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'TRANSMITTAL LETTER 
The Honorable Walter J . Hickel 
Governor of Alaska 
P.O. Box 110001 
Juneau, Alaska 99811-0001 
Dear Sir: 
J submit hcrewilli the annual report from the Agricultural anrl Forestry 
Experiment StaUon. School of Agriculture and Land Resources Manage-
ntent, University of Alaska Fairbanks. for t.he period ending December 31, 
1992. This is done in accordance with an act ofihe Congress, approved 
March 2. 1887, entitled "An act to establish Agricultural Experin1enl 
Stations. in connection with U1e Agricultural Colleges established in the 
several slates under the provisions of an act approved July 2, 1862. and 
under U1e acts supplementary thereto, .. and also of the act of the Alaska 
Territorial Legislature. approved Mard1 12. 1935. accepting U1.c provisions 
of the act of Congress. 
Fairbanks. Alaska 
June 30, 1993 
Very respectfully. 
James V. Drew 
Director 
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 
Till~ report sunuuarizes research progress nt tlu~ Ala~ka Af;ricultural and Forestry f~perlmcm Statton (AFESJ. Our research ulm..:: Lo solve pn1blcms related to agrtcul lure. forestry and the cmrtronment. Specifically. tb AFES r search ubjcc·ttvcs are In 
pro\oide new h1lom1aticm to manage renewable resources of hJgh l<lllltu.lc~. ancl improve 
lcchnology for cnhanrung the economic weU-being and quality of llrc ar high latitudes. 
Whlll· foresters, farmers, and land managers usc our re!><·~m:h resullS, all Alaskans ditecUy 
hcncnt lmm the wtse use of land resources. A::3 lSuch wt> rcmuln coumiltted to our state and 
comrnuttltJc~s. Our scientists regular!:'.' meet with lund managers, foresters and tarmers 
lhroughoul ti1e slate to discuss t11eir spcdfll' 11el'ds ;md problems. -nte sclenUsts work directly 
wtth producers through farm fonuns, agriculluml l1dtl da ':-t. greenhouse workshops . ve~et:-.ble 
l'vnfcrcn(·es. reindeer herder workshops. <cmd forestry W<.lrkshop!>, discovering additional re-
5e.'lrch ne ·cis through these contacl'i. 
Additionally, experiment station scient.isls work with Cooperative Extension Service agents, 
e~tubll~hm~ n nvo-way !low of lntormation on re~eurch nt·(."C!..,. !:lclenlliils alt>o serve on advisory 
p~nds for land and resource manaJ,.temcaL ugcncies. 
Bcc:ause of U1ese contacts. most of !.he rescMc·h prl?Jccts desctibed in l.he planl and ammal 
cleuces secl1on of this report are In rc!jponsc Ill producer requests. We work wiU1 lhe lndusuy, 
~ta l e and federal agencit!S lo dcvt>Jop n·:-oearrh pr~Jects In fore~t sciences and resource:; Ymm-
agernent. 
ReseJ: rch Is publisht:cllu .scleuilftc journals as well os t:xp "rinH!nl slatlon bulletins. 
circul. rs, conference proceedings, books, and our nwn m.'lgazlne, AgroboreaU.s. Experim nt 
st<ltion sri en Usts disseminate lhcrr findings through f'Onfercnces, profession 11 journals, work-
shop~. <UJd otlwr public ulionnaUon programs. Subjccls nm.l],e from greenhouse Op{;!ralions Lo 
potato procTuction. from reindeer her~ to loresl productivity. and from mine soil Tednmalion 
to the 111an~gcmcnt of outdoor recreation. 
A(lminlslraUveJy. AFES is an lnte~ral part ol the S<·hoo1 of Agriculture and Land Resources 
MHm\~('nl('nt (SALH...\11 at ilie UnJvers1ly of Alaska Fairbanks. This assoclalion prm1dt!!:i direct 
linkage between research and teaching in for~Hlry. a~ct~ulture anu natural resources. Scien-
tists wlto conduct r-esearch at the ex1Jeriment station also Leach, sharing their (':XpcrU t with 
bolh undeq1,rad.uate and graduate st udcnt:.., 
The Amw;J/ Report 
SALRMjAFES establish, 
meet board of advisors 
rn 
he School q( Agriculture artd Land Resources Management 
(S1-\IJU1) and ihe Agricultural and Forestry Experiment Station 
-----1 (AFES) recently .formed a Board of Advisors. Th.e 1 0 men cmd 
• 
'"--="-=.;;;;..J women comprising the group come .from diJJerse backgrounds 
and from different parts of Alaska. A common element uniting them is 
a sincere dedication to the eJTecttt'e stewardship of Alaska's natural 
resources. 
Dr. Jin1 Drew, SALRM dean and AFES director. sald tlle purpose of the 
board is to provide advice and guidance for the directors artdjocus of 
programs in teaching and research within the school and ~periment 
star ion. The board is organized to develop a composite view represent-
ing tlwse whom these programs are expected to benefit. 
The board met July l91h and 20111 on the campus oJ the University of 
Alas lea Fairbanks. FacultiJ members from each of the deparlmencs q{ . 
the school and experiment station briefed the board on cwrent research 
and teachings. Included in these briefmgs werefielcl triJJS to the tong 
Term Ecological Research Site in the Bonanza Experiment Forest near 
Fairbanks, and llle Fairbanks Experiment Farm on the VAFcampus 
)ora .firsthand look at researr.h in lhefreld. The rneeting concluded with 
discussions by board members and faculty concerning ways 10 
improve teaching Wld research related to the management q{naiural 
resources. 
Board members were nominated by faculty members wiLitin SALR.Nl 
and AFES and reflect the diversity of priPate and public sectors tll.al use 
information from the school and experiment station. The next three 
pages highlight the members and the first group gathering . 
0 
8 Chnrh • RrKldy, l 1ce pres1dcrtr of 
gouerrunent relations, llsibellr Coal. 
Mtne. lHc. ami Dr. Allen Mttchcll, 
Palmer A S!-."'Clale Uean and f)frt·r~or. 
f)Micltae[ Meehan • • Uet .. l~tlll !Jy-
Prr.x1uc~ presirJent. 
0Dr. ,}(;[{ Cmm, USDI,-'ARS: Yor1g 
H1lllltg, research CL.'>&istanL: Robert 
rranklin, B-Y·Fcmns: MarsllaMeltun • 
.formeryerrercllrnanageroftheAlu..ska 
cacc F(lff' f11 Palmer; Chris Mal.sd1. 
joresler}orThncma Clue) COiiferencc: 
He/(•n J!uuki.11s, Bureau o..f l..wtd 
1\Iana!}emenr: Dr. Jtm Drou'. Si\L..RM 
Dean and Afi'SS Dlreccor: Rose ~ ~.-li, 
l"osdlr.k. H.eindeer Herders PrOfpnm, 
direr.wr; and Miclrflel M(_'ehan. 
(PI row:.; I>!J Donna Gindle) 
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CtiARLES WCllARJ.Il';" BonnY, f'arrbanks: vic 
• president of goVt!miiJ('lli relations for Usibelli 
• C'oal :vlhw. Inc . 
• 
• 
• Ross FosmcJt, Nome, dlreelor ol the Reindeer 
• • Herders Program, l{awerak. Inc . 
• 
• Ron&RT F'RANKI.m, Fairbanks. owner of B-Y 
: Farms . 
• 
• • Hlra..t::N HANKINS Farrbanks, Kobuk District 
• Mam:tgt-r 101 lhe Bttreau ol Land Management. 
• 
• JonN .. CHH.ls" MAiscH. FHirb.mks, chief 
• forester fur t lw Tanuna Chiefs Con t n·nce • 
• 
: + MlcHML MEEHAN, Seward. presi<lt ul of 
• Meelmn By-f7oducts. Inc . 
• 
• • • • MARsHA Mru.ToN, Palmer, lonnt'r gcneml 







• and Involved ln al!n('ultuml acllvmes. • 
• 
• Ami RoTttF.. E"gh· River, environmental 
• policy consnlt:~n • 
• 
: STEVE ULVJ, Fairbanks. subsistem:e wun-
• ~er for I he Galt 1-i uf the Arctic Nat inwtl Pnrks 
• and Pres\.·rv ·s • 
• 
• MARciA WAND, Soldotna owner Ward F'nnns 
• • nnd \Vtud Landscnpint; tluvicc . Jnc . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 Cllrfs Mafscll. 
f) Michael Mec!tan. Dr. Jlnt Drew and Roh rr FronldirL 
8 Mor:-;ha Melton. Stc1.oe Ul1 r ~u.b.slStence manager Jar tlw Gnrcs oj tite A 
Nal(fJnal Pwks antl Preserues. Hel n Hunkins {looking Cit the map}, Dr. 
Vcrbyla. Arm Rothe, enu1ronmcrual con, uUant and Rose Fosdick. 
(Photos by Dorutu. Gindle) 
11, • ,, nu l Report 
8 Marsha Mt lWtl {lejt} and Marcro Ward ou r 
Ward Farrru and Ward Landscapmg, In~ 
0 Dr. Le lle \ 1 ck. Cftri Mais It and Ann Rotl 
(8 Ch.arUe Bod.c:tCt l~oS!: Fosdick and .Mrur1a Ward. 
(P11olo by Donna Ctndle) 
Bake Alaska? 
Scientist examines temperature trends 
By: Dr. Glenn Pal rick Juday 
G reenhonse eflcd. By new almost everybody 
- has heard the prediCtiOn l h:.tt Lhe earth's 
c.Hmale will wano because hurnous are nlkrtng 
much oJ the en rth's sys1 em Lhat releases and ston·s 
g .. I.Sse:::. that tmp lhe sun's heal. Tins. Jn tun1, 
produces -, ~ecnhouse dTt~ l (&•hlesingt:r nnd 
Mitdwll. 1987). Tilt' ~m~dlcle<.l greenho11se warm-
ing is supposed to be gt"l·atest In rhe far 1lnrU1. 
1ft halLs true, Alaskans should be the tirsl to see 
and t xpe~ienc~.: that warming. Is there evtdem·e 
t haL ~Jnh<tl warmlr 1gis h.tpperrtng In ccnu·al Alaska't 
lf there l t•videnct' oJ wannlng, an· lhere other 
exphmaUon':\ than lh ·greenhouse effect for these 
c·Umat I< t h;:mp,t>s'? 
Like people evt~rywhere, Alaskans Uke to talk 
about the W<:41Lher. Unlortunatc:ly. Hyotl usk us if 
It's ber.n wruminp, or c:ooling lately we'll probably 
rf'~pond based upon lm unw.--ual recl'nl event that 
lefr i.' strong lmpressl!m. Such as: 
Jnhn Q. Public. "I run 't tlelieve iL On Mm1 17 
(1992} lt snaLL'erl ill Fafrbonks. Th• robfn.s ~·ere 
forlornly durpmg Ill the ~ru.r.;lt. Th£" ·~ on r/11 
TannnaRtL'£:•rdidn't brc:nkUJHlltUlMruJ 11 ( 1992}. 
ilw four h larest breukup dare since> recurds be-
gan 76 JJear.s tJ{JO in 19 J 7. On Sept •uilier 12. 
(1992} a lti!ru.J!J snow .fcll navso;; lit•~ friiL.?rior. 
Hardwood trecs had liardly l;egwt to droiJ their 
[~tlue?S nn.rl millfrms wtci millions Q[ 1rer to~ cmrl 
hranches IJmke urlller lte 1Jwrl1m qJ rl11> lwrn.•y 
wet snmc. 1992 wns tilL.' siwrt~><:t sncJu•:{rot! seo-
son on record .. 
Sw.it• Q. Public. ·r n:m·r beliP.t · rh~o· grant lveuthcr 
here in FrUriJCIIlk;. fofum lnrt~ .'\ .. fa!llhmrJ!)It mid· 
SepiL"'Tlber ( 1992) we ltad 62 datJS where rlw 
lt!mpcmture urn:<. 70 degrees or l..tJWTTI(!r. SiTICt' 
1980 !)rJly two summers had more wnnner days. 
This !JCUr (J 993) the 'fnnmta Rit"cr In NlmwtCI 
'brol<:t! UIJ' Aprt/23. Tltar 's rite SV{.'Ond em Ut•st since 
J 917. \Ve.ulsofto,t urtiitcTedtblc wonnspell tn Mn?J 
and Jrute, pmdttciny onl! oj the ll'flnltt'Sl spnno 
earll.t·sl ~wnmer periods on r~rd. Wt' st 1 a Jl w 
daily rt'rorrHugh Lempf•mtllfes. Spring J9Q,1 u •w; 
genet aHlJ one '!f uur worm.csL ill the 20·~ C£•ntt '"I 
ami ruayhru'C~cl dtesmge.}(lramrt•m,:esecdcrop 
at lit11herltru!. ~sil>le insect vutbreaJ\s. de.· 
These cunYCl·satJons emphasl~c r:he fa(· t Lhat 
lluma11 memory alone is not a reliabh ~uld" to 
climalt'. A writtto.n rer:orcl ofltbtn tmenl-b<~sed t«·m· 
peralures measured tn the same wuy al the ~amt: 
place going back as far as p<t:ssibk t:s betlt>r, 
UnfOJ tu nat ely. lmosL all our· ofnciallo<·nJ weath •r 
statioJ 15 have hrealts h 1 record k~pl.ng and n:cc.rd-
tng instrUine.nu:; wen: mm.: ·d froltl onginal toea-
dons t.o 11ew sHes \\ith dbllncth't"ly dilfet ent micro-
dtmau·s. Most (11 the Ctrrreot ;_,eather stations 
began recortllng <1t Utclr pregenl localinm; m the 
lalt 19-lOs and ~arly 1950s. 
Tht> U1 uvcrstt) 'lf Alaska Falrb;.U1ks, Agtic..ultural 
und (•ot shy Expl'r.tment Slatlou 1::; rhe silt: of Ute 
oldest. ·ontittuously acliv"' weather stntlun in Ull: 
lnterior. TI1c N\ltionai Weather Sl'rv1r:,• lists II a.s 
tile "University Exp1 nment Station tUES)." At I he 
UES, which wa~ rno,;ecl sll£tilrly h\IC ·(but With no 
noUceotble effe ' l). records have only slJght breaks 
in r.onl.lnulty lnct: 190t3. 
Tite man.lger or Ul CXJ:ICriment fitrm .rt.'t'tlnls 
weathcrdaln at UE:S undcracoop(:rative n·portin~ 
~wstem with U1e NWS. Th • expC'rimenl farm n,Jd:-. 
provide a buffe1 t'rom tile urban "llf'at Island. A 
heatlslund is ccmsed when bulldlngs wtd vehtdt>S 
releo1st -..va<;t.t.' lteaL usuctlly a s ignttkant Influence 
on Alaska temperature records lUnwlin~ and 
Benson, 1978). WhuL does the uc:...r.:; lemperat IJrt~ 
record ::ohov.· and is it repre~entalh·e of htlerior 
t\laska'l 
Mean annualtcmperaltlre IMAn is tht• mean of 
the mean of llw dall · high ru td low Lcmperatur ' , 
Fl~ure 1 shows U1at the UES ond Big Delta MAT 
rt..-cords 'In" simllnr tmd track e£1C:h other for l.he. 
years 1lt.ll U1ey ()Verlap. Tlli"< infonuat1on Lcmls to 
confinn Lhat I lte chan r(',s recMdcd at. U&5 reprc-
sen l and reflt•ct ch.angc-..s acro~s Inlerlnr Alaska. It 
also shows three tn..'tlds In 1 ht; UES MAT reeord. 
Menn annual tt•mperruure at UES wan11ed rap-
idly until W<ll, cuolccl::;l rruftr<:utUy from Ute mld-
1940s to 1975. aitd cxperiencecl a t·nmplet.c rever-
sal. warming lu previous l'l4!.h leveb or warnwr 
from 1976 ro I he pres nt. Tiw~l' Lrend~ correspond 
to the ovcr<.~ll tempt•ralure tn•ndb of lhe north ·m 
h(•misph •re (Hansen and Ld.>edeff, 1987 acllll98H). 
F1gun• 2 show~ that ovc·rall, even allowmg for thl' 
Figure 1. MEAN ANNUAL TEMPERATURE IN INTERIOR ALASKA 
then predict th~t the true di-
recUan of Ala.skn MAT ln-ml 
wm1ld be downward to the rnid-
·aos. ami that MAT would peak 
agalnln UJeearly-'90s." (Juday. 
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year 
cooling pt 1lod, U85 MATwnrnwd l.25cc (2.25'!1 Fl 
during the 20'1' n:ntury. ' l11ls v.'ID'JilingTaie is ab()Vc 
th northt"ITI hemisph ·n~ ave mgt•. Uy way of cum· 
parison, n-cet1t t.'Omputer model ·c<;linr<tt s of il1e 
wamlin~ i.baL would llctppcn "1L11 . 1 doubling of 
carbon dioxJck· h a tht• atmo~phere arr It~ t lmn 1"C 
(Mitchell, eL aJ., l989). Til· l)F.;S n:cord Is consislenl 
\vith-but clcwsn't provL~the prediction I hal glnb.il 
wamnng \"\Ill appear first and ~.le ol gre.:1.tesl ma(.!ni· 
tude a L Alaska's I a lilt H le. llmve\rer thts .simp!~· view 
dcx..~n't acumnl for all Ule V<triou!-1, •t•1tw'al-back· 
I!I'UUJJd influences that C0111d ~~~l\iC produced the 
warming. 
A smoothln~ Lreatinent r:an lw applied to series 
data to highlight !rends. Hgure 3 
show:.;suHxltl K-d UES lemperature~. 
111 t:h.l.scas~alive vearn11111ingmean. 
compared to 1 he untransforrrmd 
,lat.R. Regulnrr-y< h'~t.lwnnnln~and 
l~oltilg ar · olw1ous. with lht:. ('\Wh- • 
pealG and lrotu;hs • boul dghl-to-
14-yL'ars apart ThP. peaks a ud 
trougl1s me prodtlt."\."<1 by the ex-
Lremt> I.I#;ll ur extreme low 
unrransformcd MAT valuee. as well 
as lhe unmlemJpted dnmtlun of 
even modermely htgh oJ" low !\·lAT. 
1 previously nuled IIH.: cyr.Jtng be-
haVior in Alaska s tc·mperawres 
and hypothe-sized iL·s relation to 
the 11-year solar sunspot cycle. 
" ... A~sunJln~ lhat the next t:ydr. 
ronforms lo the model 11-ycarbe-
lmvlnr, •.. . (the) bypothe.<>is would 
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At this point II might hcv..Jt;e 
to consider a well-known potnl 
wlthlll the meteorological com-
mimH:y. '""!11e history of rneteo 
rology is litl{:rt:d w1t.h whitened 
bones of danus to have dcm· 
onstrated the e.'d~terwc of tell-
a blc cycles Ln t.he weather." 
(Burroughs. 1992). 
Fortunately, good corrda-
tlons have recently lwcn tound 
hl'lwt:cn the solar cycle and 
norlllem ht·mlspltcre surface 
air te.mpf!r.ll1ITC. '111t: relation-
ship was unclear in the past 
lwe<lll:it' the no1Lhem hemi-
sphere :1Jr t«'TnJH:rature record 
ha~ to b-· ('on<·cted for llle bi !nnlul ('hangt in the 
<lireci10II of upper atmuspherJc winds m·~1r lite 
equator (v<m Loon nud La.bU.zke, 1988). The ~r•lur 
cycle al!>o · orrehilt•s \V II wllll the amount of wann· 
lng or roolln~ nf the global average sc:.a !::~Udace 
letnpt"rature (Fte1d. 1991}. \VJth tlJ' ·e &ml several 
olher f·orrt'lalions now firmly cstabll::;bctl tt ::. in-
teresting to( hcc.:k lora correlation in Uw 11pd tlc~d 
U~record. 
Figure 4 shows them. t ·h bctwc.•en the solarcyci~ 
{me<m monihly sunspot m1mller) aud UES MAT. 
The <:mrermlon [Jfthe two lr:. fairly good, especially 
In solar cycles 19 tllrouglr 21. '111e warmest yca.rs 
of' UES 1 ·mpt·rat ure p;enerally fall 01 1 solar cycle 
Frgure 2. UNIVERSITY EXPERIMENT STATION 
Rates of Warming ol l\llean Annual Temporature (MAT) 






Figura 3. TEMPERATURE CYCLES AT UNIVERSITY EXPERIMENT STAno N (UES) 
I his next pt:·akshould pro-
due· Lemperalures 
wanner lhan any t·xperi-
enced In thls cen I wy. 
octuaiMAT 
smooU1ed ~5-yr runnla{l meanr M.&.T 
Anollwr interesl1ng 
rorrdallou can be rnade 
between Ute length of the 
so1a.r cyde (the amount 
of llmefrum peak to peak 




lAssen, 199]}. TI1cre lsa 
remarkable coiTelation 
lfi~u rf' 5) between solar 
eye! length and warm 
or cold departures from 
t h lonf!-term mean 
northern hemispltere 
tempenuure. Wln~n U1c 
tlmc bd ween solar cycles 
bshorterUum 10.5years 
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peaks and the coldest .w.·ars b~twec·n the per.tks 
gencrnlly fall uear $Jlar 'yell: tmughs. allhou~h 
some mlsall~nmenl is preser1 1. The predu::tecl cool-
Ing of the mid 1980s tnokplaceandwnmlingin tlu.' 
1nte-1980s occurred a t tbc lime of' the {earlier than 
ex-peeled} solar ~yc.le peak. 
the t~mperature is 
warn1cr than nonual . 
and when tht~ time between c·ydes Is longer !han 
10.5 ye.ttr.s U1e temperature Is colder l.h<UJ normal. 
Usinp, lhis guide, olur cycle 20 should have pro-
duced a cooling at UES. and cycle 21 ::;honld h~we 
produced wanntng. UES temperntnre-.s generally 
Solar f>nc•rgy ilux (the 
amonnt of ("neorgy given off 
by the sun) ,·orrel.•Les weJJ 
wHh January and Febru-
ary l empera1ures in 
McGra.lh, Alaska but ti re 
mrrclatlon onJy hold.s about 
ev~:ry other year durin~ 
times the upper atmo-
sphere tropical winds blew 
wes 1 ("an Loon and 
Lab! t:zkt>. 1988). Th ts corre-
lation Ills an overall pattern 
of the position of majoJ 
v:eatherstel"ringsyslt·ms tu 
the northern hem.ispherl!. 
Ag11ln, if U1e solar rycle I~ 
the cause of temperature 
cyd~ tn lntertor Alaska and 
lJ' the next cycle is normal 
Flgure 4. CORRE'LATION OF SOLAft C't'CLE AND 
we should ex-pect cooling lll 
l.bc mld~to·latc 1990sand a 
neww.umtcmpernture peak 
early m the new tllillennium. 
If lhc apparent undf'rlyt.ng 
wanntn~ trend continues, 
MEAN ANNUAl. TEMPERATURE AT UNIVERSn'Y EXPEftlMEifT STATlON 
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heltavcd as the cycle 
length prt'dlcts (Figure ·1). 
·n1e acmal way that so-
lar C"ydlng controls earlh 
temp('ratures If !l actu-
Flgu1e 5. RELAnONSHIP OF SOLAR CYCLE LENGTH AND NORTHERN 
HEMISPHERE TEMPERATURE ANOMAUCS 
ally dm~-.. Is nClt knuwn. 
Sunspot number or l'yclc 
lt•JJgt h b a pt ox~- record of 
some f11mhnn ·ntaJ under-
1yln~ C'hange in lh sun OJ' 
pos.slbl)' Lhe eartJ 1's at mfl-
sphc.rL". Rttd [1991) claims 
Utal sorr'lf' cl11mges ln sea 
surface l.emperd.ltlr •s are 
du · tn changes in solar 
hnn1no:lty (amount ofeu· 
erro· gh· ·n ol by the sun) 
during th ·solar ~c·lc.ond 
perhaps continnlng 
chaJtQt's ln!>olarlumlnos-
ity buildfTlg ttp froru cycle 
to cycle. Anotltcr theory ls 
tltA.t chanp;es in the bolar 
wind tllroughoul a solar 
cycle chanw· the chemis-
. '" . 
IIJSO 
try and physic!; of U1e upper atmospht rc til a way 
lha 1 could amplity the ('hanges in solar energy flux 
ITlilsl ·v nnd lleelis, ln prt.s!-i) 
Scicnli~ts clon't think solar cyde chnnl!es cause 
all vaiiaUons tn global temperahm~s. Another 
promlncllt cause ol tihnrt-tcrm climate change is 
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t mpical eat.L Pacfflc- bel1cr knuwn as Et Nino. 
Al.u;k, • bec.ause 11f its locatwn at the northern 
margin of t ht~ va::.t Pactfic bnsin, Is po~Uicmed lo 
rccelve pulses of w.mn nil" that move 11p I rom 1 he 
'l"ntml Paclftc during El Nfno ·pi odes. Strong 
elTcdsoftbc 19H3and i987EI Nfrwcsareparti<.:u-
larly notkcabl~ u1 the UES r~cord. Cllmalologlsl 
Jlm Hansen a<'t uully 
forec~steci the dmrrulllc 
Figure 6. RELATIONSKIP OF SOLAR CYCLE AND BREAKUP 
DATE ON THE TANANA AlYEA 
cooling of 1 H92 [same 
efft!ct noted by ,Job n Q. 
Public at the beginning 
cJf 1111~ ~u'ticle) as an ef-
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er11ptiou of Mount 
Pinalubo in 1ht! r•liilip-
pines (Ken-. J 993). But 
1 he computer model thai 
prow:(! t'OI reel in pr -
dicl1n~ fhc cooling from 
Molllll Pinnlubo is Hlso 
u~cd tu model wam1ing 
or lhc e:-u th from green-
ho\J!jt• J,!.!SSCS. 
Does the m:w nnd 
rapidly eUtCn.!.t ng t ns1ght 
futo cycles o! wunnl11g 
an rJ too ll n g ln lnte Iior 
Alaska relnlc l!wn_vll J i11g 
RtgnUkant ln Alaska re· 
~our ;es'l l:l~urc6shows 
Lhc <'m:rcl.Lllon betwef'll 
tht solnrc:yclc and smnothetl value~ of sprln~ icc· 
bn·akup dates on the Tanana Hiver at l':enana. 
U1e s~lbject of a lol1cry since 1917. Even Lhough 
Uw C'orrrlation Is tntrlguln~. as tlwy say. there 
are nog1rarantees it1 this business. SetUugasldl• 
solar (•ycles <md '\rolcanoe:.-, the UES recorrl may still 
rontain some htunan~'lused gn.~lrntse warming 
or it mny not. But U1nl is C:l gamlllf': eo.'el)'hody lq 
involved ln. Q 
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Farewell 
Dr. Kirts 
By: J. Stephen Lay 
CJTU Mnnagt•r 
G ood-bye Profc::-;~or Kins. We'll rnls!> you. H ·llo llt:an Carla Kirts. Congratulations on your promotion as the new dean of 
s ludt·nt services. You eamed lt Your· gr ·at 'With 
s tudeuls. The Untvers!ly ol Ala!->lnt l"lirhank.s is 
better t hank~ to your contrfb111 Ions and active pro· 
sl udcnt cmbuslasm. 
You assLliDt"d I h pos.lllon in 1981 ns asstslanl 
professor <>f agrlculturn.l •ducation ln lbe dass· 
room. we remember you for challenging us and 
making us think, not Just allnwtng ~~~ to mind-
lessly mcworJze facts and llgure.s. 
Rllt then you wouldn't lei us off easy. Oh no! You 
made us us· at. Resource allO'·..tJinn sonnds tn~~ a 
niC'e bureaucratic <.:un<:t'rH m u lecture. BnL for 
t ltnsc of us who s<tl in the bad~ oll he ruom U1e day 
tlte M&M's l!ol passed around, h quickly became 
reaJ. At lc-..a-. l some of tl · know It's real. Thu~t· tiill-
chct kcrl M&\1wu m.ht.:r'S ln the llrs1 row may not 
yet understand, hut most of LlS do. 
Of course you gave U1en1 another chance whc 11 
we play(•d 1 he CCimmons Came. Again you lhr cw 
us Into our own edm·atiutl, We didn•LJU~t discuss 
th · environment \'Cr::;u personnll.x·nefl.l. P1<t}1ng 
T1te Annual Report 
lhc• game. Wt 
ha lanced our 
own persortal 
b ·ncnt agal.r1st 
the enVIron-
ment. AmJ 
while we; now 
know there 
were no wtu-
ncrs or losers 
In tlle gam<·. 
some of our 
per~onal he-
ll ·fs did win. 
Others lo:st. In 
the t•nd , we 
learned 
~there's no 
sudJ Lhi 1gasa 
fnc l unch. ¥ 
Guess wlH!rt> 
we heard U n.t 
Ont? And 
people dnn't 1-
way:s 01t't on t.heir Ideals p4 rtlcularly when Lhdr 
pt·rsonal be.nellt b • t stake. That's a I son we'll 
apfly t1 · · rest llf our liv !'; , 
Bt::1n~a profe sari!; so much more UHu!Lt•nchlng 
nlthoughyou'vc t:nrned everal Ottlt-~l,.mdln~ tPaP.h-
ing awards lnduding your mu:st re :enl :-.11( ccs~ 
·aming; the Carol Feb1 Award for outsumcUng 
undergraudat:e advtslnl!. 
WIU1 you. l)('lflg a professor certainly wasn"l 9 
a.m. lo 5 p.m. employment. liow many Labor Dny 
V<H'alious hav" you wbsed because you spt·nt i.he 
day advisirH! · tudent..s and illpplrl•' burgers? 
We did have to share you \.Vilh !he tacu.lty. Thnt 
lnculLy\\ ho relledonyou for facts 
and advir.t• regru'dulg i.he cur-
liCltlum and effe liv leaching 
methods. Tit" l:w~altywho rely urt 
you antl your summer to Jll(.>et 
th · clfogclline of a n w l:Orl' cur-
dculum, The fa, ulfywho will tor 
cv,·rb n·hJ ftomyourexawpl~{lr 
<J !lrorcssor as a lc-• .u·lt r. 
A~run ('(>ngratulations But, 
sllll , 111 SALRM we'll 11iss you. 
'l hank ) (Ill and good luck. 
Dr:s CCtrlrJ Kirts and ,}a!) McKetuirlck 
co tuHfJI 1(, a 00111 c. Borcol will Tt mcim 
Hwwd•md~ dw'fny the fall qf 1990 
'fhlscotu~t' frtdrulcd ane..u:ursion /rom 
f'rurbcmks ((1 PrulihacHmJ.lrtllus pltO!o 
Dr. 1\frrs /third {rom lite niJilt) Jto:o.cs 
1 PHIJ ht!l'" cia:;.,, (AFES pltolo) 
DISTINGUISHED 
TEACHERS 
Dr. J.,y McKendrick . 
a~tronomy professor. eametl the 
Disttn~uishcd Teachtm! Av .. ·ilrd 
lro.11 tlH· Nallorml Ao;sodaUon of 
C'nlle!];c:; (l.lld Teachers of Agrl-
ctlllltTe. D1·. McKenclnck's Inno-
vative and dfectlw tea •hln~ 
t~lmlques while brtnging h1s 1 · • 
search r ~utl · to his students 
helped ean1 him llJis recogni· 
lion. McKenclr:t k is from Idaho 
and has hl'en with rhe ~chool of 
1\griC'ulturc. nnd Land Resoun;cs 
Mru1agt•rncnt for 21 yt.-ars. He 
"nd his wife.Judy, live In Pahncr, 
Ala::;ka. 
Dr. Kt•it h Van Cleve, professor 
of forestry. \vas om· of lm.-c pro-
f,·ssorswhoeamedthe l992Emil 
Uslbc.lli DL-.Unguhht·cl Teaching. 
Researrh and Scr:ice Awards. 
Van Cleve. who ::wrves as the 
forest !:>clenct·s department head 
is a nallve of Seattle. Wa~h. and 
has been with UAF since 1967. 




Drs. Carla Kirts and Meriam 
Karlsson V'On Ute Cawl Feist 
Award a-, n•c-o~nltfun by UAF for 
thdr wo ·k In undergr..tduate ad· 
vising. Or. Kurhison ban~ ssoci-
Uh! proft·ssor of holtlculturc. Dr. 
Klrt:-; recently left SALRM to bl'-
comc I he UAl;-os ncan oiSt 11dent 
Sen'iccs. 
.APPOINTMENT 
Conr:rratulolions to Dr. Chien· 
Lu Ping. proft·s~or of agronomy. 
soU ~clcntlsts, for his seleHJon 
as a dele,!!are ntlhe 6 111 Interna-
tional '""onfercm· · on Pcrma-
fm~l in B<'ijing, China. The 
National Academy uf S ••encc 
madt· 1 he appointment. 
EARNING TENURE 
The following people recently 
t."amed tenure~ 
• Slephen Dofing 
• Lyle Renecker 
• Ruthann Swanson 
• James Walworth 
PROFESSORSHIPS 
TIH: lollowinp, wt>n> n t~ently pro· 
moh•d 10 pro~ S!>OI': 
• Carol Lewis 
• Chien-Lu Ping 
• Stephen Spanow 
Thefollow1ngwcrc promott·d to 
assoc:iale pmfessor: 
• Stephen Doflng 
• Lyle Renecker 
• ~ul harm Swanson 
• Jame.'> Walworth 
• John D. Fox. ,Jr. 
PRINTED ABRoAD 
Dr. Stcpht·n Sparrow, 
~•gronomy profi·:-;:-.or. and 1\lr. 
VerJan Cochran. USDA Agricul-
ture Res<·arrh Scr.•tce soli sden-
tist, co-authored an nrticle wnh 
Soviet scienlist.I.N. Shal'kav. The 
an1l le. HCarbon ~mel nil.rogcnmln-
eral17...aliun In snll of dffi'erent 
natural .,,ones," "'-as pr1n t ·din lht: 
Sfberian Biological Joun red. 
RETIRING 
Frank J. Wooding retired July 
I and rt ceived t.hc rankofproles-
sor i1f agric:ultun.:, emeritus. 
STUDENT AWARDS 
l11e department f:H'ulty nonli· 
nated and honored I he following 
a:s Outstanding Student: 
•Tim Bn.mmond. Dt·pt . of 
Pt:ml, Anlm,,) rmd Soil Sci-
ence~ 
• Teresa Donham. Dept. of 
Resources Managt!lllt!lll 
• Andrew "Buzz" Baker. DtApl. 
of Forest Sc.:.iences 
K11DOS TO BAJmARA PmRSON. 6Tt1DENT 
AFFAIRS COOK.OINATOJt. ACCORDING TO DR. 
JIM DREW, AFES DIR.ECTOR, 8BE HAS 
tmLPED ALMOST DOUlU.E ENR.OI.U!EN"r L"C 1Tm 
SCHOOL OVER Tm: PAST FIVE YL\It5. (PltOTO 
81' DoNM GINDLE) 
CoLLEGE WoRK STUDY 
Bnme.Hofer,lrum Berea Col· 
lege, 8 rea. Ky .. pnrtlcipated 
in .. colle~e work stud~· pro-
gram this summer. Hoft•r 
worked at the Gcor~<·!'!on Bo-
t.nnkal Garclcns to gnln hands-
on eA"J'erlcnce tn m;:umgctn •nls 
asp<':Cts of Sttb:'\fctlc hortkul-
hlre I h· work experience In · 
clmk·d r~iect~ in land:;t:·ape 
con:..tru uon and mnlntenanc·t: 
nnd cmp production at hiJ..(h 
lnt illtc.k~. He abo ass:! ted rt:-
eard rcr!.> ln t•ollcctln_g (l<tta on 
lCSl'arch projects related 10 
rlomcsllr.ation of Ala!-ikit natlYe 
wtldllm."'er ·and l.>erTi ·• fPlloto 
I on top of nt:J l page) 
INTER·Tln:BAL YouTH 
PRACTIClJM 
Fort)'·fllll l ~tudenLs from 
thmughoultheslatr•partlctpatoo 
in the Ahtska lntcr.:Tntxil Youth 
Practicum this summer. Tiw 
pracUcum. a lhrl>day training 
camp. exposed Alnslm NaUve 
youtll lo U1echallcngcs uflilliilllg 
lng resoun.'t!S, econurnle dl:Vdop-
mcnt, cult11re. pJ"ff.d'"".'Ution and 
c.are rr opportumtic::;. 
The go;Jis and o1Jj"2t::li.1.s of 
tlw progrc1m <Ire for s lu<knb 
to rlt'Vl lop an mlCh rslaudin!! 
or natural resoun .. 'e 101plica-
1.10llS and rel,lt<"ci concen1s of 
Native and trtb<~l ~u\ t'ulment: 
acquaint pn1 I ic·ipan(s wH h the 
methods, u~es and traditions 
prncl i ·cu by Nativ · fot man 
~~~1ng nntural rc"lourc s: ex-
pose Native youth lo nat ural 
n·source~ mww~crnent acthi-
Ues. disciplines and carl'er op-
portunities: ncquainl Nrttlve 
youth tn the e(llw:'l1ional pro 
ce!':ls ·~and a('ademJ rcquin~­
mems for a degn·e in nalural 
The. Anruwl Reporl 
n::suuree disciplhws; clevelO[J 
l~ader~hip, communic.ttlnu 
nnd prot1lem sohringskUis and 
L:Xperif'n ·c a \'al ldy of l\1 ,ska 
NtuJv • ' 1 Lltures 
'!be School of Agrlcnlturc 
<1nd Land Rcsourl't"S ·1anage-
menljnim~d the Tanana Chi{·fs 
Conferenrc• :111d Lhe Unilc<l 
Slates Forest S• tvlce l.u o ller 
In~ thJ:; pt.t' LJ tun . 
QuaJlfied sludc11b. 
earned one collP-ge: 
c·n.:dil in natuml 1·e· 
. ou n·cs manvf.!e-
rllent. 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Tit ·School oJ !\gri-
I'U)Lure anti Land 
R<•sourL~s Man<,gc-
mem padklpates in 
u two youth pro-
grams: the summer 
youlh ·mploymenl 
prol!raln and Lhe Rc-
sourcP Appn.>lttice-
ship Prngt·am for 
SLutlenlli (RAPS). 
TI1e ~\1TlH11er youth t!lllploy· 
ment prog,ramls the r·ombim·cl 
n•sult of SALRM und the Pii 
va tclnclushvCnunctl h."<ll111n 
rngcther to employ loclll hif!h 
-.rhool st11dents. Th ·se sru-
dcnt::; work 35 hours per week 
ln a variety of A.g~related jnb!:i, 
~u h a Janli~cape t'onstruc· 
tJon. )11auting. malntcntHlt·t~. 
dell< I colledlon .. nd :;ctLlnJ! up 
resenrch prnjL'Ch>. Student!> 
ernplnyed under thi.s program 
durin!.! lhf• summer or 1993 
<U~; Hullerl Shh Ids, John 
I !ruJy. l;oallh Spealm1~ n ;mrl 
MuUh w llmlorfl. 
111e RAT•S. a Jumt \'entur · 
wirl•lhl·Burenu oll.:,tltd Man· 
agemenl.lnln.Klucesntral SI1J-
denb lo applicar lons or 
resourc"'s management. Il at-
low:; tl 1ei1l to ~et <H'tual work 
e~-pe1ience. Sl udent5 involved 
tn lhls pro~ram ::ln! paid by 
13LM. 199.'3 RAPS parti tpdth~ 
lndudecl: Andren DJck Glori.1 
Be ~tus, (both plch rl'l.'d ht Jrh , 
lch to rlJ!h{J ,JcJf lluntington 
r~nd Cerry Northway. 
Bill Saari. USJJA. collects gas sam1Jle.'> on the 
long tem1 ti~~ sLut.llj OIL the DctLa t:rmn. 
IP/wro b!J Dcmrta Gtndli!l 
Q Dr. C'lr{f•tt·Lu Pifl[l gets JfiiO ltL" work m lh•• 
UsibeUt Coul Mtnt~ lrlc. /f'lww by 5tc.·rlltt.·nl~!J1 
'Ihh..-e!:J Papen{rtss, ::;Lutl"n[ assi..o;tm1l, docs o 
lt:'fJllffl~, JK•pulatlo" c,,unt jc>r tlte DelLa. Bisot1 
PrOJect. (P1wto hrt Donna Glndlc) 
1934 grad 
leaves a trail 
by: Donna Gtndlt> 
Ediror 
J oseph 1'1alme':s bu~ine::.;t-.card deviale..."i frm n t h~no• m. But then. sudoesJoseph Flaknc. Hi. card is hearllim•d with, ·Joe Flal m:'s 
two t>lntcmenls ol fad:· Those sta!cmcnJ.s are: 
"S1tre (;od created manlxifore womcm, hut 
illr'nyou aht'Cl!JS rnczkearough drq.ft before 
lfleji.nal mascerpiece. • nnd 
·A woman rnustd.o tU'lccas mttchasarncm 
to be nm.stdered hfl!/" ns good. Jortunot >ly 
it isn·, c4_1fiadt" 
While not Lhe us• LUI business ('<tn I verbial!' it 
i~ essentially a t ('SI hnony to one uf l he two major 
issues Flakm· has de\'ntcd hl:s life to: worn n'~:-; 
ri~thts . The other issue ts conservation. 
Fla.kll4 spentsom<" timerecenUywalkingdown 
nu.:mon lanP wln-n he revisited tlw U nlversll:y ol 
Alaska Fu.iri.Janks to receivr an honorary doc Lor-
ate of' law dcg1 r>e July 21 . 
.L\1 93, hi::; mind is r:v.orsharp.A vtbrru1tyouu~er 
version ol ,Joseph slips oul easily wh ·n h~; ha~ a 
list••nlrJ5 .mdienl'c. l-lt· charms nnd t r~dears as ht: 
narrates one advt·nture after anollwr. 
lie came to Alaska to all r nrl c•ollc ge in 1929. 
F1uknecan1ed his t ttHmn bywork.h1~ for Lhe U.S. 
Biolo$ra1 Surwy. monitoring tht' condition ol' 
reindeer. canbou. mrm nl.ain sheep and huJfalo 
and managtn~ he agrkt tllural farm. Afkr ~radu 
<I ling l.n 1934 he v. a~ hhed as a d1!-tt rtcl agricul 
turd] agent rur t1 (:. r·olontz:JtJilll oflht: Y!atanuska 
Valley. A~ an agent lw h ·Jped col 'mists from 
Michig:m. Mitm~soln and Wisconsin sdLie into 
Lhc> v 1ll ·v Dur1nJ!World War II f"l~knc t;enred ru; 
Alaska Specialist for U1e War Manpower Cum-
mission. work1ug with the eunsl:.n.lcUon <II tl LC 
ALCAN Highway. IJ·om then' he was tran!;ft•rred 
lo Wasl lln£!ton D.C. where he lobbied t'ur Alaska 
statt·hood. 
"Mv mulher alwavs saJd, 'lJe a good boy and tlH.: 
gno<f Lord will tak~ care c>i you.' l guess she wa~ 
right l>Cl'ause He sure lla!?. I have hacJ such a 
wondt·rf• tl life, · f1.1kne said. 
Bul, what he do ·sn't ~ay Is tiMI his Hfe ha..~ 
been lllled \\ith l'<.Jllses Uml have rcsult~d In 
increased v,1lut In tht" l Veti u 111any. 
In un nwards nommatLun paclwge lh ·North-
ern Virginia Soil and Wal< r Con.servat1un Db-
J1te Annual RepOtt 
trlct submitted f)ll Flhlrne. the tltslrlct wrote, 
"Since 1e.lliin~ lo Fairfax Courty in 19 -l Jcx-
Flaknc has been a tirelc;,s force f~r conservat !mr 
and prc·&!JV'allon ol 1 h • uatu ral beau l v anc1 
recrealional opporl unities iu Northern Virgfnl3. 
~ .. Mason ~eck.isthearc:1 c:losest to 1 he nation's 
capital \I, here lJald e<LJ.!h•s rwsl. in 1965 Utis area 
was serlou:-;ly threat "nt·cl hy phms for imnll'dlate 
commerclaJ <.trld resldenuaJ d '\'clopment. Joe 
fn::ot.anllv immcr~cd Wrnself In battJe. Perhaps 
tlr b Is the plan· he ~eamt"d one of his manv 
nicknames: '\Vildcr11ess Warrmr· ~ 
Flakne is nlso involved wtt h v;11ious youU1 
CJrgnuv..ations in his adopted hometown of Vi.r 
glnia. Titc cuuseJ"\'alinn llbt •let's nominuUon 
packa~c de.!::Wrtl)t:d ~mn~ uf iht acth1t1cs. Tn it, 
they wrnte tl at Flakne lolrJ a -otllh group. MI am 
yc~terday . You. the ymmg pcopk ..u-e the hope 
forourtomornnv \Vhat voult·tmHowaboul tltc 
consenration of our natl ~rat n.:~ourceti will hapt' 
the luture of otu· land." 
llut even n•li rrtn~ to himst.'lf as ~yesterday" 
Flakne has nr> • It ought of ·lowing cluwn.llis one bit 
c1f r hagrtn Sf tms 10 lJe U1.'ll hi:-< [jody has suc-
Ctllltbed Lo U1nl In •\rflabh: prot ·s N-tllcd aging. 
~Gdtlng old Is no fun, sometimP.:-., I lust don't 
know why my body h.1(1 to get so old un me." he 
said as lte tried to keep p:u:e v.1th n ~roup half or 
a Lhtni Ills a~e during n tou.r of the Agrh ulturul 
nmJ Forestry £xp<>rimcnt Station. Anc.l whUe he 
t.Ud tire. he clld not quit. 
l··takne like:s in ph'aUonal quotes aud rt seems 
1ppn1prlate lu llllbh with a quot • he has on his 
waU in his Virgin! J home: 
"Do not follow wherethepath m.ay lead ... Go 
where there is no path and leaue a trail." 
• 
Database management 
We primarily L'Omplett 1 softw"re dev ·lnprnenr 
on a prototype computer clatabase management 
sysl'em. Wr• will fine lune the S)•.:stcm lo ereale a 
user-lrtendJy cnvironmcntwhllc provfd In~ llptJon:; 
required by vartous gam£> farm numngemcn1 sys-
t~ru::.. We are now compiling <.I user manual for the 
softw·d.fe. 
•Dan ell Brod!Jc>IL cmd J..ylr~ Renecker 
Reindeer weights 
From 1988 to 1992, Wl' weigh~d l he body and lhe 
\"1.:1\'el antler from known-age. free-rnngin!;( rc n 
deer owned by Mr. Lawrence Davis of Nome. We 
used analys1s of variance {ANOVA) to eompare 
body and \'elvet an tlcr weigh 1 s with uge und sex ol' 
reind >er. 
In adult reindeer, body \Wight varied ~~~nlfl­
camJy (P = 0.003) bet\\'( f'n sexes. Mature 'nws 
weighed appro.x:trn.alely lwo-thtrrls as much as 
bulls. Cows approached mut ure lxKly v..-eighL c·tr~ 
lit:r 1 han bull. • 
YearUng bulL..:; ar1d cows weighed 55 and 75% Hs 
muclt as four-year-old bulb and cov;...-s, rcspcc-
Uvt>ly. Bull w •ights J~ak~d at ~ge four (121 kllo-
grams)whilecowscnnlinued In slowly, tmtsteudily, 
incn:.ase rn weight up lo Hge eight. 
Velvet antler welgh.r vnrtt-d signlficuntly tP = 
0.0004} hetv-etn sexe-s. Mature cows produe<~d 
approximately 2()l''o as much product as mature 
bulls. Production from bu II::~ peaked at age lour (3.1 
kllo~rams) while velvd anllcr production from 
cows slowly. but slead.ily, Increased up to seven 
years ofage. No antler wetghl dat.a is aval.lable for 
older bulls since they are nomtally slaugh1ered or 
cast.rared when they arc four to flve yn1rs old. 
•Dnrrcll Bl.oclgetl. HeatJter MclntlJrt. l..yle Reru:cker 
and Robert Dieterich 
Aleutian shieldfem 's reproduction 
Research was begun in 1989 I o ~emlinatc spore.s 
and establist1 greenhouse populaLtons of lhe en-
danp;eret:l Aleutian shield fern. We !:>Ut'CI!ssfully 
wcw sporophyl es In vitro nnd tran&rt.orred Uu rn tu 
greenhouse~ L'ulture. Plant~ continue to gro\' well 
in the gr<.,-enhousc t•nvi:romn ·nl. but rul mature 
spornphyles have developed. TI1e rcslricted-lJ::k! 
Insecticide. TemikKJ, t'.nuses s:lgntficant phylotox-
lctty on this spcl' les. Sample populations oJ 
Polysrichurn n!euticum, P. fachenense. P. 
ru:rosti.choide."> have bet'J1 e tabllsh ~in tllc green-
house for fulure wor:k in iSOZ}'lne an.al}·sis and 
comparative gamctophyl • devdopmenl. ExpertrnCllls 
are progressing on pH t!ffcds 011 grov.th of sporo-
pllytes, effects of temp ·mture on spore gcnru.nalion. 
and effi:r.l~ of spore shape on genninaUon. 
•David Boyd and Parricla llolloway 
Manage cattle, maximizeforage 
Tl1is study .seeks to rnaxim.i7.e use ofAl.J. l<an forage 
tor l.>t· ~r cattle ll1rougb alternative mnnagemenr. to 
manage autle on a fall cal\'trlg scheme ancJ to rom-
pare an.tmal sun.1val, health. and economic ronsid-
erations wltl1 tr.idlUnnaJ sprtng t'aM.ng methods. 
The heef caUl {An~us x llf'.refol'tll at Pa.hth rwere 
bred in April and May so lhey would c•alve 1t1 late 
February aJtd March. Through the winter the.!:ic 
t•ows v·cn· oft.eu overfed bccaust: of their efficient 
US<Ige of feed~tulTs . The herd \\r;ls shiftell to 
fall-l'.hlving (August). 
FaTI-caJvlng cows begw 1he1r maximum lacl.a-
tton, requiring the mo.st energy in August. TI1ey arc 
fn ex<.-~llent c·otJditlon from bejng on pasture and 
lactate during th(: winter 10 take full nd,•antage of 
the uubients in i..he hnrvesled fomge. ·n1 · tlrsl fall 
calves. a IOO'~o ~u lf crop. were born lnAugusl 1991 . 
Calves wcr ~ weaned befo1 gnin[! to pas tun· and 
grnzcd the duration uf the summer. In early Octo-
ber Uley were placed In the feedlot and wc:rc: ready 
forslaughtcrln DecemberandJanunry. 'This saved 
abolll 50% on grain from prtng calving. The frc:c 
cholc·e hay intake by b~cf cows for fall and sprint! 
cah1ngls 2.5% otbodyweJHill, but fall ealvingcov.~ 
use '"1niP.r forngl· more emt~knlly because they are 
also providing for calves and were not. ln 
over-condition for spnng gmzil1~. 
• Leroy Bruc:e 
Persistent herbicides 
Studies tn three previOLtsyears haveindicalt'd the 
effi<'acy of two dtemi('al herbicide~. llnuron and 
metrtbul:in. in col!lrolling weeds In prJtato fields. 
Linuron proved lo be the least Lroublesome of the 
two, wiU1 n:sped to residues phytoto>."ic tovcget.able. 
grown rn rotaUon with putalues. In 1992, blends of 
llnuro11 plUE m e t rlbuzin, applied individually or 01s 
Lank mi. e::. were tested for efficacy und resldut. 
Weeds were minlmalln 1992. making it impossible 
to assess efficacy. Residue tests are progr t:ssing and 
tl1e entire study will bt· repeated In 1993, 
•Donald Carttng 
Potato variety comparisons 
AJaska's 1992IX.llatoprocluctlon. primartlyln the 
Mawnuska VaHey, was abon..' u\'eragt and similar 
h> 1991 . Soil wobture wasl()w early lt1 I he season: 
avera~e rninfalt In May. June and July sustaim;tl 
plants hut wasn't :-;ufllclent lo optimJZe growth. 
Rainlnll \\~A below avt~ra!5e ini\ngustand probably 
~:onlrib! l tcd to •edu('NI yield~ In the nonirrigt~t cd 
Lrtals. Overall yield of GS # J lubers acros~ 45 
V<1ri •11(.-s Jn iniJ!alf•d plots was I 5.3 tons nu ucre, 
whereas in nonlm~aletl trials Lhe OS :# 1 LUber 
yield was 9 .6 tons per ;wre. 
Total lubt>1 yteld was 19.3 Lon!'l.md 12.3 Lon au 
aerc in trri~alt..•d and nonlniga ted trtals. rt;..'ipec-
llvc\y. The percent of tutlC'ni HI U1e US# I cat.egory 
wac;. 79.3 • 11d 78 in irri~at.ed a n d nonirrigoled 
trials, respt;clively. 11ws~.: percentagl'S are sonw-
what lowl'f than In H:l9l. 
Top-yielding l'Ultivar~ in the irrtgated lrials In· 
cluckd ldHaRed. Red Warba, Nipigon and Kt·nnebec, 
whereas Gold Com. Kenm:bec. Green Mounlc·th 1 
and Rec1 Wniba topped the noninigated Lrials. 
One UTJ•lsual asp ·cl of lhe 1992 :;t:EJ.Sun w:ts a 
very cold September. The aVC'Iagt.• dally mean air 
tempe ramre ln &·plcmberwas approxim ... lkly4°F 
lower U1an a 57-year avemge. ' ('his temperature 
made harve!o! tin g dll.llcu l l . 
•Vonalrt <;orting 
Soil acids may control potato scabs 
In 1992 we began on-farm rescareh lo evaluate 
conlro!Un,g pota toes' common :>c~ab byar.1dtneatlon 
of<1 lTected so!l:s ih roughapplyingelem<:ntat sulfur. 
lllt: 111itial pi lAs -•• redu dng son pli by lmnsformln~ 
mlcrobes of elemenf~ll ~ulfur to the ruore oxidizt:d 
~ulfate form. will take Hl t~..~ast one year. In subs' -
quenlycars. potato varieties wil l1 varying degrees 
of susceptibility to common srab v.1ll be grown ln 
trenlt-d and unln•ated soils l 1 t valuate I lw effec· 
Uvc-ness of lhc acid treatment. 
•Donald Carlin!J and JmnES Walworth 
3-Methylltistidine excretion 
Five adt1lt ft~tnale refruk~t·r (Uanqi[er t.arandus) 
were lnjt> IN! w1.U1 l4C-Iabeled N'- Ml't hylhisLidine 
(N'- MH) 1 J R'Bluntelht•quanlliallvt!exCietJonnrN•-
MH m i ll ine. L ·s.s rhan 7()0Jf, of tl1e lulx:l was 
rt'C1W~reJ aJler five LD se-. r1 days. 
Renal twntlltn~ ofN'-Mil demnn~lr..tled lbalnrim 
flow in1luences N'-Mil excrel ion. Animals Wllh 
h igh urine flow exctet[!(!lar~er I1010ltnl.~ of NLMH 
a11d had s ignificantly towt'r sentm lev ·}s ofN·- MH. 
Addition, lly. nutrition appears to nffect N -Mil 
excretiou. possiblv because of I he effect of nuu·t-
lional .status 011 water llux. 
As demonslr. ted In several other spec le~s. rein 
clt:crappear to met.aballiC NLMJ l. LahckllN'-MH J~ 
Th<. Annual Repon 
renmvt~d franl rum fast r than can be accounted 
tor by f'_xcretion In urine. Wl1at happens m tl1 · 
metabolized N -Mil wasn•t determlnecl. but labelerl 
n tetabolilt!S were detecT d In u rm e. 
'11tese result.~ mdicate lha t unnary excretion oJ 
N'-MII won't rcllably rn~H5Ure prOl(' in de~radation 
ill reinclc ·r. 
•Ray Case. Lyle R ~necker aucl Roben Hudson 
Reindeer body composition changes 
lncn:as~d unnary excretion of urea nitro 1c.:n has 
betru documented in seve.rely undernouri:..lted v.1ld 
n 11nl nan ts inr.lud tng while-tailed deer [ Odocoilm.t.s 
1 ·irglnianus). moose(Atr· •.salces). ami \V'dpltJ (Cenms 
elapllus). Thts study lnvesuga1ed tl1e applic.ahillty 
and sensiU\1.ty ofthJs mdicator 1n reindeer (Rcwgifer 
tammlLLS). 
Stx adult r. mnle 1-eii1decr Wt!re pla1Trl on each o 
high and lo\1-' pmtein dlt•t lmm NoV(·ntl ><·r to May. 
Decline- lr 1 r "etllininc excretion and changes in 
hody composttlan based on triUated water space 
[10HJ. mcHcated tJml ::;trtaled muscle mass dc-
clint."tl In anim. 1~ fed a low [lrolein tllcL Tills 
C<ttabollsm of ~triated :rnt::;cle did nrJl. result In 
increased urinary excretton of urea flllcrcd allhe 
glomeml11s I han thmw f ·d a hlgh prutein diet .. 
Rem1l handling or urea was evaluuted ustn~ .he 
renal dearanct Ledmique. Animals on llw law 
proLein diet n•absorbed n t.l!?,niflcrunly hll!her por-
L1on of urea fiUered nt lhe glomenJlUS than Lhos~ 
fed a hij.!h protein did. 
Thc~c result lndlt~te that, in early , lagcs of 
under-nulrltion, reindeer eflkh·1Hiy use tmdog-
cnnus pt ote.in rcsc:-.rves, sudt as striated muscle. 
und that urinary excreUon b a poor Indicator of 
earlv under-nutrition 111 n:tndeer. 
•Ra~ Crt<;e. Lyle ReJJt·cker cmd Rnl)f!f't Hudson 
Radio-collaring neonate reindeer 
In 1991. a neonuh'tl reindeer survival study vm:> 
I.Inplcmcnted on a commercinl 1wrct on & :ward 
Pt~nillsula. Two researcher~. dti\'ing snowmobiles, 
Jocatedgroupsnfparturteni cows and rcc"n tbirths. 
When HH~ vit' We<.l cow and calf pairs 1 he researcl •-
ers approached, pushing the group upslope. Th e 
nl::.onate. unable tO keep up, clS.SUll1ed a::.ubntbSiVe 
posture enablin~ caplun:. During this tlme, lh(• 
cow moved apprCIXimately 25 melt~::.. and mfl lcd. 
Cou la l betw1..>en &he handlers and neonate wao 
minimal The neonate was :;t·xed, we:igl!ecl. md 
rocllo-collared. 111e wei!!hmg apparatus was a ~[er­
ik, simple loop. gloves were used throu~uu1 tlu! 
process. nnd radt~ollnrs wc:re sterile. 
After llu~ procedur". Uu~ crew quickly left. A 
subsequent.. intensive schedule of h':lcking llighls 
confirmed bonding ami calf survlvnl. Llt J 991, 
seven oul. of 52 ( 13°-f,) neonate'> died w1U1it1 48 
h01rrsofcnllar1ng. onewasabandont-d.ln 1992. (h·(' 
out of -H I 12%} neonates U:ied wtt hln 48 hom~ of 
cnllaring nnd Lhree wcr abandoned. There were no 
signin<•ant di11erem:es ill we1ght, age. and sc·x of 
abandoned c-alv~ ver~us non-nbandoned calves. 
Durlug the two years of thfs study. careful atten· 
tiou IO ::,terile proct>chrres. rapid pre>cesslng of <1nl-
mals, and rninlnt<tl handJtngllkdy reduc~d mortality. 
clue to abandonment. Tius procedure st 1ould tx~ 
tollo\vetl wh{."'1 radlo-<>ollaring neonates. 
•Cheryl-C.esle!J Cllerktewicz, Lyle Rcneckc•r and 
Gn:y F'ihstad 
Studying reindeer calf mortality 
Predation of calves in ,J Seward Pcnln:;ula com· 
ruerr.Ial ;reindeer herd is purportedly hlgh and may 
UmH populaUon growU1 .. ConsequenUy, w• deter-
mined proximate pertnwnl (before Ute('al is ·18 hour 
old} and poslnatal (after the t·alfis 48 hours old! calf 
survival by lrncking and observing :>1 and 38 radlo-
t'ollarcd caJVt·s fn 19~)1 and 1992 re~pectiw~ty. 
ht W!J I, pennata! morlahly was 12% ln=BI. Pred,t 
tion by foxes (Vufpes vulpes) (8%1. and wolv Tine 
(Gulo!]ulo) (2%} \\oerethe majorcauscofd~t..h duling 
perinatal (I 0%) r·orty-twu pert'cnt ln: 191 of the 
calves dlt•d during postnatal, and caUS~:s of morial-
lty. besides 1>reda1Jon by grtr.dy bears lUrsrrs arctos) 
(7%), anci foxes (2%). fneluded disease (2%). drown-
in~ (2%}, and tmknown causes (29'lrr>). 
ht 1992. perirllit:ll mortality WLJs 5% (n:::::2). Pre-
dation waq t1ot a major cause of death that year. 
Again, 42% oft he calves died durin~ Uw postnatal 
period mtd ,·auses <>I monaULy itwluded ~ri7.zly 
pre.daUon ( l9'tu). disease (6%). drownin~ {3%) and 
unknown cau~;.t·s Ill%). Jt was specuJat< J lliiill wo 
oftltc 1992 hear kills occurretl because calv~ were 
injured afle1· bandlin12,. 
·n1 · average overall survival mtc tor 1991 and 
I 992 was 52%± 7%. w,, condudt. lhat prcdaUnn 
does not appear lo be an trnpon'l .. n l cau...~~· of 
mortality for reindet~r c-alves. EOect1ve herdl rtg and 
reindeer sun'eillance during calvlug could redu<'l' 
the potential inleractions bet\w~n prt"dators and 
prey Injuri~s incUtrt.·d dudug handlings co11ld be 
reduced \vilh all(•ntion to herding protocol and 
corral c.:ondlilon. 
•ChcryJL-Lt'~'>ley CltPUciewlc.'2 and Lyle Renecker 
Productivity in farmed reindeer 
Tn I his st pdy. w ' t!"xamlnerl t1're aspl'C'ts of pro-
ductMty. drawing on expt!Cienc~es frorn a number 
of ht: rds and sluclies wlti1 rt>lndt•,·r on th • Seward 
PenJnt'lu1a. TI1e aspects include breeding programs 
and herd structure: prcclntiou faclm s; foragt: and 
nmge conditions; handling lress: and parasile.s 
and diseases. 
Manngt:ment decision~ for etthnn~"lng animal 
procluclivlty can't be made \\'llllout adcqu.'lh-! r-e -
search •md application. The five fadors rnust be 
explored and a solul ion ap!Jlled, to meet ("hangmf,! 
ne<·ds and goaJs of i.he herders and indw:ltrv. 
Evt~luaung thesr. factors allows herders tu predi~t 
I he Impact of management decblons on both an· 
nual and long-tcm1 Income anci en ure a viable 
and sus~rllnable fntun•. 
•C1wryl-Leslr,y ChetkictL'lt."'.Z. Lyle Rencckcr. Rotx:rt. 
Dit•tericll nnd \ 'Hliam Tltomp:ron 
Monitoring wetsoils 
This :study establishes baseline data for the 
deplh and pe1iod of saluratJOn. redox patent lal aud 
soU tempcn.nure of seasonal ti·osl and permafrost 
soils. aud soU water potentials of soils with sea-
sonAl frost. The dat~ nre expected lO provide infor-
m~Uon leading to J!rowing seaBnn and llydrk sot] 
criteria in Alaska. redox:hnorphlt· lenturcs and 
aquk conditions: md eflc<'l of globHI change on soil 
temperature and :)Oil motstun regimes. 
The monitoring sllt~S include Ll n;c soib ir1 Deltu 
Junt'lion, three so Is In Fairbanks and Ovc solls in 
tJ1cMat-Su Valley. Weuscusoll tP.IDpemLurepmbe. 
soU water f('nsiomclrr. TOR proh' , piezometer, 
and pt..-elt-('trOdl! (n dox potentlal). Cryog •nic sl.nl(." 
lures uf pemMfrost :-.o1ls were st..u(Jied, u~tng a 
penualrost auger. Dynnmlcs or the i.1(• 1 ive LaycT of 
perm~1frosl soils wer ~ ..;( udlcd by using pentta.ii-ost 
probes . in 1993 we w111 compile tlw datn and ;rep<Jrt 
It to tlw user gn1ups. 
•Mark Clark. Chfen-L11 Ping and l'uri Shur 
Greenhouse gas flux 
Wt• are concluctlng coopen1th e stwlies 10 deter-
minl' U1e amounts uf nitrou" ruddt: produced and 
lhc amount of melhant! C'onsurnt.'d in grassland 
soils with and \ViLlloUl lhe use of nilro~en IN) 
fertl11Y..er. ·nlr'·e locations. Fu.irbank~. Alaska; Ft. 
Coli rns. Cole, .. and Ma~w·z, Puer to Rico,. It! beJng 
used to represent cUmntk <>.ondil1ons ofrhe tropics. 
mid-l:'!titude~ and tlw subarc1ir.. 
At Fab'blmks. two sites urc be.lng used. One site 
hns nu history ofN ferti.Jb. .. ation, while the oU1ersuc 
has received mmual appUc.attons ol urea at rates of 
90 fillogwms N per ha (ht·r tare) fi)r 10 ot'lnoreyc·~rs. 
1lu~ result!S lrom the tlrst seaso11 indlt':ttc that 
un>..tl [90 kilos,!rams N/ha) lncrt-""1st"!S nitrous oxide 
etl1ux over lllc controllur about 30 d.,tys. more liMn 
dnllbllug r he total amount evolvc~d overt he summer. 
However, this is l<~ss than 0 1 "·o of [he nitrogen 
appl h ·d and Is in U1e ran~<.· ot thnt observed nl more 
soulherlylor:a.Uons. U1·ea applications rt-"<.IU<."< d meth-
ant~ l'onsuruption for less th~u1 twn weeks at the site 
with no fmilizer history. At the ~ite \'11111 n history 
of nlttngt: 1 li rtlllzallon, melhauc (•ousumplion "-'as 
lnhlbiit:d for less UICUl a \\rck. fullower' by a short 
period ofin(·rcaS<:cl consumption. In both ~ases the 
urea <tpplh·aUou clid not sigr ilfk.anily ::ban~t· the 
total consumptlo1' over the sulDIDer. The ~ue witl1 
no history of nitrogen lertiliznt 1<m {;onsumerl mor • 
methane throughout the summer I han clld the sile 
which hetcl been fertilized li>r more than l 0 years. 
Til<. non-fertilized site wu~ wa:-m.,.r and drier thau 
lltc fet tilized sit.t.'. Wunner soils increas<.· microhlaJ 
consu rnptlon of methane and drier soils h~tcn 1 tw 
dlffusinn of gases lrr lo the soil allowing morL~ meth-
ane to n•;wh [he active mi<..Toorg:misms. Therefore. 
we attribute ibe gn~' tt~r conswuplinn of ntd hane al 
the non-fertill:tt.""<l Stte Lo mon· fuvorahle physit::ll 
C'IJJldttions and not nc;n•ssarlly to It's ferUlJY.aUon 
Wstory 
•Verlrlll Cochrart . Sltaron SchlcnJnf;!r and 
Arutn \fo:-.lcr 
Nitrous oxide and methane jlwc 
Summ1 r fal.lm\. gr~ mantt re l'ru~. and mineral 
nirrop;eu canalllnc:reasc i.he avatlabll lty of nitrogen 
to crop~ . '[lH.·~e practices involw diffeJ'enl prucc..o.;ses 
in the soU and nw.y Influence the tlu < of nitrous 
oxide and 1111~thane. Ve comhwlt.:d a stuciy ne-c.~r 
D( .. Ha Junruon durin~ summt>T 1992 to c'nmp:rre 
nilroul> oxide and methane 11ux1n a barley field .tiler 
summer faJlow. fababean green ltlanure cmp, 
fababt:.;ln forage crop, and barley crop. All tJ·eat-
ments we rc ~pill wllh one-half Ute area receJviniJ 
1 n 1 at HO kilograms 1\fhn and Lhc other l1alf no 
nllt ogen. Tin• previous crop had no tffecl on meU1-
anc· consun1ptioo. Huwt•vt:r, when we ~•· )tlcclurea to 
Lhe plots lh<il recetved gn·t~ll IIlliltw·e. methane· 
con~urnpl1on \l.'71S n~ucec.L Urea did nnt affect the 
consumpllon ll1 meU1::tm• In th~. other LTcalnu•nts 
Croppln~ hlslory h~1c.l Jllile eflf'ct on nitrous oxidl' 
effiu.x in tl1c 'tb~cn<..-e of applied urra. Where urea w-a.•:o 
applwd. nitrou~ oxidr· cffiux v.ras in the filllnwt:ng 
order. barley> ~rcen manure> forage ct op > sumtnl·r 
fallow. ·nu cause o1 th1~ ordt•r of nitrous 0]\1dc cffiu.x 
uppears w be n•l..1tcd to the cunount of nvail~Jblt: 
ca:rUon ii the soil at Llw Ume of urea ~ppllcaUon a.:; ·1 
n-sult of U1e past crop. DeJ.lii.Tilkallmt 1s a major 
sou ret' of nitrous oxide <.llld lht• greater lhe ~up ply of 
ti\tallable carbon lhl! weatt:r U1e polt.'n I ial for denll.ri · 
flcatinn. 
•V(~rlan Cochran. Sf1aron Scltlr 11/ner and 
StP.L'f'" SJ)(.UTOW 
The Annual Reporl 
Herbicide degradation 
Subarcllc nl..(riC\llture soils ar" frozen lr>r six or 
se\·cn months each year. Sml Lemp1•ratru es may 
<X'caslonally reach 80 F" ar the ~I] surfa('l~ ill 
summer bul al 15 c·<.·ntuneters depth. tempera-
lures maxima usuaJly range l"run1 50 to nCY'F. Most 
sludil:s uf he-rbicide degrad.tUrms kineU<:s h.Uvl" 
ht•t:n ma le crt temp •m! ~~~es higher than nonnuJJy 
encountered ht subarcUc soils. 
W• deh-rmlned U1e de~mtlnllon klnetlcs nf two 
herhii'ldt·s--metribuztn and nwtolad1lor~m tcrn-
pl:nHures typical o lh ~ ~ubarclic m .:-.ummf'T We 
uollccted soils from zero to six lnches and 12 1o 18 
h H hes at F'airbanks nnd Delta J uncuon. \'{•' nlixed 
Lhe soils wtth met rihttzln or rnetolat:lllOI nnc1 tneu· 
baled llwtn at 110. 57 or 80"1?. Samples were 
oblclint:d pcrlodlcuUyandwcr ·chemleallye'<lnlC'I<·d 
and herbicide r~sidu -s quanl!iled u,..,inl! gas£ lu u-
matography. 'Th~ m ·toladllr'r !'iampl h~1Vf' b"en 
nnaJy-ted and uwt1 tbuzln sampll'!s analy bib nearly 
complete. Halflives lor rnetolar:hlor at 80°!-'ranged 
Jrom 72 to 110 days. At 40° hatl lives ranged lmm 
381 to 685 days, Dc~mclatlon WU:S fa5lt'T fnr SOilS 
nbtainecl from J 2- to l~-tncJ1 dt•pl h11 lhan from 
surface ~oils. 
Fairbanks' sollsdegrncJccJ faf..rt'l U1a.n D"'lLn Jm1C-
tion sol.ls . Metolachlor rlt>graded slowf:.r willl ln-
creaging organic carbon levels. 
·J~flery Conn w1tl JeJI Graham 
Jlerbitrldcs u..,~d to c ntrol w •t•(b In pol aloes can 
J.Wr::-ist and injure c·. hbage and lf•t lun: planted In 
llie sam•· g;rntlltd Jlte 1 • I y~ar. Tillage methods 
ust·d before planlir~g It llm~e and cabbn~t· could 
dlstrtbute herb!c Irks In di(terenl Y.'ays and inf111 
ence lhe:uuounl ofherhir.Jdt· · (:tHltacltngtheplanb. 
We perfom1ect o ~l11dy to detcnnine th ·effect of 
mold board r>lo\\111.£!, rntoUlllu~ 01 chisel plowing em 
\t.-rtlc·al distribution of rm•trlbuzm and linumn We 
applied t.ht"SC lw1 b1cldes al ral~ unnnally used tn 
control wteds ln. polntocs. We tl1en plowed i.llc plots 
w .. ing one of the thn.•(• Ullage methods Al1c1· ohtalning 
soil samples at lwrr-10 ei.1.~ht indt depths. we analy.a':l.l 
Uu?.m thr h~·tblclde resid11~.., ·•••d tllt>11 plamed lt!Ulll~~ 
~mc1 cnbbage. 
•111eherbidd !S\1/Cret.'Ollcenfmlt:tlncartltesoU~,;urlan~ 
in plots that wt:rechisel plowt:d.'lh~t.'Cimpletccropwas 
lost Ht·rl>lddes \\er' btmt!CI m plnt.s lhaL were molrl 
board plowed w1d aln1ost r 10 crop loss occumxl. Hoto-
tllling evenly dislributed the herbiclrb but some cmp 
mjury n:::;ultt:'<l 0\:-erall pel~i:slt'ncf• wasn't affected by 
Ullage systems. 
•,Jeffery Co1111 
Leaching potential of herbic ides 
Wt• Investigated the lea,·hln~ polt•nllal of 
mctrlhuztn and 111etolachlor in <.lrylamJ l>arle r ancl 
lrrtgatcd ()Ota toes al Delta Junction and Fa! rbanks 
AF£5 fam1 :-;ltr.s. C 1,-labelc.:d n 1elrlbU7.in wa~ c: ddcd 
to U1e ..,unace of ASS soH r.olumns (10 x 90 
cenUn1etcrs) tn the fiel<l. These were r ·mn\·ed 
petlodi('ally. Soli c·olurnns were a lso removt•d for 
convcnUonal extraction rutd n~iduc analysis. 
An.alyslsoi C 14 metr1bu:dn sho\\'cd that mctriLuzin 
degrad('d mptdly: l 2°1tlert ai one monU1, 2% '"'liS 
left at 16 months. The major1ty of,thc nwtrtbuzln 
reside remained In t11e tops Ten cen linu..'Lel'1:1: at 12 
months 97 and 79·~-tJ remained in the 6.4 and 3.8% 
or~il.Dle carbon soils, rcspeclivt'ly. Some mclrthw.tn 
n•.::;ldues leachc<l to 45 cenUmcteroti: 0.1 and 0.3% 
In lhc 6.4 and 3.8% soils. respectively. Metochlor 
sampl s are awa1ling arudys!s. 
•Jej{ery Conn. Wtlliwn Koskinen and 
,/eLf Grall am 
Plant breeding 
Eiglt teeu promising F'6 barley fnmllies were se· 
lectt•d and ad\oanced Lo the F7 generation 111 1992. 
The famtUes were. on average. eight day::; <'.arllcr 
mut urin~than·Outl', U tec~trllcsL-mah Jrtngvariety 
grown in Alr~ska and Canada. Tht: bnrfey va.rft'ly 
Albright' :w \S n·leased jolnUy with A~rtt·ulh tre 
C 'mada.Albd~ht lsupprox1matdy7'Ml higher yield-
ing lhan Otal Lul about rwo days later maturing. 
On e rescarch study howed that the superior 
northern adaptation ofbarley relat ivt! to wheat w.ls 
due to Hs more rd.plrl grain llll nnd maturation, 
mther than earlier llowet1m~. A st:c·ontl study found 
that stgnUlcnnt ren Uc variation exists for rate ot 
grain filllu northern-adapted l.>.Irley cuiUv..trs. 
•Stephen DoJin.q, Charles Knlyltt ancl Sterle Blake 
Portable reindeer c rush design 
In Alaska, reU1deenm~man.tgt d undcrbolh tree-
ranging and t8nn condiUons. In both !)'rJes of 
mrulagt:ment. lhert.> Is a need 10 etllcic ntly and 
safely reslratn the animal to harv~'l velvet antlc::rs. 
provtde routine health care, ;md lo monitor wel~ht 
gain. 
A pneumatic c-.rush for reel deer, ruanufat·tured in 
Nt:w Zealand. has be ·n used In Alaska to restrain 
reindeer. Hm\·evo·. tltls <rush is both <'..xpenstve 
and cwul>ersome to L.ranspor1. We de lgned a 
li~hi:\.\Tcight, pol"L'lhle r lndccr crush buill with 
materials that are readily avallahle und cart be 
as~embled In eJ~t to 12 hour wttl i minimal 
welding and constructiou skills. 
• Grey) Finstad and Lttle Renecker 
Handling reindeer 
In dun' 1992 rt'indeer researchers monitored the 
inc:idcnce of. ancl varchmtecl Sev.rnrd Peninsula 
re1ndeer against. Lrucdlo::;is rnn.LCellCl suis biOL'OI 
JV). Data <md s;nnplcs '"ere a l!lo colkcted from 
ea<.·h herd for demographic record· 3nd other on-
going r~search projects. 
•Greg Finstod ruld l.yle Reltecker 
Cultivar row s pacing 
Cultlvar st']e<:tlon ;mel management may aJI(._-ct 
production and -.t.orag ... quallUC'S of tora!!e cabt~"' 
1'wo sturap.c calJhag • u ltlvars. 'Custodl:m· and 'Sur-
vivor· were l!Jown '"'it h in;ow spacings or J 1. 14, and 
16 inrhes An d'lrly, hart! frost Ll'rmlllatcd ~rowth 
Wlusu ill} arty. consequently reducing crop yield. 
Market<-~l>le l teatfs were prod IH:ed only by Survivor at 
the 16-'lnC'h spac·lng. 
• Raymond Gat.'lak and James \VaiWCJrlil 
Usibelli vegetation studies 
Usibellt CoaJ Mine. lnc. has funded sevcml veg· 
cwtion inventory and feV(!getaUon sl udl ··over the 
paM dc.'<'ade. Their goal I to use the 111ost current 
knowledge and plnnt malerlals lo eonUnu~ im-
pro\•ing revcget~tlion of mined sites. 
We invenioried vegetnlion on G.9 J 0 hectares of 
land 111 the Hosearma Creek Basin ln Interior Alaska 
to ldt'!ntily the ., .. cgctatJon types ond plant ::.pecle::;. as 
\\ldl as ecological n..·l: Uan-
smps. \Vc Identified 26 wg-
t''la.tion types, rnngiug from 
ym.rnp; floodpln.!n st.anrlo.; to 
maturefurestsand pat1emed 
e;rormd. Top()p;raphy con-
:si!:lted of rdabvdy Ill d ~u-ros 
disse< ll d by achvcly 
cluwncuttiru.;streams.South-
1<1 clngslopes werecloJninaltrl 
byhroadlcafurmixed broad-
kaf-needleJcaf, 1!JJ rununities. 
NortJ 1-facmg slopt"s were 
damiruJl[~d bv needleJeafliw-
tsl!:-> V.1Ul e.Iialc.t•ous ~nub 
ltl1den;t.nrll~ au permatrosl 
sells. Vegrot.atJon on upland 
~ih-,., l1a·" been alft.."<"Lt.rl br 
lrequf'.ItL ~'<i. 
R<·damatlon planning also t'equin s l<'Stl.ngplant 
species tor grmvth unde1· db;lurbed condltlon~. 
Rc:dattlaUon ,goals indutle stabilizin~ ~lopes and 
est:ablishin_L!; Rdf-reprodttdng conununitks suU-
abll. fOJ postmirung laud use. Gntsst's are amcmg 
lhe mo~L efficient planls for slope ~tablll:!..aron . 
Prui: of U1c challenge in eswbllshJng sf'lf- r< pro-
due lng communilics is to reestablish nutnenl 
cyclJng on nulrienl'-poor ~its. 
h !991 WC l~VaiuaLed Wd!:<S ~pCCJes Oil 60Uth-
facJn~ ~l{)pes for covl'r. nutrient absorption, and 
decomposH!on. We monllor tJUtr lenl loc:<tl ions of 
~uns roots. and above ground plant pari"' ol 
sPiedcci ~pecies toidl·nUfy nutrtenls loc·atJons. We 
will usc.' Ulter ba~s <"t1ulalnlng mrtl ~·nal li'cnn sev-
erru pr.cil's LO evaluate tlt·t~>ll1!JOSitlon of clilfcrent 
gr<t."l~es. 
•Dot H•lm 
Reestablishing woody browse 
Obfeclivcs of reclamat 1011 prqjects V<ll)' on dif-
fer; ·nt parts of a disturbed s It•. Spectlk objec-
tives m<w lndude 81opr stabllimtluu. v.·lldlilt>: 
habitat d-evelopment.. and pi.ITlt specie~ dlver5l-
fkalioll . Achieving lhc:.se goals df•rcnds on earc-
ful sekcl ion of appropriate p lant -;pt ·It~ .... and 
consid ration of th(· bioJogit" ll. chemjcal, .. tnd 
phv~lcrtl propertii!S of the soils. ~ven wood ' 
pl~t specie~ !:~elected for availability, case ol' 
propagation. , nd sull<Ibility lor moose lrahital 
w ~reevaluated on four growth meclla selected for 
their bi<lloglcal properties. 
Plant Mrowth contlnm!d to bt! good allet' four 
Yl'Hrs on three ~ulb from paper b1rch-whil~ 
spntct• I(Jrcs1. upland lllt:adow, and lowland 
meadow !:lites-but. was sUJI pour on tht' gravd-
ovcrburden site. Wlllows h <.lV\." ad tit ved the b~t 
lhe Annual Repod 
gn )\,vU1 whUe while pruce is lhe slo\wgL growlnrt 
spedr:s tested. Outplanl<:d cuUings Jwv<~ grown 
sufficiently to <>vercome most ,·omperiUou fronl 
b1uejolnl regenerating from rhizome~. Cnnople!> 
of nei~hhortn~ planr.!> expandl.'rl so that we can 
asses~ species tnteraf'IJOttS and effects of c·rown 
dosu~ on tlu• understorv. More Lhan 27 plant 
spe<'lt·s have been jnducied In coverestJmates on 
plots. The 111nsl diverse community regcntTalt.:d 
from U1e lowland m<·adow plols. 
This project demonstrated Lhat moos<' browse 
can be produced ln tl m .e yeat'S on ~i.mulated 
mining dlsturhat!Ccs in Soulht•t ntml Alaska. 
Gra .... :<> c:ultivn:rs Non:uast Ue1ing hntr rr:c.JSs and 
Nortran tuJlcd hairgrassar ·sUilgrowingwclla.ltt'r 
four ·c ars. N11rrrnn reduced bluejolnt t;over com· 
pared wilh a ronu-ol. Dit] rent seeding r.tt s a11d 
mtlus alll'Ted th · pllli1t community compo~Ulou. 
•Dur Helm 
Glacial till succession 
Mycorrhlt .."'il fllngi may f<tdllt..'lte succe:i~lon by 
helpfu~ est.abllsll planl.b on d ·I!I<H'taled land. 
Fun~al :,pec1cs mav c hange as v ·getatlou 
l'h~l(es . M)'<'llrrhl.zae ~n- s\ illUioses bP.lWI'Ct1 
fun~1 am) planLs in whld1 Lhe hmgt help U1e 
plant absorb nutttems. A scm:s of field obscrv:t-
ltnns and lkld and indoor experiments lest 
hypoU1 ses conaemfn~ mycorrhl7.<ll formation 
by earlyt:ulonlzlngplaJlt ·pede::;., potential tram,-
ter of mycorrhl:tal fungi to laler arTI\·ing plan b. 
and dilfcrences In Tll)'l'Orrhizal inlc'('tlon levels 
and typ<•s ln different successional ::,;a~ot<!l:> . 
Seedlings nf all mUJ(lr plant spcr·ie~..; ln the 
chronoseqUCllCt' at Exit Gl<tC'lt!l" ln Kenm Fjords 
Nallonnl Park wcr<· found on the lll•>st recen1Jy 
disturl~ecl sites. Preliminary analyse:; in,llcated 
Utat first year 1-lt c.:<llln(!s are nonmycorrhiza1 or 
are just initialitJ(! u1yc.orrhtzal d<. velopmenl 
\Vbercas most seedlings l11 I heir second 1r later 
yt•<tr have some myt orrhJzae. 
Nurs<--nc:!ghbor pairs of plant spr:<'ies that 
()Cc:ur nalurallv durin!! :-.uccessitnl were 
outplanted on ret: ' nUv dislurhr:rJ sites. Nurse 
plants were inoculated or uninocula tf"<l to evalu-
ate nurse plantelfl't' I.S and to separ-:1te mycorrlll-
za1 tran!;fcr from micro~lte ameliomli 111 effects. 
PreliminaryanaJy::.lsot somt motsysLems~hows 
cclomycorrlltzal il1feclion on ome inor.ulatcd 
plants but not aU. 
Isolated llfifnoculaLed pl:~nts were abo l<walt:d 
ln s<·veraJ suc>c:e:s~;ional .stages Including Lhe 
barren, isul:nedplant. pnlt hy. alder, and poplar. 
Ectomycorrhizal hutJ!i had colltti:l.cd some of 
Lh '~•; plu.nts by U1 • lt"st gmWi.ng ~· ascm'!i end. 
•VoL Helm 
Evaluating gennplasm in the GBG 
Durtngrh · 1992 growtngse~l!>on. we evaluated 18 
tree spcdes, 35 shntbs. 197 herbaet'QUS percnntaJ 
omamentals, 238 annualllowers. 35 herb~ and J 56 
vegetabJec;; in tht Georgeson Botan1cal Garden. We 
~valuate<] c,mamental~ for kmiliicape potenlial. frosl 
toleranc ·• and Winter hardiness. Vegetables und 
hcrbswen• SC'reened 1orsutta1Hlily inAio-Jska's hom<· 
f!ankns. 
•Patricia I-Iollou.l(IY and PaJrlcia Wcupter 
Direct-seeded mixes 
We cvaJuated 12 conunt::rcial and ~pertnwn1al 
annual llow<.~r seed mlxes for AIHskan g<mlens. 
Seed mixes IJH h1ded annual wllclnower mlxf"S, 
garden flower mixes. and trli.xP..s blt:nrlecl for . pe· 
cific purpos•.:s: fragrance and short sUll tw ·• Mtxes 
wen~ direcl seeded on June 9. and all began to 
bloom by ,July 15. Full color dJd nm dc:velop until 
lll~ rrrslwc:ck ofAU![U::)I . TI•e lllO~L popular mix was 
Golf Course Mix. It bloomed eal'lv. had attracuve 
flower display until frost, and ~ntained several 
frost tolerant species that em allnued U1c c·olor until 
snowfall. Problems <'tH:ounlert>J v..dUt some mLxes 
tndudC"<J lod~lng. uneven hMghl. color stratJflc:o.t· 
Uon. latt"-season color development. poor seed 
gc·rmination of some spa;les, and lnLToduced weed 
spt>cles 
•Pntrtcw Holloway. Pnrricin Wnqner. Grout Marheke, 
Vtryinia GWL'>S and Janet Bradner 
Seed gennination of Nootka lupine 
Nootlw lupines. L:lputus nootkuren.sis.lh\\'e hard 
seeds and beu Al from acid scartflcalion fat opU· 
mum seed germination. ln this e."'C{Jeruncnt we 
Identified the h !-ol acid soak LreatmcnL for the 
fastest. ruo~t c·ompletc germlnaUOJ 1 uflupine se1 ds. 
Seech were sc::anhed in com:cnlraled sulfuric acid 
tor two-mlnute .lnten·uls from zero to 40 minutes. 
Scatiflect s~cds were sown onto filLer paper ancl 
gennlnu.lt:d at 23 C constant temperature bcnf"RUl 
40 watt fluorescent Hgltt!'l {16 ·hour photoperiO<l). 
Ophnuun ~ennin.ilion occurn·cJ when si'Cdo.; \•reTe 
soaked in add for 18 mlnllles at· loa gf"r. TI1e most 
rapid guminaUon t)('Curred With U1e ao-to-40-
llllnule acld treatmenL.:;. At least 50% ut l.he sc•t·ds 
gennlnaled wt1hln 24 hours In these t r ·at ments. 
Total germmal1on was 86 Lo 100%. 
•Patri.citt Holloway 
Protein sources in pig diets 
Wecondu t·d lwostudlesv.1U158(16.3pounds) 
pigs to dctennbw the feeding value of three fh;lt 
hydrolysates produced by the 13t·rtullo ilto-Proteus 
Pr(){':CSS (an aerobic protcolytlc fennentation by a 
rmuiru~yeast. dc.·boned, till separated and dt'hvdra-
Uon} from cod processu1 r wasles. wholf! p~llock 
and hullbtlt stenks. The products were low oil and 
ash with high prolein content" of 73, 79 :md 7l<J.-1, 
crude protdn reP) for cod. lt:Jltbut. and pollock 
hydrolysalcs, respE>CUvely. PJgswereullotted lo tllt' 
diets for 28-day rt•edin(; JWriod WI l h all-ba1lcy 
diel.s. to meet National Resea.rc-11 Council (H8) . 
Hydrolysatesw ·reinclud1·d at J ~3.2 to J +.6% of diet 
(weight to we1ght] and wt•re comp;1n•d to controls 
v.rtth soybean [4 7flk CP) and henit.Jf! 111~1.1 b-tanclard 
of thlc fish meal lndu::.try). Hydrolys.u es fmm I he 
cod wash• and halibub;tcaks had equal growth and 
feeding value to the otht• lesl dkt · with rC'dltced 
daily gain..-. of pollock (. 73 Jbs.J v~ . . 97 I.n and 84 
for Lhe soybean. hewng nnd halibut hydt olysale. 
re!-ipecUYely. ·n,e reduced daily gains were rl'lated 
tu poorer fee<.l 1o grain ralion [1•/GJ ol2.2 Obs /lbs.) 
for lhe pollm k diet C()mpared t£) 1.8 lor l he other 
three dleh. PoUock dry matter 11. 7%). p{ psfn <ll-
~~stJblllty [91.3hf1) .md lyslm· (4.8%] (on tents Wt'r<! 
l"educcd and lnclkaled ex c~slve heating. 
Equ<JI perfonnance in starter plfl.s lor cod and 
halibuC hydroly.sates does not wa1 mnt e>.."tra value 
on 1 he marke1 for the 13errullo Proccs hydrolys;:tl es 
compared to st; adan.l f1sh meals. 
•Frerlrtc llusbi.J 
Testing reindeer for brucellosis 
Rf':searchcrs helped lntnslocatc 122 reindt.'Cr (rom 
1 h t).!emeL<>I cr I land during Novc;:mher and sampled 
blood from 269 1 c.:tndeer. Blood was C'eutrilu~ed, 
the serum processed, and card tested lor BruceUa 
suis bf.or>ar IV. All reindeer tested sem rwgalive ior 
tills dt~ease. 
•Nancy Karidls lmd Lyle Rr.necker 
Monitoring brucellosis 
Researctu·r::; monlt.Dn:rl the pt-evalence uf fJm-
Cl'lla sui.s bi(mor fl1 in reindeer lu:nls on lhe St:\\'ard 
Pe:ninsul<t . Blood w-...~ ~ampled From 129 reindeer 
ln sewn herds. 11lc blood was centrtfugt·d . pro-
ces.•.; ·d. and st·nml tested in l.he JaborcHmy by Uw 
(:ard. plate- anrl rlvanol techniques. or tll 129 
.samples. I 0 \VCre rounci to sero pu::.lltve WIth all 
three LC">L"\. Researt:ht r5 v.lll <:<mlinuc monltorlnA 
and \'at:c1nating reindeer hl·rds. ens11ting the de-
cline or lhe dlst:.tse and limiting Its potential threat 
to human&. 
•NnnaJ Kwidis and Lyle Rt..•nec.Jcer 
Reindeer range and productivity 
This\\'<\!'; the second ye<~r Na1 1un ,J I Park St: n•kc 
•mel UAF' 1 ·inclet".r researcher::. jo1nily enlli.tated 
seasonalretndeerran~e nwn.: pred~ly.lnJune 
we pmi1c1pnt.-:d 1n tht;; sumn1cr lwncllln~ Vvith ln 
the Beringia lnlt:rnutwnal l 1! •1 l tagt' Park to col-
lect blood and fecal samplt•s for nnimal serum 
Tll h l('ntl and food h.abfl analysis. In Aul!:ust. 10 
people traveled lo lliree dU1en.'J1l sill'S and evnlu-
alcd U1e plants av~1lllblc: fm reindeer. A total of 
89 tmu::;crt.:s (1 0 plots per transect) were ~stab­
lbhed. Plant composition. p. n :cnl l'OV ·r. an I 
I ionm:-;s w~n dt>Lt·r.mlm·u. V\ c a.c:,s~ssed plant 
.-..w c ·s::.lon In areas that bumt"'li in ugwsl 1991 . 
\Ve l1 1npul this da i<J Into •I ('lHilpu h:r database 
and 1 h< n au tomat It In H GtographicaJ lnforma· 
t10n ~yslcm (GIS) . The data Vvill l1~ <'tJtnbin<·d 
\\1Ul automated t()pograptm·ci I uud l'C'llslte lnfor-
malion front tl 11.. ~ame areas compiled throu~h 
(~()(ll)('r.tlivc :agreements between us ami I lK 
National Park Sen1ce. Soil ConsPn•at I on Ser-
\;C'e, anrt Runm1 ot l..a~lt! Management. PurU1er 
an.1ly::; ·s :;hould lmpmve ranf!cund unimalrnan-
agemenL deci~ions. 
•Nan<1J KnrirlL">. Lyle Reneck~er and Dale Taylor 
Primula seedling development 
E!Torl~ are made trl w·cch-r.u c aml improve 
primutc~ p lant tkvelnpn 1n1t by prm•lding supple -
nwn r.ulll~hl h~ for a Umited time durin,!; seed1fng 
llt·\<:lopment. Seedlings o Primulu rnala(:oules 
'Pn ma Cannin e Red ', Prtmuln m.LiiJ!liLS ·nanova 
Lemon Y(•tlo\\ · and Primula X poll)anLha 'P..tdhc 
Gial1 f l~ed· receivesupplem( ntal irradianct from 
h.lgh-pressu re sodium lamps liu· two weeks ini-
tialt>d 01 ~cnnlnaUuu. 1 Ll days after [!erminalion 
or 28 cl, y~ after gennlnaUnn. Th r. plnnts nrc 
grl!wJ 1 a t 16 ·c, 16 hours phol .J[X'riod <u uJ t:xcepl 
clurtng lrrolmenL. 5.8 mol clny 11n . 'llu~ Ir:rar:U· 
ance levels during ln·.almt·Jll are 11.5 m 17.3 
molday 1m -12. There \HI'i · no ~lj!,ntikanl efTu:Ls nf 
supplcmen ltJ l trr..-ulit~nc·c on rate oftlowerlbg for P. 
malnr.oirles plants. although lhe leaf nurnhc r ou 
lh<• main s h oot increased !rom 22 4 leaves for 
t ontrol plants to 30± 3 leaves for pl.mts receiving 
17.3 molriay 1m-. F low('rlng of P. malac:oicl1•s 
planls <JVt·mgl-d 10014 day~ from gemllnr1Uun. 
•Mr•rlw11 Knrl.sson cmrl .Jan Haw;r-..;m 
Root temperature andjlowering 
Planb of PrimHla malncoirie, 'Prim~ Cam:tlne 
~t i Bml Prbrutlul'tllgaris'Uanova LemonYcllo\\'' 
ar£· grown for (lye wcefu:> a ller lrausplanr In :root 
The Al,nual Report 
growth c ltami.Jcr:-. maintained at 16, 20 or 24-~ f' . 
Germin alinn and se ·dll11g d •v ·lopm ·nt occu. re-d 
at 16 ·c. 16-hour photoperiod and 5.8 mohlay 1m 
2
. The lm"ltiun fw· lhc root t;!rowtll chambers anrl 
the conlinued phull clewloprn ~nt afier tl1e root 
tcmpcmturt treatment ls a greenhouse al l6"C 
and 16 hours at an rtvcr<IJ!c 5.8 mol day-1m-'. Botll 
ll<m·cr in I I t<Jthm u)(i nmvertug were firsl rec-orderl 
lor P. malaroidcs plant~ grown !n l l1c ruul $"owth 
chambers at 16,C. The obseiVed time fmm tmns-
p lan l to 1Jow1·r lr u Ua1 iou W<!S 28 days and to the first 
openflower 76=5days for lll • P. f/1(1/Jicwdes p lants 
grown'' ith 1 £i · root zone temperatu re . The num-
ber or I ·aV('S and shoots of P. malacoides p lants 
shm.ved an incrensmg nnns1~11Utcan.t trend "";Lh 
lncreasmg rool lcrrrpemLu re. 
•M1:riam Knrl.ssnn wrd Jan I Ianscom 
Osmotic p rimula seed priming 
Prirnula sedl ~;erminal im1 is otien slow and sporadic. 
Gcnnlt~o'1tlnn tmpmves in IIlai\\' pl.tmt.s wlll'n 1111' seed is 
primed v ... ith n solulion cl polyethylene glyrol (PEG). Sec&;; 
of Prinll11a vulgwis 'DantMl WllOil Yl'lk>w and Hirrn.da 
rrv.llciOOftles'Prtu lEl Cannlne !W'were pnm•"'l:1 I elf" :rPrn, I wtl. 
fmiT. or .six day::; h 1 SCJ!uUOlls of320,360 or400 0":llllS/lii.L-r 
PEG. 111e lcmpernlure ctming l he pr:h tw~ process "-l:l"e 
mainl.liT~'(l .. Jt 16"{~. ·I he seeds werertnsed Hnd pLanlt l in 
~"ClllcllS <.m< 1 g~wdn. 'tlt)4l 1~tl!'S determtned all2. 16. 20 
or 2,1 C Seedl~ v.~· Lrnn...,l'lnnl('fl fllllr weeks allt:r 
gl!llTii l&'llklll arid grown [J) llov .. "el· in a gra_'rih.ull · · rt lf l ill-
tain ecl al 16 Cm1d 1£3-ltr 11rpllolopenod. 
•J\,fpr tam Kailsson and ,}(.~LJrey We mer 
Gold extraction s olutions 
Solu Lions remt lling from r J u; hydr()rnetallur~ical 
cxlm<·llol ~ or gold from o re contain evt>:n.t.l inn" i 1 1 
various ('oncentcallon . A pn1ect was tnitiated in 
~oll~1horatJon wUh the UAF D P• rt.meru of Mining 
and Geological f:n~J,uu:crlng and Cili~okl Alw.;k, • 
lnl'. to detenume lhe l' l e<'l::; uf I n·nh.·d Imlu~lrtul 
goJd exira,·tlon ~ulntlons on plnnL growih. 111c 
cflcds of th~ .&Jiutions are d I ·nulrwd on fasl-
~rowing plams lo cstnhh~h gu1delines for large-
scale l<md applications \\iU1ont cuusinl! uh crs 
dlects on the fore~L or other vegetation. 
•Meri((m Kurtsson and Michael Nelson 
Nitrogen, phosphorus effects 
Wt: evaltHit.ccl the. etfects of nilrot.!cn 11\'l ;.u1d 
p l lOSpl l!lt"LlS [P) ferWization ntl ':-5 on 'Owl' harley 
yield and rate or m<l(l111ly twar Delta Junction. All 
c omblnntiOII~ of SeH·n rates ofN anti sev~n r.ll(.'i-> Clf 
P wete ' 1pplied eiLher in a [)and ln t l!e seed row or 
bro~tdcast and lucorpon1ted pnor l osreclln£!. Plant 
populations w ·re ~really reduced when band ap-
pUc~llons ofN exceeded 60 pounds per acre. Gr&.in 
yields showed liltlc response to fertiliz~r. pplic.u 
tlons grealcr than 70 pounds N und 40 pounds 
P.P ;. per acre. 
•Charles Kn(9111. 
Fertilization rate effects on barley 
Nttrogt•n (N) and phosphom~ (P) fertilizer appJl-
catJon rates greatly a1JecL the yield and rat · of 
maturity of barley. We grew the vnrteUes uf 'OW,' 
'Eero.· and 11<-lrrlngton' at FaJrbanks and Palm r in 
1991 and 1992 and ferUib:t:d lhem with tlirt. N 
rates;md t\vo Prate:.;. ·nuers pervtant wen.: countc-d 
W<'ekly, and fully exler1ded heads were tagged 
daJly. Observa1 ions lncludt-d the elft•(·ls of fertili:t.a-
tion rates on number of LJI!crs per plant. date of 
heading. rnle of .ripenfnl!. success mlr.: of Ullers 
producing lll<llure set."d, and yield compnnenls 
(heads per square foot. kernels pt!r beacl. ~nd 
kernel wclghls) . 
•Charles Krl.i.ght and Stephen Do_[mg 
Biological control ofplant diseases 
We evaluated Trichod....--rma ntrol)tricl£ l~loat.es­
CHS 861. CHS 90 l. biotype 603 an<l biotype 453--
for efiecU.venes.."' In conlrulllng pn:-cmergem·c 
damping off of pea plants caused by PyUlium 
clisso,ocwn. P. oligandrum. P. uiolae, and P. uldmum 
at 10 and .:.!3 C. 
T. a1Tou1ride isloates redu<r<l the damping off 
dL"ieasc lnddenct· by22 to 52o/o at LO"C and by23 to 
62% at 23 C. Although all four isolates can C'Onrrol 
llie disease effec1 h.-ely. certain 1~ atromnde isol 1 Lc:s 
octter conlrol parli(•tJlar PylhiU.m sp. al certain 
tt~rnperature!-> The disease incidence of pea treated 
with T. atroptrlcle i1-;olates wr~sn'L stwuf'icantly dllfcr-
enl from fun,l!iddeCaptan trealinl'nL In the medium 
uninfc...<1ted by Pythlwn spp .. seed treatment with T. 
airovtrlrltt Isolates had no signlflcant eJTcct on seed 
emergt:nre percentage but Captnn si!4n11k<H11 lv re· 
duced Ll1c ::.eedll:ng emergence perc:entages. botl1 at 
10 and23"C. 
•Chao Chen and Jenifer McBeath 
Bacterial ring rot of potatoes 
Potato cultivar Bakt'l{ing se~d piece-5 wt•re lnocu-
lalt.:d (10\lcfu/tuber') wtlh Clavibocter michlfJarlensis 
suh~p. sepedrmlcus (CMS). the muse of bactcrial 
ring rot. and planted at Fairbanks. We sarnvled the 
planl~ Jnt.e.nsiwly throughout lhe growing sez~~n. 
After surface st~rllt7.atlon, samples were cut to st ..·c-
Uoru;, wel 'lied, mareralt.."d anti diluted wit.h 0.05 M 
phosphate buffer and plated onNCP--88semisdective 
medium and nutrient broth yl".Hsl meditmJ. We 
detedcd. CMS in stolons and lower sterns 45 days 
after planting. Tia• viable CMS ranged rrom 10 11 
cfu/g of ste111 Ussn • to 1 OHI cfu/1:.! of stolon tissue. 
After the symptont5 appe<trl."Cl ln 65-70 days, CMS 
was detected sy~Lemtr.ally bul IL seemed tn be 
<'onfim.>cl Lo stemru1c.l stolon. No detectable CMSwa.c:: 
found ln them ~phyU and root!:;. D!s('ase: develop-
ment seems to be dosely correlated lo cnviron-
mcntaJ conditions. 
•,\flng Di ond Jen!fer McBeaU1 
Plant disease resistance 
Plasmid pUCD620 can}1ng promoterlr· ~ Lux: 
~enes was used lo dt:liverTh4431 toP. scWlat:earum 
stmln K60 by elecl.roporallon. Tnlllbforrnanb ex-
pt-essing the l..tu: genes direded by a hc1 e1 ologous 
promoter of P . solanact?<J.J wn wt>n: selected and 
used to lnocu1nt c potato and tohaa:o plants. Fl)r 
both stem and leaf lnoculaUon. bacteria rapidly 
moved toward the stem and roots UtrOugh vas~.;ulnr 
bundles as detected by x-ray Olm. However. m 
at•rD-I.r.lnhfonncd tobacco plants. bactt rtal multl-
plicaUon wns dmmatlc:.Uy reducr"d and th~irmove· 
ment W&ls severely !>Uppressc:-d in lln• vascular 
tissue-
• Yong HHang, Min9 Dl. Tltoma.s Keen and 
Jen((e,- McBeath 
Controlling potato black scurf 
t··our Isolates of 1 \\ide !>-pect rum. c.old tolerant. 
m}TUpartsi llc 'l'Nchodf•mta alrOLii.ritle wen· c•valu-
ated under comn erc:tal11e.ld conditions for thl·lr 
e!Ticacy in controlling pot.ato blm·k scurf. (•aused 
by Rltizoc:tnma solanf. SIX treat mt.·ntb we.re tee:; ted 
in a randomized complete lllock design wHh thrt:e 
n·plicalions. He~ull.s from 19~ J lntl rc~1tcd t.ba l 
under high tub(•rbome R. solam Inoculum levels. 
T. curovtrlde Isolates C l-IS 861, Cl iS 90 l • Biotype 
453 <1nd tllolypc- 603--could protecl u highly ~us­
ccptilile potato locally known as 'Peam1t' a~atnsl 
R.. solaniequa] lo 01 better than fungicide (PCI\lH). 
In 1992. lub<>.rborne <UJd soilbon1c: Inoculum lev-
els were low. Cull tvar 'Bakt'i'Ong' was moderately 
reslslanllo R. solw1i. In Ute plants lreatecl wilh T. 
atroufrlde yteld wasn' l si$11fic'.anUy different from 
tha l of the contiOi. A ~ig11illcant reduction in yield 
was notked in plants tre..11t'd wtLh PCNB. 
rtJ<jnifer McBeath. Chrw Chen and Jan Bil tner 
Serum _.progesterone levels 
\Vc colleclt.'<l blood s rum samplc·s from ft·male 
reindeer (Rangife.rwrcmdu.s) held atUlf! Unlversltv 
of Alaska Large Anima] Resean•h Station from 
February 1991 lo March L992. ·l'welv~ pregnant 
and four non- prcgnan1 nnlmals were monitored 
during the 13 mouths. Radloimmunoa~say was 
used fo dctennine dll'f:·tin~ !ientm progest ·rnnc 
levds betwef'n the IW<l gnmp:,;. Non-pregnant fe-
rrmJr·~ bad u maxlmum serum progcsl cnnw level of 
3.2 ng/ml in December wHir levels dropping below 
I ng/lnl bv Febntruyand Man: h . Pn·gnarn females 
had proge~tcronc le\'els ~reat~r than 5.8 TJg/rul by 
.January. We used a Lhrt:shold level ofless th<m 3.5 
ng/ml In lkccmber or January to distinguish 
between Uu~ f<.·malt-s ln a free--ranf!in~ her<.l on lht: 
& ·ward f'en.Insula. 
•11ea11u~r Mclutyre. LyLe Rencr.ker urrtl 
Marsha Sousa 
Reindeer breeding & age fecundity 
W(• l'Olkcted blood s<.·n nn from known-a~e. frce-
rnngi.n~ f!!Tnall• reindeer (Rangifcr lrmmdus) owned 
bv I.awren('e Davis of Nom<.~ In December or J;:mu-
~· fmrn 198610 1990. One hunrln.:d and th.trty-
llrrc:e serum sampfr·s from 38 <liftere:nt r •Lndeer 
\'llrying ill age [rom 1.5 Lo 9.5 years old \Verc 
analyzed belwt· r r 1991 and 1992 lor pru~Pslerone 
using racUotmmtJnoas..;a,y. Pregnancy was evalu-
alt"d 11sln • a Lhresbolrlle\•el nf3 fit ng/ruJ as deter· 
mined in 1 tmnpanion ~tudy . All J~malr.:s older 
tlHltl l 5_yt:'an; te.sleci J10!-iiUve fo pregnancy lil the 
D '<'t>rnl·u•r/Jnnuary SHmplin,L!.A largersarnpl •siz . 
of females in age ,groups older tlwu 9 5 \\Ill be 
n<~·edf'd to determine at whal ~e fecundity h ·gin~ 
Lo decline;: lor r·emdeer. 
•Heailler Mclmw~. l .. !Jie Renecker and 
McJrsftt.J. Sousa 
W(• t!.'itlmaterl , ge SpL'C'lfiC Calving SlH'Ct'~5 U~ing 
the su~jccth·e t'\(lluation ol'pre&·m·c or absence of 
udder during i.he June handllnJ; of ihe Lawn•n('C 
Davis t'Clndeer (Rnngif(•r l.arandusl herd mr lhe 
Seward Pentmntla. Approximalclv 2,500 to 3.600 
iemales. from one-to el(!ht-ycars old. were CXi.lrtl· 
inc:il annually from l98H to 1992. Pcn•t·nt r:31ving 
succf•:ss fur r·;,wl 1 age dass was <·alculated for each 
yc:;:rr. To determine the C'ITt·ct of year and fcmak age 
On calvinlf SUCC'CSS We used a lW<,.l-Way ;UJalysls of 
variance (ANC'IVA) 
C.llving suer~-; tnr:n..~ fm· femalt'5 up lO Un-ee 
yean~ old and thrn ilid nnt. vmy wltb <!# for LhJ'l."e-{o 
t·tghl-year olds. 11w dft>t1s ofyearv.rt•re htgl1ly signifi· 
rnnt(P<O.OOOll oncalvingsmxtss. Behveen 1988runl 
19'J2 calving SUIU"SS V'.uied finm 54 to 76'Yb. 
•Hcnlfter Mclnt!Jre, Du;reLL Blodgeu 
w u:l Ly I.e Renecker 
Reindeer blood mineral levels 
Om· h1Jndred and sevenry-flve \Vhole blood and 
sentm sa.nplcs from 10 Alaskau reindeer herds 
The Annual Reporl 
I ROri!J!Ji>r t.amndus) were collcr•tcd ill 1 ~91 <md 
1992. We analyzc<1 smnplt•s tor selenium, copper, 
zinc. sodium. pota::;:-;iurn. phosphonts, calcium. 
ruagneslum, , nrl iron. T'Wo-way ANOVA \vill be 
used to 1 lc 1111 ne dlflet ences bel wet"n yl'a rs and 
hl•rds. Tl ese \ :.1lues will provide n baseline for 
comparison nJ blood mitJeral statu of indtviduul 
reindeer. 
•Heatlwr Mclntyr~. UJle Rene k:er. Gwy Ma.thPr 
nnri Palricia Tal.Cort 
Reindeer diets and milk production 
We aS!;essed mUk prrJdUt'Uou oflaclal1n~reintlt:er 
<m high und l<1 .r protein dtel · in May using a 
radiolracer k ·hwqllc, Simultaneous lnjt:ctlon Llf 
Lritiated \a,.-at r (I rrO) into the laetatmg f(·males and 
an oral t..lo~ of deuler· ted w~rh•r [DDO) to lhe 
nursing offsp1ln~was u ->ed to dt..lt·n nine mllk-\vater 
fnlake rote. Data will be unnJ ·zed using a Sirmrl,l-
Uon. Analysis ami Mcx:ldlltg (SAAMI pro~rtlm. 
•Heather Mclrllyrc!, l~ay Case. Dcm I lollemnn, 
Rob •rt Whitt: wul L.jle Renecker 
Reindeer calf weights 
Dltring the 1991 and l99:l <>ummer retndf•er 
(Rangljer rarnndusJ handllug~ on U1e Seward f'r•Jt -
lnsula, we w<'lghed 3,669 cal' r.s Jrorn :st:\'('11 d.Uier-
ent herd::;. Calves from the Lawrence· 03\'ib hem 
were Wt>1ghed petiodically 
throughout n three-
week pertod lo r-tllt ulnle 
an avcl'agc dally weight 
galn fnr lhc pe1 iocl. 
C~lves frmn !lle t~lhcr 
heme were wclgl edunce 
ami lh 1r wcigltl!> com 
pared tn t.h~ pt'tdlction 
mterval arourul the re 
grcs~ ion line generat ·d 
frorn U1eUmis herd dc.tta 
Even though llren· was 
no si$1ilkanl cllffcn.:.nee 
between c·alf welgld . .s 
from Llw Da\'b and tlH! 
olllcrslK h "nb tbf'rewru 
a t:rcnd tuward higher 
weights fur calves from 
the James Novakuk herd and a lr ml Loward lower 
h<Jdy weights from the Merlm I ienry and N<HII:m 
Hadley herds. We \\'fll monilor calf botly lWigllh 
during the 1993 "'llrmm·r handlings to dctermn ~t·lf 
lhc tn:nd~ ru.·e conslsl nl u\' •r trme. 
•H~atlre.r Mclnt!Jrc, Dorrell Blodgett cwn 
Lyle Renecker 
Gravel pad vegetation experiments 
This rc~warch Includes an array of studlt·s uimed 
al identifyn1,!; soU treatments all(] plant !:;pcdt's 
us1-ful in vegctatin(! abandoned (!ravel fill in L.ht; 
Arctic tundra regions of nortlwm Alahka. Grc1vel 
flU used for the BP Put River No. 1 wellsHe was 
rcstmctured during lhe wintl"T ol 1989-90 to de-
velop test plots. The destgn provided tor ll\'e, 4-
fcet by-H-~ ·E·I plots In ~ach of 144 e.'\-perimentul 
unlts One plot in each tmH was ~l't·ded Lo a 
mlxtun of native plant seeds In June 1990 and 
another In 1991. The llnal plantln~ w:1s lo hav • 
occuned ln June 1992. However. tltr grmving 
sea..-;on tn 1991 was veT)' cold. Only one-fourth as 
many J)f)sitive degree hours air tl rnpemturc Wt!re 
n: :orded in 1991 as in 1 G89. al Prudhoe Bay, 
Alaska. l11is caust>d seed prodllction to faJI. k'avful! 
us without a supply for lhe 1992 planting 
The 1992growing season wa.c; adt~quate for &:ctl 
production Wt c·ollectcd ~->~~1 from 64 !ndigt nous 
YasC'ular plant !-ipcc·tes: 28 forb anrl haU--shmbs, 
23 gra~Se!-i. nine shrubs. nd four gm~sllkc (mo::.rly 
sedges). TI1e fln•tl planti.n.e; O{Ulrs in Jw-w 1993. 
Recording instn.miellt..-; were lnstallt.~ in 1992 to 
tnonitor rut and gravel tt·rnpcratures on the plols. 
Snowdeplhs of! our feel slowed the sprtnggrowth 
of plants Consequently, In Llw summer or l 992, 
snow krtces were cui tn half to reduct> the wimer 
accumulations to a twu-lnot ma.x.Lmum. We beMBI\ 
u ~now gradit':nt (four fet>l rn near zero) stud)'~ tn 
1992 to mea..c:;un.: effect!> of varian::> wJntcr snow 
depth~ on plant sur.ival and growth. A total or 16 
species was plan led: 1 0 grasses, four I orb and 
hall:.:shrubs, and I wo shnlb::.. By September 5, five 
~rass species had t.•merged from Ull' June 26 and 
July 21 plunttngs. 
Gravel pads abandoned for a known pi!Iiod uf 
lime can providf' valuobk Insight lnto th~ lime 
rcq11ired for plan t. t•olonJ.zatlon In this re~lon . Tite 
Nationnl Petrol~um Rt:sen·c in Ala.<.1k~ (NPRAI Clltl-
t.aJns SeVI'n l Of lhese t.) j}l'.S Of' gravel IJJI , repre-
!WO[inl{ slles ah<mdoned appro~imatc:Jy 10 years. 
In 1984, a preliminary eval uatlon of vascular plant 
colonl.-..<.it ron on the gravel till in NPRA was begun. 
The second evaluation of lonr exploratory gravel 
JMds in NPJ~ was conducted in J 991-92. One 
drilling pad, Uullul No. 5. used during the fln,;;t 
exploration of the res1·n·e. was addl'd to lhe study 
in July 1992 representing siles abandoned ap--
proximaLcly -10 years. 
We ha.\·e ld1 ·ntified more Lhun 125 vasc.ular p lant 
spet.'le!-i < alonlzlng gravelllll ln the Alaska An·tic. 
ApproXimalt>ly 100 aft" worthy of closer examlna 
Uon for r vegetation polenllals. Sixty- tour lndig-
em~ us vascular plant species were planted 1n row1> 
al I he botanical garden at ilP Put Riwr No l. Tills 
array1ndudes28 forb and hall:...~hmbs. 23 grusscs. 
ttlnf' c;hruln ... and four gmssl.ikf' sp<..-cics. plam('(] 
over lhree years. Some •J1ass specimens of Lhe 
earliest planting dewloped sutnur ntlv to bq.~ln 
sexual repr(}(l m' L1on by su111mer l9H2. Most of Lhe 
forb u.nd half-sllmb specinlt'ns are quite 5mall 
because of the slow development In lhe art'tic. The 
planting will prov1de material for phenological and 
seed produl'lion evaluation!) Ill a uniform gardt"Tl 
for perhaps tht" largest collection nf lncligenou::. 
arctic: plants il l Ala.•;;Jrn.. 
-.Jay McKr~ndridc Peter Scorup, Warren Fiscus cmd 
Gwendo-Lyn Ttnner 
Red clover compa.rilon crops 
Red do-...t r is a promfslng legwnc In areas of 
Alask.J where pruteC'tive ~uow cover ls llOl removed 
~ wlnt~:r \Vind::;. ' l h · objective is to detennln<" the 
value of companion cwps lit c-ontrollin,l.! weeds and 
lhe dlect of comp<mion rrops on clover csl<1hlish 
ment. Four treatments ofAILaswede rc<l cloverwcrc 
planled at Point MacKenzt(, ln 1991 nnd In 1992: 
clover, clover plus oats. clover plus fodder rape. 
and clove,· plus annunl ryegrass. All companion 
''rops were planted at slightly lower ~eccHn~ rate:. 
lhaH would be ust•d lor pure stands. During the 
planting Vf ar companion crops Improved weed 
c:ontrol, but r('d dover }1ellb were also reduced by 
competition trom U1 · (;Ompanlon t:mps. Red clover 
produced 1.5 ton~ per at' rc when seedecl <llone and 
only 1 1 rons per acre wtU1. comp<mion crops. 
Companion crops added sigmficantly lo 1 he lotaJ 
crop ytcld. however, more than rnnkin~ up for tlte 
rcducuon ut clover. 1'otal crop yields wt·rt-. 2A tons 
per acre v..ith c<mlpanion crops. The yca.r alter 
establisluncnt. n. st cutUng yields of clove1 werr• 
not di!Tercnt (1 9 lons per UC're). Cant inuing re-
scan·h will dt:tennlnc U1e long tenn eJfectivent!::>s of 
companlo•t <Top~. 
·~Hichad Pancfern and B ,tlt Tl'llman 
Red clover establishment 
'l'hrc·L' vaneUes nf n.-•d clover WIre studierl lo 
delerrnine tht' differences In seeding year growth 
between adapted and non-adapted v'lrieht>s. 
'AiaskJand' {Alaska). 'A1l:1swede' (Alberta}, and 'Fl 
MTC' [Florida) were spring plamcd at Poirtt 
MacKeoz1e In l991 anc'l 1992. Alaskl<md grew 
slowly and produ(.·cd very l!ttk top growiJt (0.42 
tons on acreJ by the end of th" seeding _war. 
Altaswede. which Is mod r~1tely wcll-:1dapted lo 
Alaska conditions, produced 1.3 tollS au acre and 
tht 1, m, dapt ·d FL MTC pt'Oduc·cd 1. 7 lOllS au 
'ICJ·' 'I ,. mn~t adaptc:d variety. Alasklaml, allc· 
cated 2 .... ){1 oftot.al dry matter lrl the root ystc•nJ, 
while AUaswcd ·was internH clfalc 12J 11il}. ud I"L 
MfC \\"rt. the lowest ( 1611~). llfgh mortality wac; 
obsen•ed for FL ~ITC plants nner th<' winter oi 
199 J 92 despite th • fa ·t tl1.tt early snow cm·er 
prevcnt<.•d the soil from freezine; for the entire 
winter. F'omge yields on the hrsl <"ampliltA <h1tc 
I June 23) durtng ·he ye.1r a.fl<'r plnnrlng wC"rt' 
hfglwr for I he Hdaplcd varldl(·s ( 1.6 tons an ncre) 
than fur FL MTC (0.3 tons an acre). Bv July 13. 
yield::. ha1l nearly dou hied (Ala skln&ld, t nd Allaswede 
3.6 tom;, Fl,, MTC 0.6 Ions). 
Wcll-adaptt:d varteli nrc necc:-osary to obtalu 
high yields ol pcr(·nuial for~c , but r lf•n-·tdapted 
van li s may abo be useful. 'I1te hi.,. 1 \ i ld and 
vfgorousgrowlh ofFLMTCdurtng tht ·' 1 ltngycar 
s t!!,!4t'~t that non- adnpted v~ricllc~ \HHtld be use-
f•tl .l~ u grct:n lllanure crop. 
•Michael Panciera and Beth Tfllmcm 
Turnip growth rates 
Wt: studied forage turnip ;.ll(i I 11 nip l1ybrlds 
dwlng 1991 and ] 992 10 cltllnc cllffrrences in 
dlstribut ion of dry m.1tler between Lops ,md roots 
nmlt c d 'SI'I I he yield accwuulallon. In 1991 , fnur 
vnrieLit.:s were tudied: "Clvasto H'. 'Fomgt.~ Star .. 
'PUJ plclop', nnd 'I'vh n 'Frcsla' :mel 'Rondo' were 
aclded to thc!:ilud~ In 1 ~92. DrymatteryJClds were 
nMrl<t·dly cUfTerem f, • lhe t·wo Vt1urs. In 1991 , 
ytt~!ds . t crea::;ed from 1.5 tons an Ul'ri' {eight 
wet>ks) L•) 4.5 t' ·n~ au ucre (15 weeks;. Drv matter 
·ield wtrcom hlowerduring 1992u,.·cn.,.,'tlg0.5 
ton an acre (t:~hl and a haH wee k~) .. utd in-
l"reasltu! to 2 1 tons an ar n• ( 1.; 5 wct•k::;). Droua;hl 
and inse(·L d.unage were t e::;p.m"ible lor t he• lowt·r 
yield· 111 992. 
r::;l l.r n tht. grmving -euS<m lll(>sL of tl "' dry 
malkr )o teld I~ In llw lop growth !75 lo 9<Yh•l. ])Ill 
root~ lnrreasl.! I hroughnnl Lhe ~cason. Civ.l stu ~ 
hnd rile hlghc:~t proponlon ol roots (62%1 ;m<.l 
Tyfoll l1 t1d I he lowest (26'~(,) ~ t tb~,; end of U1e 
[!.rm~ tngseason. Some oft he us :; ullh ·sc vaneties 
wtl l bt: determined by tlw dis111bution of yield 
between tops and roob. A hl~h proportion ol roots 
t de$lmblt! lftllc to rage 1s ~oin~ to he st()( kpllc-d tot 
.. mtumn gr:izlng becaust> U1c roots will be less 
damaged by frol:'ib than will lhe tops. A variety 
uch as 'Iylon would be favored for pasluredur.in~ 
lht.: ~rowin~ · ason since It f predominantly I af 
nnd it v..ill r.tp1cJiy recover from gnt7.lng. HC.."'C.o'trch 
will! tuntlp:::i wilJ continue tn dl'tcnnhw the vlelcl 
that can be e,..-pected ov ·r I h ·lung tc.rm. 'l11e teed 
fhc Annual Report 
value oftumips 1 equlvalPnl to corn gn1ln. su even 
nt the low~t yield levcb thai we obsen~d. theft ed 
pmductton was equivalent to 66 hu h b of ( on1 
ID"aitl per acre. 
•Miclw •I Pmrciera aud f-Jetll Tillman 
Fodder rape silage 
Bras~h:a t·tops. such a todder rape,. ~nw well in 
Alast<a dnd have ex:trerncJy high (I edlng \•alues. 
Fodder rape i.: uunnnlly 11::-ccl hS >1 pu lure crop 
b1x.t11s( II is Jugh trr mol~ture content and. thus. 
dlfficultloensilc.ln this study. wcl1lcwlt·dchopped 
dry bromegrass l1ny with chopped 'Emerald' rap<· 
to 1nake sila~e mixtures that ranged from 65 1o 
85~fl molslure. The mL~c:d rorn.gc was ensiled in 
I< bmntury silo'>. Tile pH dedlned front 5 .7 a1 Ut 
start of i.he study to 4 .0 nIt r four weeks offetnten-
taUon. Mixl1m: wiUt Lhchlgh ~st pmJlOt11onofrape 
fmnentcd Ute i"a!:ltesl, but alter four day~ of ensillnJ,!, 
rhe ma.xl.mum diiTercucc a111on • IJ'C.'llll!cnts was 
0.3 pH units. l.al'tiC cld and nceUc acid reached 
thc1r 111ghest levels by day seven ( 12.7 and 4.2 
parts perm11Jion. n~ IW('livcly). As the proponlon of 
rape in -rt•a ·t·d 111 rlu .silnge, lactlt• acid levels rose 
rmd :lCdic ucld declined. The l orag~; qual!Ly ol !tlw 
silages was related to the OIIIOUJ 11 of rape ln U1e 
mL-.Iur ·.Acid dclt•rgcnt fiber dt:cllued !rom 34 w 
2.5% a<; the. proporllon of rape wns fnrrcascd. 
Oigeslib1lily fiV11MOJ w.i!-i hlghe t for the lOOOA• 
rn1w treat went (77%1VDMDi ~nd NOMD dccllue(l 
as the proportion of bronlt'grn s u1creased 1I1 lhe 
mixtures (5fNu IVDMO for pure brome). The TVDMD 
and ADF ch<IJ1g clllttl• O\'CI' the four weekS thai we 
monitored term ·ntBtlon. ln prcllminruy studies, 
rape~ila~es prm ed highly palatable UJd. try cattl-. 
More researd1 m· cis 10 bt.: done to overcome the 
practlcal pro!Jiems of t>J "miing rap{: wltll tlrter 
forages ~ll twn'!!SI or durtng ::;!lo filUm~. 
•Michael Panciera and Paul Wrndschirl 
Pennafrost soils classification 
In the current U.S. so1l cln~sllknt ion s)stem. Soil 
Taxonomy. nt.:arly 65%, of U1e soib in tb .. Arcti(' 
Slope ancl lnli'rlol' AJaska are covcre<f by olll) lwo 
subgroups, elther Pcrgellc Gryaqucp s or H.upuc-
1 listie Pemt1ic Ctyaqucpts.l1ll .. overslmpllftcatinn is 
not ~1d :qunte to aid U1e trnn ft~ ol s oil kuowlcdge • 
Through the COOJK' rafh" cfTOI1 of lhe USO \ S il 
Co11sc.rvatlon Senrice. Agticullur Canada. thP t!nt-
vcrs!Ly of Airu ka and lhc Unl~,:t:T!:ilty ofW sc• .nsb 1 
Celi:.ol order is proposed lor tit pcnnafn st soils. In 
thlsneworder, soUsw:llh Jt•ailJres uch ~ palltmed 
gro1 md, cryoturbatlnn, polar-desert, wei ness. and 
o~anic matter will be duJen·ntia.Lcxl. The 1993 gual 
is to flcl(l lt>~i Ute propos.:tl through a circumpolar 
r:ooperntfon. 
•Chtcn-Lu Ping 
Fractionation and carbon balance 
The tole 1 carbon balance olsoil interstitial water 
and alkali exu-ads ofthe bulk soils were aclm:ve<l 
by applyin.~ the wndern XAD-8/XAD-4 resin iso-
lation procedure. Fuh.h.· m;jds are U1c clnmmant 
fracUon of th~ dlssol\'ed orga11h: carbon ln soU 
Interstitial water r-rmgtng from 48 to 71%. This 
supports lhe fact thal fulvic acids arc tiJe prtmary 
compl<~Jdng agent ancl tran locatln~ :t~cnl lor 
weaU1ercd products ~uch as alultllnum (Al) and 
Iron We) The XA0-4 at:id or lhe low-molecular-
weight OfRanir ac1ds acco\lnt for 10 to 1~{%. Th • 
hydraphotlk neutrals and hydruphllil: neutrals 
a<.:!"Oilnl for 12 to 36%. The Bhs horizon nr lhe 
Kacbr.::rn~tk soil. a grassland Spodosol. has only a 
tcace amount of humic acids but more Uu.m 50% 
nonhumu: substances in lhc soilintersUUal W<ltt'!r, 
suggestln~ mo~l likely Lhe produds of the active 
blolof!ical acllvltlcs In Ute overlying horizons. 
Tl1e relatively s.m.al I r •"Oporlions of the non hu mit· 
substance~ h1 Lhe alltali e~-tral'Ls or flle bulk soll 
suggest the faster turnover rate of tlw.!ic com· 
poumls. The higher portion" orXAD-4 soUsfn soil 
lnler::.tltlal w<tlerthan in th e bulk soli suggest thot 
lheXA.D-4 acid· may play an Important role mAl-
.md Fe-1 omplextng b 1t biologtcally Jess stable 
than fulvlr: acjds. 
The proportions of humic and fu1v1c acids tn Lhe 
bulk so Us vary wir!ely among lltc l hn~ ~oils. This 
wide variability rcflcds I he soil-form.in~ proct·ss~s 
or the gr•t wUc; cnvtronme11.ts of U c three soils. 
Further invesugatlons are needed to compare tbe 
composition of humic- and non humic substances 
in the ovedy1ng and underlying horizon~ io access 
tlu.:. C'arbun transform.Htlon In the soU ~')'Stem. 
Chlen-LI.L Ping, Gary Mlchndson and 
Ronald Malcolm 
Nenana Valley archaeological sites 
ThJs :-;tudyidenUftes hOI! gcn(•tic horizons ln each 
major dcpo~H. lnvestlgates lhe morphological and 
chemical propenit!::;, .. md relates these prnp ·rtles 
to pa5t envinmments In which t.he soils fornwd on 
the arch< ~ologi.ca.l sites in tht: Nenana Valley. Soli 
genetic hortz.ons arc ldcntUicd by morphologle.al 
properties which an· hitSl~ on Munsel color, n lei 
texture, presence of coarse fl""df?,lllt!nl.s, structure. 
eon~lstency, root dft;tribution, sall horta.m bound-
aries. and oU1er features sucl1 as charcoal pur-
tides. TI.U'Oughout Ule profile. Om~ IO medium 
plates art· I he domlnaU~ stn1cture which refleC"t 
the aeolian deposit LOll process and tht• I ·nUcu.lar 
micros! nH ture rellect.s U1c frost acilon mu~cd by 
seasonal frost a 1<l r.;pecially yng !t1Clic pennafro. t 
fom1nuon. The reclox1morphk feat.urr·s throughout 
tbe profile cxccpr lli ·most recent bluff sand dq)(lSH 
suggebt the gradual rlstnr;ofpermalro!'i l i<.1hle which 
crea1ed .. lcrnporruy ::."atumted zone and lmhum 
anaerobic condil ions. TI1e oxiclaUon process oc-
curred dming ntictuaUn~ Wd.l:eT table due lo liD· 
proved drain~ either sca~mally or by fire and 
connected wtTll poslr.ryogenic structure. Aeolian 
deposition. accumulaUon of organic matter. Lrnns-
fonnaUon of iron mil wmL'i due to n.alut al Ore nnd 
reductton-oxidalion reacUous. fro~! acUon and 
nyoturbatl.on are m~fnr processes cc tit ribuUng to 
the.. ntorpho1o~c;,ll properties <Jl different .soil se-
quences In U1c Paleosols assoclatt.'d wilh crrcha.eo-
loglcal s1le~ in the Nettana Valley. 
•Ch.ien~Lu .Ping and Yurt Shw· 
Soil classification, climatic zones 
Approximately 80 percenl of Alaska I underlain 
by pc1111afrost which cun rols U1e oil temperature 
regime and often the son moisture regime. Tirree: 
~oU climatic zones in Alaska roughly c·orr •spend to 
the t hr ~e established p~nnafrust zones. il1e Cl)'ic 
climatk' zorH· t:orresponds to the mnc LhaUs free of 
pc.rmafrost and has a maridme cllmat ·.Solis In lhis 
zone.. llavc mean annnul soil temperature IMASI1 
measured al 50 centimeters dcptll of>O to 8''C, mtd 
me.an annual prociplLaUon (MAP) of 40 lr> 500 em. 
·nw cryic-pergelic cJima11c :tone oorrcsponds t.o th 
zone of d.Iscon1h1uou~ p nnafrost. l\Jlil a strong 
coni1nt".lltal climate. This zone lb <:Omposed of a 
c~mplex mosaic of penm1frost soils and pemmf~l­
free soils with 1\tAST of>-4 to 2''C, unci MAP of30 to 
45 em. The pe~ellc c.lim<rtlc zone corre:srtmcls to the 
zone of continuous pennnfn>Sl. and has MAS! from 
-4 to -HY"C. ~o,·llh MAP of 12 to 50 t'rtl. 
•Cfti1.•n-Lu Ping and Ju..'ieph Moore 
Arctic tundra soils study 
The study wns n cooperntivl: dfort invoh.1.ng the 
AYES, USDA-Soli Consen-'atlonScrvice. USDA-For-
~t Service. Agriculture Canada Russlan Acadt my 
of&icncc.lnslituLeofSoll Selene\ und PholosynUle-
sts in Pushchmn, Moscow. lnsutulc nf Biological 
ProhlemsoftheNorU1 htMa~,tlan,and Doku hnycv 
I nst1tu Le of Soil Science 1n MoSt'.OW. 1l1e JOint team 
studied th •alplr ~ tt.mdra ..tnd lalgaforeslsoils In th 
Upper Kolym:l ol" Magadan Regton ond the arctic 
tur tdra and tru~aforest In the Kolyma Lowlanrl ofLhe 
Yakulia Heglon. The jolnt team compared U1e soli 
cla.sslficaUon systems ol Canada. Rus...,Ja, and the 
United Stales and ilgt"eed that a comprehensive 
classification system would benefilland-basmi Lech-
nology I ransfcr in the< i•nnnpolnr regfons. 
•Chien-Lu Jling 
Resource data automation 
Thts joint proji.!Ct between lb1 UAI' - RcindccT· 
Research Pro~T"flTil, USDA-Soli Const 1"VaUon Ser-
v'il'c:. USFS -Bureau ofLand Management, amlthe 
Natiunal Park Servic-e fllllomatcd vegl'latlrm, soli, 
lopogn1phk. land uwm:rshlp. nne! sCMonal reln-
tl :er (aud potenUally oli1e:J.· animal use paltenu;) 
ran~e lnlormation <mlr, a <"()mputcr G :ograph1c:aJ 
lnlbmtaHon 5y!;tc;u1 (CIS). After baseline informa-
ti!ln WHs complied ru1d lhe overlays edited. range 
nJLUl~ement de.c1sions can bellli.ide easily t hr011gh 
analysis of th • databa:;c. 
Currently. ec-oslte and ownership intom-u'l.Uon 
luw~ been digitized and edited. In 1993 we will 
incorporatedil..!ltal elevation maps. rclndeerranges, 
updated \'E'gt l1H ir nl lnlotnlation, his Lortcal fire In -
fonnaUon, and animal locnl!on data. 
•Lyle UerlL'Ciwr. Miki: Sc:MC'!J w1d Ted CO."\" 
Reducing death i.n relocated reindeer 
Thl~ st mly tests ihe •Jsc of probir ltn; to rt>,tlm c: 
dcatl 1 In relocated r~lnJ· u- \Vh1·rt rumhmnl ant-
mals f.'A-pe.Iicm·e clmm~llc sltlfts in diet or are 
:,;tres"'ed Ul ~hlptm·nt. ::illb:..latllial envtronmcrtl.tl 
chan~csncctlrhllhetrrumen. The change~ rcsullin 
u n,'Clun~tl abUHy of di.o;est forage that l'<lll have a 
(J<-billtnt.i.n~eftect on lhe <mint.:'11S' <·ox lcliltmt. Prob1ot1cs 
(stable h>nn of Lactobucillus spp baf teri.£11 repopu-
late U1e 1umen \vith microbes nccCS.<;.31'\' fm cellulose 
£llgestion. As a n:~tJlt anhnal!'i shculd remain less 
stressed be<:llltS(' of a rriure favorable nutritional 
;o,'<tl.llS. Wl• JJaV(: prepared factJllies and ml!Oil for 
sltipment ofstock. 
•4Jle Rt.·necker. Raplmeltl Sl.lmmelmayranclMarsha 
Sott.Sfl 
Molecular genetics of AK reindeer 
'111C study, a piJot projL'Ct mw~ligaling the genetlc 
variability of rcimicer In Alaska. \\ill firsl examine 
th' molc1 tdtir _genet.ks or reindeer Li~~liC samples 
t·olleul"d Jt nmanima.lson Hagcmcl:;h:r Lo.;l.and Alaska 
dmint:!;Novemh<:·r 1992. We will analyze sampl •s In 
l993and compnreresults toothcnmg11lak species. 
·1 he projecL will cxpalld to include more ili\'cr8C 
reindeer populatIons. 
•Lyle Reru:dcer wtd Matt Cronin 
Wildflower seed mixes for Alaska 
This Is Lhe fiJ"SL year of a five-year proJ c.; I when· 
we v.iU evalual Indigenous and nun-iHdtgenous 
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Jlf' rt:miiHI w lldOOWf'l ~eed ffiLX.~. P1 eliminary re· 
suUs confirm that irrigation i!' unrmrtant in cstub-
li::<hillg wtldOowcr ntl'.aclows, but several species 
have bPt:n a dent tiled that will become established 
on non-lnigatcd ~; tes :Including 11~ bnnc. Erf!Jc •ron 
glniJellus: straY> berry pluac.ll. Cl1enopocllum 
capitauun; v:Ud ('amomile. Tripleumspenn.um 
tnodomlwn: aster. A::;rer si1Jirlt:u : aiitl a mica, Ar· 
ni<."Cl crlp(rru. 11u::sc ~JWCJC$ probably hold th a most 
proml">f" for fulure research 10 roadsidl. r wj.!cl:t-
lion ·n1 · c.xperhnu11 f•omparlng ~owtug rate.:; of 
N:n .. r1..1q Gartlem; Wildflower Ml~ revealed nu a<i-
vantage{h.rring lll!•lln;l yc<tr 1.0 doubling or tr1pl1ng 
Ute sowiu~ mk on lite irngated plots. Species 
cnwr~r.nce and cm·cr were similar among plots 
primarilr because lhc most comiTJon nnd abun-
dant compont nl was the n(Jn-native California 
po!JpV (Esch.scholzia califomica). 11JIS speCit'S is :111 
annual, and il Is not ~xprt:H·rJ to ~elf ~eed. "f11e 
.,·uucl yGur w11l be <Tittcal to U1e: est 1bUslnnenL of 
Utt: native .Ala~a wlldflowen; on Uiese pJc,ts. 
•Dulna Rull •dgc and Patn.cit1 Holloway 
Soil mana9ement and temperature 
effect on C. N and P mineralization 
This ::.ludy's ol:!} clive wa:s to compare qoJ1 car-
bon, nillll!-!t'lli.lllc.l phosphoru!:> mlne.l'allzaLion rat.es 
l.n conventional lillagl· and m.r-tillagc plol.S (wH.h 
and Wit houl c,:rOJ) residue) tmder conlinuon« oor-
ley. At the end of the c.tghth growing ::.eason. we 
•;ollccll·d S(JlJs frcun surface to 15 centimeters soH 
depth and incubated a1 five. 15llnd 25°C. Afie1 16 
weeks incubalion. polcnlia1 m.:T C and P mlneral-
'izalion and nitrtflcatlon rates were hit(heslm soils 
laken at zero to live cerJ 1 lm<'tcrs depth and lncu· 
b~IIc.:d <1l 2!1 C. Also rales of cumulath t. carbon 
dioxide evolved. ncl rnlm:raJ nitrogen and Llor-
ganlf" phosphorus released were higher In soils 
lrom U1e no-tillagt. th.tn h1 the Ullage plots. TIJ.is 
tndtcatt~d tll · presenceoflargeramountsolur~allk 
material which. und r field ~onditlun::,, deeom 
posed slnwt>J· ln t11e no-Ullage plofl;. 
•ELena Sparrow Wid William Kartdls 
Methane consumption 
Oxidation or C"mtl>umpliun Clfmethanc. CH4 ts a 
pos1tive t:ontrul on lncr ·• ::\t~ In greenhouse g~s . 
which are tmolved in globrtlt'ihnale chanf!e. Se\'-
cral sludles have been inil1atcrl to doc•umem CH 4 
upUlk · In sllburctk agncultural nils and asst·~ 
the effects of dllTercnl ~oll md l.'TOI) management 
prm:tH'I'.s. Wt• found no long-tem1 mhJblhon of 
methaneconsur11pUon by a Olle-llmeupphcation of 
urea fertllize1· to soils plant<.:d to ~ra.'"· Mt>thane 
uptak.~ in surface lo JO Ct~ntimett:rs sod depth was 
hll!l test at '25°C while ~hat In 30 io 50 centlmcl rs 
snll depth wus hll!hest at 5"C. 
•Eicnu SJXliTOlt' and v~rlart Cochran 
Delta Bison Range N-fixing p lants 
'11us prr~ect detemliucs the p<>kntlal for u~111g 
nilro~en-ltxing planLs to hnprm·e lorag quality o l 
the D"lla IJJ::>on Range. Evt'ntunlly'\\rew1JI de\•elop 
u nwnager wnl plun for the bison rcutge whJch will 
Include l l1e use nfN-I"i.Aingplan l.s. Se\·eml N-fi)o:tn~ 
pl.mt spectc.•:nveJ e plantt·d 011 small plots at sevn.ll 
ran~ • locauons in 199 I . We monitor l hese plnh 
primarily fbt· sun'ivnl Uttderdilfercnt cmirmtmcn-
tal condi I ion:s. 
Jn 1992, largl·t plotsaltewer locallon!:i and wi th 
fewer N- flxlng spcdt:!:i were planted for a more 
detailed study of lon*"Lcnn potential forage pro-
duction an d qualJty. SeveraJ species in I h • 1991-
~t-:<'ded ploL'> s howed good Winter sun1vnl at the 
more protecte<llocaUons: SlHYlval was poor to lair 
ai lhe mon' ('A-posed lucaUons. "nle 1992- sct·ded 
plots were complelely destro~·ed by gra:sshop pt•rs, 
lJ1erefore produl'ing no <l~tla. We will continue 
monftortn.as Lhc 1991 . ·ceded plots n.nd \VII I rce~­
tahllsh l he large plots in 19H:t 
•Stepl 1e11 'lfXJITOU.' wad Michael Pcutciera 
Perennial legumes study 
Legumt.'~ are \'alunl.>le In ngnculturc bt·cnuse 
they produce high-quality aninw I fc~ and be-
en use they are able t.o "t'ix" atmosphc•rlc: nitrogen 
Into fomlS which plants can uo.;c> .. 111lts. good yields 
of hil!h quality iorage can ofl.:u be produced by 
legume~ ""1t ltout the use of N fertilizer. Some 
leguml' species are perennials and under ~ood 
condilions can produce good fora~c y ields lor 
mnny yean;. Thb project seP.ks to delemllnc N-
tlxalion. herbage yield. <lllcl persistence of sr.wral 
tc•gume spt·cies over four years, 1 three locationH 
w1th dlflerent ~oil and cllmute t'OndiUons. Plots 
were planted in 1992 atDellaJttndion. Fairbanks. 
and Polnl MacKenzie. Floodlngand Insectclanu:u~t· 
resulted 1n total Joss of plots at~ Delta June lion <md 
Fairbanks: they will be 1 t>planl<'d In 1993. AI Point 
Mncf\(•nzle. first-year fomge yield::; ranged from 
about l.25 tons pt•r ncre lor lmd's- loot trefoil lo 
more than three tons per acre for alslke clover. We 
are urrenlJy C()ntplet ing plant N analy s und 
then wlll calculnlt. amount..-; of N-tlx1~. 
•Stephen Sparrow anti Michael Panclffa 
Investigating reindeer death 
We condt1ctcd a cursory ln\'c;!:;tlgnt.:ion on the 
conscquenre..s of a winter 1991- 92 <lit.; -ofT of r ~tn­
deer (Rwtg{{(,r turandus) (primari ly mules) on 
Hagemeister I ·land. Results lndical !d that ~tarva­
tion ultimately caused the ovcr-winlermorialit\'. A 
combmation "or CTJ\'Ironmentnl factors, SllCh. as 
s<:vere v.renthcr condiuons and a delayed enuy or 
females into lhe mt may have led to the precarious 
body t·ont.lltlon of mature bulls. To further eluci-
date the Ha{!cmei~tet· Island st·t•naiio, addH10nnl 
data was (;ullccled d 11 ring NoYcmbcr 1992 and is 
bdng analyzed. 
• Raphctela Stimmclmu!tr and r~!Jie Renedcer 
Game farm ing 
Over I he past lWO dec.ades, th(• name prnrtuction 
industry has emerg( d fl!-i an altt:rnativ • to com·en· 
tiona! fann agneullure. Prom! tug t:.peclcs lm•lude 
reindeer IRnng{fer tarcmdus) rutd pronghorn ante-
lop" (i\nttlocapra U111l?riccllW) , howevn', their us~ hi 
dependent on nctnptability to inlenstvc• manage· 
menL UnUl rece.ntly, lnform~ttion regarding lonl!-
tcrm obsen•aUon of dlscas~ processes in fanned 
aam·. was not available. r.:xperiencc With d~<:t 
fa1 mlug,, prhnaJ·d_v In N ·w 7..e.11anrl. indic.aled i.hal 
hl~l tcr hc·rd dcJt:;lllt· lll'Olllllererl in imensively 
managed opl"!'allon...,rllay r·a11~e an rn,,rease in tile 
lncldL'tl<'t.• of ht:.alllr problems. A prupet mat.wgc-
rllt'nl prugrnm, Lncluding pr t·velllJ\'e nwdldnt!, 
:should provtd~ bdl•·r dl::;cws•• rc...o.;lstance. This 
!il ll<ly prrwitl(•cilnlonmlUan on econmntccmlslder-
mlonrs, dbeao.;e prevention protocols. nnd ml·clf1.'.<1l 
management pror.ocols f'nr On-ntrm JHW. 
•Hnplu.wiit Stfmmelmciyr nnd Lyle Renecker 
Reindeer meat study 
An irwrea!n:; in con~umer de1Ilill1d for leaner, 
heallhier meat~ has allraclcd more • tlt ntlon tv 
1J1c <·onuucn l:"t) garnc ndmary. Tiu: objeclive of 
lhls "I r1dy wa~ to ddennlne the opLimal..,l.aughler 
weight nncl al{e ol reludeer (Rrmgifer ummdu:;) In 
relauon 1u de..., I! 1hl'· carc-a.';)::; clmr:wlerislic::;. mfni 
runt !:>l.wglttcr!'ll ~!i. and optimal meal )1elds. The 
c-rllcrtn rtl essary lor Lhe<l~·eloJJmenl of a grading 
sy tern for reindeer meat will also be e.-...']llnrecl. We 
lnl tlated a pilot t ucly In l'cbrua.rv. W<· Pblalnt:d a 
~ampl · of 24 ~elndcn c·arcasses. bnlanr ed for sex 
and nge (three groups). from Bering Sea Reindeer 
Produds. Each carcass was spilL dorsally and the 
lefthaJf of the ca1·cass was cut Into primal cuts ru1d 
Uwn furl her into r •t.t!l mc<tl l'Uis in orclt.:r to nbtaln 
a yield test. Sensory panel anaJysis wa~ condncted 
on the left loln from each carcas~ to evaluate 
quality crlterta. 'l1le second half oft he C'ru cass was 
cllssc~dctllnto lxnw, llllt!idc, and far l"nrnpon nts . 
EaC'h ruusdc ~roup was wei~wrl ancl measured 
and then rel<l ted to body s17.e, a{!e, and animal 
l'OTH.Illlml. Fc.tlly .ctcld and chcmlcal c.;omposH10n 
analysis w 1s ~ond11ded on smnple.s ol both meal 
and f, t lln~.sl11dy will t.lllimately provide recom 
mendaUons tn aid U1.e Alaskan reindeer Industry 
in lhe production of lu~h quaJJtv. inspected mea! 
products ne1 c...~snry lo <WCe!S-s lht• irllt>malionu.lly 
cmcr~n~ .!-lpecially meat mark<.•t . 
•Ten.•sa 1bmany. 4Jle Uenecker cmd Ken Kreig 
Vurytng r-J\t · nf nltro~en !Nli 1N0,1) aud phos-
phoms ILriplc superphosphate) wore applied as 
bro:4dcasl 01 lxmd lrt:lllmems to transplanted 
'Salinas' lt("<'ICllcllm·c i11 1992, 1 ht• fiTst yt~a.- £Jf I hi,s 
sludy. Data collected at Lhe end ol the ~rowing 
st•ason sug,gcst ll!J bcnettt to banding nnrnli(en, 
all( ~~ significant risl\ ol crop dnmap,c. Banding 
phosphorus increased fertilizer efficiency andre-
sultt·d tn n·atct· lelluc.c vidds with lower ral<~ nf 
triple S\lfH rphosphate, although the rate ol crop 
maturaUou was delayed ~llghUy. 
•.James \\latwurt/t. Itaymouu Gautuk uttd 
Donald Cnrling 
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Chloride, sulfate potato tests 
Study ul' llw ifc•c•t.." r)f, illonde and suU:He !-i.tlts 
nn potalo rut.x.•r pmduobnn tontinued for Uw U 1ircl 
year. All nitrogen. potassium. rmd phospl111n1S 
were applletl 111 fo11n.s contahung nPllhc'T (']Jiorldc 
nor sulphate. V('lrylng rate::; off:all'iun, sulliltf~ ancl 
l'.al(·iultl chlnrid • Wt rc t~pplled in a facional design. 
M ·nsuremenLs indicated 1 hat neither salt atlccted 
potato tnber yield . lncreuslng 111Ll"s ol cl dorid(' 
application redueed tuber spedfic glctvity (indic '1[-
ing reduced levt.:ls oflubcr sollcls). however ::-;ulfatc 
had no lnilucm c. 
•Jomes Wr;.lu.JOrllt anri Raymvnil Gavlak 
Lettuce nitrogen usage 
Head lettuce fer:hUzed with either an ununonlum 
(urea) or a nilrate (Ca(NO lll nicrogeu somce wn::. 
Lrealed with a Jollar nppllcallon of molyudeuutn 
((Nll4l MuOJ to Investigate wht•thl't lack of molyb 
denum reduces the abillty of I ll11ce to w~simllatc 
nilratc-nitrog n hi Soullwcnlrnl AJn...,kan soils. 
First- year r ·sttlts lndloote that head lettuce re-
sponded to molybdenum applicatJon regardles:. of 
nitrogen source. Lettuce $"OWth ~;vas greater wllh 
calctum nltrate Hmn with urea. whclller or not 
01olybd num vla~ npplled. 
•Jnrne:-o Wolworrlt. Ruymond G<wlok, 
mui Donald Carlfn!J 
Fish by-products used as fertilizers 
·1\vo fish processmg by-products, salmon borw 
meal (SUM I and wh.lLc£.'0<.1 I.Jone Jllertl (WC13MJ. WE'IC 
eval.uated for effr.:ctl\f'JJes~ as llllttf~rn JUrt'C:s hl 
potato 1 Jroclu('(loJ 1 r:."lch by-product "' s appll(':il at 
1,000, 2.000. and 3.000 JXHmd:s per <H~n: to plots 
con tainlng four potato VtlDetJe.c.. Jnor~anlc ~ourc~ of 
nitrogen and plwsphon IS (unmtomum nitrate and 
Lriple superpho::.phatel were uddetlto t 'lJilJ l 1 ul plols at 
mtes t>qulvul~nt hl llw amount of Cill' h nulrleut 
addl'd 111 the SF3M treaiJHCIL~ . All p1lltS rcc l\1 ·d 
h ll·nll<·n 1 nllc::; or 1\Cl. ~~~ICC llu! f11:i11 procc ~lllg hy-
proliul'IS mnlaln V('JY low leVf~ls ol Ll1is nulrienl 
Nitrogen and pho:sphonus liSP was le,.,~ e1ficlent \Vhen 
Sl3M or WC1:3M we1·e lhe sources. however at h1e,h 
applicai10n rate!:>. tul>e1 yit ld aml quaUIV\\l rt·t~Jlllvn­
lcnl lo U1at obtaull.:d v..'itlt Llll' l11urga.ruc rtutri('!IL 
f:ources. lnon!anlc mlrale-nltrol!en r !IJlililtlllg In the 
.:.oil pmUle at Uu:~ conclusion of the gmwtng ~t·aStJn 
Will> s~nlfleanlly less where U1 f1 h prO('!' sin~ by-
pmdu ·Ls w •r · applied. 
"antes Waluxmh. Raymond GmJiak 
and.Dormlcl Carlin!} 
• Pol Wrr!JII•'~· ('LJP lr:}tJ (rg Jru: n.,.c;istmll, is ll'CJrki.Hrl In lite C~>0r!;rs4 
Burwt r 1/ (.nmurt. (Phmu IJy :it<:pflcu La11J e Cltcsv! Li.·~tey Chetr .. :fewu·urml Rar~ Cusc {abovt'} nair h o rtW~deer's ' 
Jor tnygfrry. Till• UJ.gqlny dc.sionnre.o; lu:rd uwr!l'rs/Up. ((Phmo htl Sic ph• 
L~t~ll & Mu19 Dl jbouom k:/11 ('..o.pluln.o; r,'St'tlrt:lt pwgrwn:> to a wur umr rp (Pile 
br1 Donna Girrtlll•} 
• Sitm'On Schlenfn, •r (br.lau.•J, L''SDA~\RS Inn lf."C.IUrfri.cm. wnrl(:, t. t f 
Je~>urdt plot (Photo b11 &otl PertW<'IlJ 
LTER: an overview of activities 
T h ' prtnctpal loC'us ol lhe Bonanw Creek Expt_·nmcnlal Forest (l3N7.; Jong-tcrrn ecolop;ical research (LTER) progm111 Js to study Ute taJga ~c·osystt·m stn1cture aud fUtlC'llOil. Utf• program emph.tsizt·s ! he pallern and rat of sucC'e.ssional cha11g ·!inc I lhe controls over tl1 ·~e proc·csse5 
during pnmary SlJCccsslnn along the floodpluin <Jf tlw Tanana River and d ttring se('Cmda.r)· succession 
followutg ltn in the adJacent uplrillrls. Dmin~ Ute ll!'St phnse Wt Initiated a sene~ ul long-lcnn 
~ perlmenb lo docum ·nl. t ltc chant.!;ing nature of ' r~o:-;y:;ten conu·ol::,, w(~ cxnnlincrl: 
{11 \'"gelation t·hange and rh.:rnogruphJc controls <titer sun~css1ona.l processes. 
(2) veget.a1 ion induced modllkatfon:-t in rt:sOIJn·es and stand.J..ng uops of biomass and nul..ttents, 
{8) cmumb (J\'er nmrlent supply. and 
(4J tnlluenf'··~ of herbivore~ on (Tosyst "m stn1clure and futwt•on. 
Most of I h~ research will be e\'aluakd O\'l'r t•xtcri.ded ume intervals. flv to 10 years mlnlmum. 
E!'o~ystt m st.rud uri• ~~ ud process conlrol obse.I'V'.ulons and experiments et:.l.abll l1t.'(} <lunngJlbase one. 
coul.lmH·d mto early phase!> ol LTER 11. 
1992 Is characterized by unusual cllmmlc c:oncllllons. Record late suow In May a .nd {"'trly snow in 
Sr.plemher resulled ln a sltoriCnf'cl growing season. ·nu: St•ptcn1het now fell prim to nunnul leaf 
abscbslou In clt>clduons tree speCies and nummJ hardening olT for ntuny Hltrodncccl horticultural 
planls . These events t·mph"lsized the tmpor1nJl(:e nl km~·lcm1 re-...:ords of cuuln>ls ol ·em;ystem 
stntetun~ <tnd function. We Me foliuwtug tlw Impact on vegetation growt11 and nutrition ;.1.., parl of our 
!on~ lerm monltorl.n~ progmm. 
Tlw 1991 and 1992 tree groY.1.h ret'ords for the soil carbon martlpulnllun l' q>"limenl lndlcal..c 
signliicanteffecls on tree· basal area incremenl. I he L:Onscqli<'Jll't' · ot'lh c:;eirealmenl<> fot•tre element 
!>11 pply and nutrition requlre fu rt h(•r <'Xmnlno Uon. \Vorkwith 1 ool nbs. rvat10n tubt•s. nttrogen fiX::JtlrJn, 
d~nlttifkation <md t.he rhi.zospherc Is pro\ iding insight lo the importanl'e of" I ht• helow-~round 
ecosystem a.o; a meclt.ttor of sur<'C!ssional processes. 
Decompo'>JUon re.search Is hc·lplng nnrovel ti1e lgnlflcauct! uf!'juc <.:CS::;lonal chunge m control::; of 
clement ~upply lm tree growth. Sccvndary plant chemicals tna~· play an imponanl role in c·o~ttrolliuY 
tlecmnpuslr!on •'lnd element supply. The ltuportancc of the phy-.tcal., { hrnw:al and biological 
~mironmt>nl in whkh tlwsl' prot:t!s.S OL'Cur will be our foclls for (l~omposrtton research during Lht· 
lL>mtng v<·ar. 
Small and lar~t" 111"'mmal brow:9ing plays a m~nr role in c·outrnl of ecm,·ystem stru •lt1re 11d 
function especmlly early in sUl'<'Cs~lnn . l..c1Tge exdosures esmbUshcd <lunng LTER I <lre a valuable 
resourc • for llncler!:>lttnrlinA tht: consequence uf herbivory 10 comrol ecosy~tem <lynamks. The 
implications of herbivory to forest noordt•cnmposiUon and el~ment C)·ellng, reo f()Cu ·lor lhecom.J.ng 
yem:. 
l1;tla and information mam-tgc;mcnt are crucial to lhe short- aud lo11 r-tcrrn success or the L.TER 
program. Ren:nlly acquired hardw'm~ and softwnrc will help us establish a ur~ta ;ur•lll\'hH! nncl 
l.n.larmation JU,Ulngemcnt ~y~lcm lo integrate our research progm111, c·ort\~t..·y resea~cllresults l.li tht' 
scien1 ilk community. and suC"cessftJIIy lnl~·nwt across lhe LTER network. 
The lllf(JnnatiOJJ base on ecosystem structure and fwwllou < I the BNZ 1:1 £1{ has been ll~ed tu 
~tnnci levd mocl£>ling acl1\'1lJc~. New efforts are underway to link stand lc:veltnotlcb wuh Gcogr.aphical 
Rnformatlon System lo expancl Ottr und<'rsl<lilrlin~ ol p10cess contu1Js at ~J lrmdtscape level. 
The UNZ r:rER is a $3.9 million tederallv-fund<·d program It is designed ltJ p1 Oil tole research on 
lhe strut lure and fUJll'llun t>fthe norlhem bureal forestsofJntcrlor Naslm. Graduate and undt·rgnchl 
ale !jl11den 1 inl"rrucUon cllld (·oopera I ton wii.h other universltie~ and gcw "nun "t 11 renewable resources 
management agt•nt:ics are important addiUonal ft:atun·s or the prot.rram. 
Rt.: laled research progress report!-< lmm~d1ate.ly lollow. 
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White spruce forest tree-rl.ng studies 
t analyzed tbe tree rln~ radial growl h of 67 200-
year· old white ~-pn u· · 1 rccs previously measured 
at tile Reserve West location in BNZ l.TER sttt!. J 
also measured lree rings on I 0 l readable stems 
fmm a n~constructed 25 meter by 25 meter 11 j l6u1 
hectare) portion of 1 he Timber Bench stand (Lhree 
klloauctcrs east of the BNZ LTER). 
The a~es of these Lrt~~ Indicate they originated 
frum ~ · "d crops In only two or llire"e spe<'ifie y•·ars 
foUowm(! a sland-replat•in~ fon.~st fire... The Resen•e 
West ~h~rrd experienced a major f'illow brenkagL" 
event In 1877 or 1878 that C'll.lngt~o the relative 
periormauce ur more than half the trees ln lhl' 
st.nnd . Analysis of the original stand loc.a Uon showed 
no syslematic pat 1 em in the location of \'-'inners 
(trees tJ1at grew slower before 1878 nnd be t In 
lheir second century. 42%), losers (trees thal grew 
best before 1878 in tht>jr llrst n .:ntury of life and 
poorl) aflerv.r<.trd in their serond century, 16%1. or 
norrtwl (trees that grew roughly at the same rate in 
bolh hnlVl.>s of tlwh· Hves, 42%). 
The radial growth nx·ord of the ReserYe West 
while ~pruct' wa!i c.:ompared wiU1 the long~~• ln-
slt"I.Jmem-ba~ed climate rct·orcl In Interior Alaska, 
tbe Untversfly Experiment SlaUon (UES) iot~alcd 
34 kllonw·ters east of ll1e LTER site. Contrary to 
e.~C'lations, Ute stand as a whole grew best in the 
roolcr not Uw warmery ·ars. sugg~tlng Umt mois-
ture llmllnlJons may bemon: hnportaul Utan tem-
perature.A c.'Omparf::;on fitlJESannuaJ precipitat lmt 
wllh ~tm1d radial growth r~vt·.4.llt\ an imert>Sllng 
one·to·lour year. posilive lagged respnnse, again 
sug~t.'sting that soU muislur • is a limiting lactor. 
\¥bite sprut'e arc determinate growers ami lhclr 
Cllrrcnt year's Wowth primarily rcllt;r.ts the previ-
ous season's t•arbon ~ain which IS stnrcd as winter 
reserves. 
•Glenn tlurlay 
White spruce a.daption 
Productive white spruce lorcst O<'cupies about 
2 .7 m1lllon h<·clnre or about 5.8'l~J of the total 
Aluska borealforesl of46.2 mllllnn hectare (total of 
prociuctiYl' and m~u"glnal foresl) , RP-se.arch on Lhe 
F3NZ LTGR 15 almetl at under~tandlng the Ufe-
hlstory :-;trnlc,gie.o.; of uplancl whiLe sprut·~ that 
prurltu.'e these stands and synU1csiljHg a frame-
work for result-:; rrottr SC\'t'l'aJ :-.tull.ies that are 
curn:nllv undcrwa}'· 
Whitt~ -spruC'e, lilt' potcnllal .tennlnal species in 
upland .... m:ce:ssion. Is confined tn reproduction 
from seed and is markedly less cft•c1ent and Ot".xible 
In reproduction compared to its hardwood tre~ 
compt:l11tlrs. 
Reproductive rcquln•ntcnt!'> are contradictory to 
some degree. It requ.Lres intense stand-reptncit1g 
frre but parent In e~ must survive nearby to allow 
seed producllon and dispersnl. Whit spruce ls a 
superior compct.:Hor against llii hardwood associ-
ates later in i.Ls life cydt by protluclng refractory 
lltLer thatlnhlblts element cycling und lowers soU 
temperatures. 
Much of lnlerlor Alaska e 'r.>erh:·n('es a sem.J-artd 
C'ltwuleand ls dtamcte.rized by cnmplex lopogr-..tp11) 
and va:riedlandlorms In a largt!.lyun~lactated region. 
ln thL !nlertoritappean> I hat whit ·:.;pmccreproduc-
livc t·ll<•rl Is pcnodl and timed to pl<ll'e ~ccch Into 
upland emironmttnL-;. produced by stand·rep]adng 
ltres. Burned sues support h favumblr- seedbed 
characleri7.ed by \Vanm:d soil, reduced organic 1ayt•r 
thickness. and lnw v~etative t'OUlpcUtion. 
•Glerru Juday 
NitTo9en cycling 
The t.rnnl'ilJotl trom a.ldcr to poplar is a critical 
tumlngpoinL i.n primarysun.:t sstun 1n theAJaskan 
rui~a. Most ofthe nitro~en thal a<·cnmulates in the 
ecosystem doc:·s so during the alder stage. In c-t.lder. 
N-lLxation, nitrification, :md N-tossarenll rapid. As 
puplrtr tokes over. tbe N·cyde closes. with both 
fixation and llllrtnr.aliun decreasmg. We are ana-
lyzing U1e mechanism~ behind thiR. . 
In lab studies we extracted dlffen nt grutlp!-1 ol 
sec-onclmvchcm..l(:alsfrm11 popla.rlitteranrf appHed 
them to <;ldt•r soil Lo detemll.ne Lhe elli Cl ~ or I IIese 
compounds. Ether extmct.s, ullsorbed onlo sillc.a 
gel , adcd as a carbon source nnd lncrf".a6ed lnuno-
bili;.r.alion. whl<'l1 reduced Nil,.+ supply to nllrift rs 
but was not toxic lo them. l~perlments usmg 
tmmin::o .md phenC1Ucs are trnderw.ty now. 
Field experim nts Include two reciproeal soU 
transplants between an a.ldt•r ~•te and a poplar Fritr:. 
One b a long-term study In which I m 3 sectJons of 
soil were 1 ran planted. We establisllef'l a fac.llorlal 
combinaUon of 1 rcatmcnb: llltcr 1 r"Wlsplanls, for· 
l':!Slllrx>r transplants, and lrt!I1Chln 1 • Thus we ~an 
examine Uw cf!l·c·ts ufthe cllfferent foliar. leadMl• . 
and root tnpui..fi on N •,lycllng lt1 soils from lhe two 
svstc.:rns. 
· A second shorw.r-remt study uses soils In 0\'''-
cenl.imcter diamt'ter cores made of coarse pl::istic 
mesh to allow root mgrowth. Afierone month in Ute 
lleJ<l. ]X>plar s.nil In lhe poplar stand dld not nitrtfy, 
while poplar soil ln nlcJer nilrlfied as rapidly as 
Alder soiL Alder soU transplanlt·d to the poplar 
stand b td rcduc:ed u.HrUlcation acli"ii,Y. 111 sc 
rf'. ulls ~ugg sl lhal some soluble compounrl(s) 
present in poplar s il es are rcsponl'libie fat malu-
taining low niLrificaUon nth~~ and that li t s t·om 
pound rnusl beconlln uallyresupphcd. Prcli.m1na.ly 
data h·om holh transplants li\lggest that N·nvall-
abllltv prhbably controls nittlficatlot l rmher thau 
Loxic effects. 
•Josh Sclltmel, Keith Vwt Clet•e. Joy Cleln 
and Rt:x Cmes 
Litter decomposition 
Wt have llttt.:r b.tgs in lhe fldtl In t'\ t>ry repiJC'Hh' 
plut l'Olllairting llaer fr•mt lhat ploL 'Jtl.·sc• ~1 r-e now 
in tht•irfounhyearin I he lleld. At t·achsampllr gv.·e 
IIH'asure: m~s loss, lilll!r cheuustry [lignin. ct>llu-
lose. N), n:spirallon potential [an fndexofnucTobial 
a~tlvHy). and rrwsofauna . We all;l measure 
mesofn una lrom a core Jmrncdiately belowtht bag. 
~nc1lyses are pn)('ecding on tl1c ~amples. but 
se ... eral uss<Jys show inll:n!:sUn~ resull.s. Tlu· drop 
in labile C was apparent in th e• Hiler respiration 
potent inl ttH•asurements. whidt dropped substan 
tially !'rom Lhc hrsl to lhe second year. These 
measurenwnts also indiC'<Hl·d a major chAnge tr. 
l l n microbialcommunll •on thellLtCl'l>(•lwcen U1e 
llrst two v ars In the field. In UJl llrsl year Lhcre was 
a strong poslUvf' orrdalion l)f-'lweerl lleld mois-
ture at s;tu tpllng and re::.pfn1tiun polenUal, while 
!:WI'onrl year lltlt r 1->howed a ne~ath,oc· c·orrelation. 
•Keirll. Vmt Cl•·ue. JoshSclurrwl und Mitch tvagmrer 
Environmental monitoring 
RCL-ause of Lbt' 1 W() 111njor topographic• ~nbdivi­
s iuns within lht• BN7. two perm.an~nt weath er 
stallons haH· bt.>cn e-stabllsht'd-<mt' nn the tlood-
pL'lln ol the Tanarlli Rl\ ·r :1L 120 mete-r l~lcvation 
i-Uld the ollter on <t broad rldtre alloul mfrlway in an 
elevation tram;ect at ;m elevation of 290 nwtcrs. 
Emrlrorun~ntal pammeters have ht~i'll measured 
am.l r ·c·urdcd by elel LIon it· data lo~ers s ince ] 988. 
This year we tnstillh·c: Eppley totall IV r.tdiometers 
at e:tch :ntt•, and wUJ monitor UV ra.dlaUon (ill a 
bandwidth nf 295 to 385 nanmnclt•N) d uring lhe 
snm' free st'ason. 
In addl tlon lo the tn'O maJn we<~ I her staUons. 
sdn lc<l env1ronmeut:.<tl P<~rameters are monlton!d 
at the eight p rinh (A) st1 Ch of each of I he succes-
s io ua l stages. 1\ddltlon .. ~ lly we mom lor D·os1 dq>l h 
and volumdrtt: S llil moi~ ure weeklv. 
Re<·ot-d (36 Mnl and excc::pl lon;1lly late snow fal11 n 
1fly and record t <~rly snow and ('old t ·mpera tures 
in Sf"ptctnl•cr resulled lu HU t mu:;ually short sum-
JUt r in 1992. l he !':>nnw-free perlod being lmm May 
26 to S ·plt.:mher 10. Hmvc;ver U1e average a ir 
toe mperatures for June. July. and Augu:sl were very 
clo:;e lu th · Jt\' ' year avetagt• for BNZ. 
The A nrwal Report 
The 1 cc·orrl early anrl con linuou · cold lmze l h!'! 
grct•n leaves 01, ll1 treesbefon·Lltcal>scisston lavt'r 
was fonm•.d, re:;uhl tlJ! m ]P-ave~ r~rnulnlng on the 
trees througl wnt mu 11 of lh 'winter. ·nw Septem-
bt•r snnw fall of()2 c('num.~ters \vus I hTee times HmL 
of the pn.:v1ous Septemb ·r record. We~ will be as-
scssmg I he 'i'k'Cls ofU1is \Vcather on Lhc r :l'ER plots 
durin~ the SUllllllCI' of HH1a 
•Lcsli<: Viereck. fllryW!. Adams a1td 
C!Jntl tia WUlicrms 
Forest ecosystem modeling 
A m~or U1rus1 111 I he lastyear h,Js lwcn in l.he are .a 
l1l fr,n·sl diswrbann: mod •ling.lnltiallywcdescribec:l 
the di~u tlmli<ln of lighmln~ :1ero.ss the sL'liC. ancl 
lookt d at the l11f1uence oi'Jmge flnos on subsequr·ut 
ruc:.;o:-;calr climate rwd lh distriburlon of lightning 
in the .\ c.;,,.... lollowing large fires. \Ve are ckH'Ioptng 
<1 predictlou syshml [{lr U1e oc:currcrw • nlllres result-
ltJ~fromltglltninl! onuz.;tnt ::widl basis. A p < •.'cl was 
compkled at Colorndo StaLe l 1uvt n-;it 'on the in II u -
t:nce ol tarne fires on the ml>soscale dunate in lhe 
tmmedlat<· months following the ltre. This last st11dy 
primarily lookecial the c.I IC('l of a ma1orcl1m tge In U1e 
albedo ns a resull of uw f'lre ;:md Hs lnOut·m-e on 
mesoscale clirmlll!. 
We began modtfyit tg the boreal furc:--.t version of a 
stand ll·vt;l nmtputer !!,tOW! II model (LINKAGES) to 
l tclude the nitrogen productMty concept and to 
tuapll'111Cnl 11 as e~ spali.tl model w a Gt'ogr. tpllk 
Jn.fonualiou Sysl ·ms [GIS) grid pat·kage. 
•John Ymie 
ADDITIONAL FOREST sc::IENCES RESEARCH PROJECJ'S: 
Moose browsing impacts hardwood 
Moose ~trongly tmpact hardwoud !:'TO\rth in Lht.: 
nort h t m lorest. Um ing 1991. we comptctc"!l sarn 
piing of birch. nspen. and bals.'lllt pnplar-westem 
b lack coltomvood. Foreaoh spPcies. we .S<IInpled 20 
~cf'rllin~ ~apling staud .. Ill I he Susltnti Valley. In 
each stand. 20 individual pluts wen~ asse~scd. 
Collected dhlli In ludr'rl: height ami !-!I em diameter 
(s.lx-ilu•IWS ahO-..:t' !4roW1dj vfcrop tree. he gJ11 cJ,t::;s 
of '1Lherwoody \ "getat ion. uncl brm\oslng intensity. 
Allt•m pt!<; tc> flnd *e!:iCll pr' .. I rees on the samr· "'' lt"!-l for 
omparatlv • mP.ctsurements wc•rc lnrgely unsuc-
cc:;::>ful; in mosr heav1ly IJro\\'bCd stancls aH trt:es 
wer · sevl·rely damugt·d l11is unexpected. (,'Oit~IS· 
tent. luck c1ftr c ·s lor comparison required n d!ITcr-
t•nL app roaL11 ll the stalisUcal :~twlysis . We 
lwvecompleted prdimln.1 ry ;ma lyses rutd have J(nmd 
thal nu enrn latton e.xlsL-; bclw t•n browsed l.re(' 
ll~lglll and af:!:e, l':vldcJll ~ question...-;; tht• rthilily lo 
• 
hnv~.: cotupl~lcd prelirnJnarv analyses and havl! 
found U1al nocorrelat ion ex:isl!=; between browsed 
Lrt"C: heigh I < nd age. E\idence qu ~~tiu11s Llle 
abilJty to manage fort• tor hardwoods where 
rnoo~t> populations are apparenl l~· high. The 
Jssues revolve around: forest management prnc:-
ticesinvnMngsmall (tu dcr20acres) and limited 
numbct of clearcuts. carryin~ capacity of the 
winterrange and deno;lty manag(•nwn l of moose. 
Data analyses contltlut• and lilt final report will 
contain rnw1agcmcnl considerations. 
.Jonulhnn Anrlrews and Edmond Puckee 
rJr. ·lfl/lrl 0. Jl))>· Jr. explain" soit·plruU ll.'[uttflriS in p•?'ntuifro.<;! 
'ermf11 ro •lll 1t!rtt5 clurttw u .:swfiJJit?rJidrJ tnp up lilt! "lfnuLRrlf.ld. • 
(PI WUJ 1Jt1 Ste[JIWn l..ur!' 
Weather simulator 
Progress has been made toward developing a 
:-.todmsll~ Y.'"eather simulator fmrn lh • dally cli-
matologtcaJ dulo. fi)r Fairbanks. The developmem 
and <lpplication of forest hydrologic models will 
embrace mtht•r thun deny the um:ertatmv that 
t"harac nzes resourcemanagcm<>Jlt :;yster~s. The 
model works by generat.in~ a value for dmly :sky 
cover randomly based on the histurlcal clislnbu· 
tiOtl O[ sky CO\'Cf ~1V!'ll Lht• previOUS day's sky 
cover. Clear sky solarradlaUouls c..a lcui,J ted u:;ing 
a slnusoldnJ Sl~lsonal vnrtat.itJn of atmo::.pherlc 
Lurbldity and lhen modified bv llw mnclumlv 
genernled skv CO\ r 10 give daily.glohal radlallo1~. 
Nc.\.i. depending upon currenl d.1y sky co\'er ancl 
whetht>.r Ute pr !nus d~y \\'l'ls v..-el or dry. a 
clckmlin. Lion is made a:; to whf"th~r U tc t'urTCn 1 
duyiswcl orurybasedon LranSitlon probabilities. 
Ifil1e current day Is wet. ihc arnounl ofpn.>cJpita-
tion Ls mndmnl ' gt•ncrated frnm lhe. monilily 
df.::;tnbution ol "predpitatlon per wet day." Dally 
rna:dmurnand llllnhHUJlll ·mpt:rdturesarcj!ener-
at c.;d from knr>wlectge of previous day tempemt u n~ 
and current and pn:vious dav's skv cover. Daily 
dew poinl temperature 1s c~culated base-d o;, 
cUJTenL duy•s 11llninHJI11 lcmveruture aml currenl 
clay's pn:c1pftal1on. Flnally. dally average wind 
speed Is geucmrcd hiclepcndenUy HS H function of 
U1~ obsen•ed monthly rli~lrlbuuons of cl.tily wind 
speecl values. W an· refining lhe mathemnlical/ 
stalislical relall!lnshJps and corupletlnA profc.-.-
sional and u~cr-orienled prodllt' L:-;. 
•Jolut D. Fox. Jr. 
Forest growth and yield 
Wf" ttSCd st~m a11~1lysls w d~Lerrmnt> hel~ht­
growlh patlemc; for four ldomlnnnl 0 1 cod()mf-
nantl tn~t:.o..; In 64 plob lucalt>.cl 1111101 ural birch 
sumtls UH.tt were more than 50 vear.s old. W · 
grouped plot~. treated ~~s lndivldual S<tmples. 
into five families of curves; tltc:::;e famlht·:-. of 
curves are Lhc basis lor I ve site qualtty classes. 
Each tamtly of curves has a unique ltelgh t grm\1h 
pa1teJn (polyworplmnul: dilfcn:nces in curve 
~t 1apes are more pronounced at ages In excess of 
SO years. Comparing polymorphic ~ite index 
t:urves of Lhis study v.iti1 previously published 
anamorphic curves cieruonstrure. si,l.!.nfflcnnl 
cHflcr cnces. The ucw cunres represent a more 
accurale pal ~l:m ()fheig.ht growtitlor paper birch 
In Ahskn. The palymorphk: stie It \Cie.\\ curves 
shoukl lle U~l'd for pr:othtcl hily ao.;se~srnenl 1n 
piH( e of r.xlsting anamorphJc cuntes. 
•Michaellloyt all(l Eclrnoml Packee 
AK BoreaJ Forest natural diversity 
Arounclt he clrx:umpolar horeal tcm~sl m~or pro" 
gnillls ol timber llarvl'st bav(· been enuducted t>r 
art! planned wllh the nssumpl tun thnt. (A) lhesr. 
e~usys lems are abk to wi lhsl and lhe dl ;;turba uccs 
aswciated \\ili1 foresLmana~tement wb.lle c ontinu-
ing to produce wood product~ al high lt"Vels. aml 
(13) few, if any. horeal spc>cies an: at risk lrum 
inkns1ve tc>n~st manngt•ment pm~ams. However. 
recent re~ean~ll nnd a ... ,st:ssment :-; suAAesl lhat 
producLJou ol rep<.-'c..~ted tor ·sL r·rops al roLattnn~ 
less than half the a~e of typical mature nr old-
,-owtb !->lamls cn:<HC conrtlllnns tho! place scwral 
elcanen(s of ualural dlv('rsily ~~~ rtsk. Ctwnp;es in 
tradUinn, l forest nm:nagt:rlll:nt pra('t tt'es may help 
Jowa siJUllflmnUy the rtsk of elhnioaUng :species 
<tm..l compnllillslng bcneflC'InJ e('osystcm pro<'cs~ws. 
Tu begin. I h:we lau.ndwd an as.~cssmenl program 
In Al.ask<1. 1 gathered infnnnation fmm Swedish. 
\lorw~ta.n. aud Finnish rt'Serudwrsand wt started 
an exclJ<tn~e pro~nun. 
Most forC's1 rnanagernenl treatments tet1d to l""e-
duce th'"' palC'h\ distrtbuliun ol Lree ~terns anrl1ree 
spcl:ics, muke CU!e stn.H:lnre utore even-agt.-c.l, and 
elinti.naJt•nmlway, rcrl treec.mopies. E<·ologicalpro, 
cesses Lhat arc differetll in repeatedly harvested 
boreal fort•sls t..h."'lll In naturo1l forest~ mdnde post-
fire suc'CeS!>lonal palhwa)'~ suet· ~sion Wirh tree 
spe-cies n:placemcnl, self-l11nming c·mopy Jt!P for-
ma.Uon and, ~nag and lo.u fom1aUon . The species 
ref ... ivmg lillie atlt:nllcm but most itlmH.:diatel} at 
risk In boreal lorests are wood-mtrm~ funf!i. root 
momJri bryuphv1 :.s, aru.J arhoreallichen!'>, e:::.pecinlly 
pendant ·md cnuitos • lichens. 
Stl(ll~es for dealitl.~ \Vtt.h tl1est· t•{fects indude 
reserve plttc{'ment. (.'Oarse woody debris managt:-
mt<nl, prescribed fire management • .Jnd part.l.:tl har-
vest sy:st t•ms. 
•Clenn Juda!J 
Irifluencing vegetation, diversity 
This study examint.-s the r~t~ture and tlf~cts of 
smnll-scale dblurbanct:H {the dec•lh of one to a 
dozen trees) in tlH coastal forest of northern 
SouUwast Alaska 1\vo trtt(•nsive study sites an: 
lo('aled Ia lhe JLuJerHJ T)ouglas lsland arcc• • nd 
one is outside Sitka: reco11m•issanct. study slic.s 
an• on nort!tw~t Bamuoll.:;land. Dougla!:-1 bl<mrl, 
::~nd tile vkinit\ of Juneau. 
AtllieSitk.t stte 52 ~uof'thegapmakersft•llinto 
ex:l.st111g ,.a.11opy g<~p~ regnrdlt ss of $)Opt' position . 
52 G% of the gapmakers fell rlm: rnslope rc~ardle.ss 
uf Jhe pre~ ·nt'e of a ei.mopy gap. Howeve1 only 
7.9% of l he ~apmakers fell upslope into exist in~ 
The Amwaf Reporl 
ga~s. < nd no g.tpmakcrs leU up lope if gaps ""''"Cr{: 
tu>l pre~>• nt .. Re~ulr aL il1· lA..'IllOJl Creek (Juneau) 
:;itt' were sltnt.lar. 
The tinporJ..ance of coarse wol}cly t.lehns on thr.! 
fnrest Onor as a rooUn~ mc.:.<Jium. for understory 
Sitka spruce and westt m heilllot·k :tp~ars lo be 
stt<· ilepntdcnt. Still ·d trees (tndll:aUII~ gennlna-
lion Oil a log UlaJ sut>sequcnU r rolled away) at Ute 
OuH·r Point site (UmtQI:!s fslaild) clfC Ul\lCh m()re 
likely to reach lh1 overstory canop·y compared to 
tn·cs Lbat arc not sulkcl. SUllNI Lrees 3t the Silka 
:.ile an· mueh Jess Ukel) trJ reach llle ovcrslul) 
rannpy ll~:tn frees noted In th fore!:>t i1oor.At llle 
Lemon Creek ·He {.Juucau) t.ree that an: e ·t.ab-
llshl"d ua~ organic sub~lrn.lc::; are nclt her fayon•d 
nor harmPd compared tn 1 rees est. hlishecJ on the 
for l•SI nonr. 
•RDbt rt Olr and Gffmn Judcn.J 
Reforestation stocking standards 
Adt·quate lniJ1al (on·~t ·tocktug Is esscr1tiaJ for 
lon~ 11'nn yield.'>. The lilt"ralure is acpl ·te wtt.h dula 
that show. Wilhln rei) !"irma hie llimls,fu1aJ mcR'haiil-
HhJe yldd~ to he directly Correlated wiU1 sit:ms or 
basul area pcrncre. Curren uy accepted reforcsl.c"'1UOU 
slockl.ng I vels CfJII rr·sult 10 under stoc-ked stands 
\\1th final yields being more Uutll 25 pen•cnl less 
than fully ~tocked stands. A tully stol'ked ~taml l~ 
co11sidcred. to be one In \\hich all gmw1ng sp .. 1ce 1:::. 
occupied nt the Uml' of luuvt sl vilb \ •gorous. It\'"' 
trees. lnilial stocJ...in~ mLtst t.th:e Illl•l account .seed-
! i!1g survival. PlrutUug nn~stabll~lnuent sln·sses am] 
!->lresses as~ociatecl with COlitpc.'llng veget.aUnn COil-
tribute lo mor tnllly. w~· nre refln!r1~ estlibll~hed. 
pnilimJnmy guidelhlt";. 111e evlcl~m:e strongly sull-
gesls slockingswndard~ h gl1erth.an whattstu·c·ept-
<lble in t'urrcnt presnipUons n11rt re~ulatwns. 
•Ed.mcmcl Packec 
AK northernforest silvicultural 
A silvtcuHural systc•m Is a pl,1nned progmm of 
lreatm nts by vltlch crop::; oonsLiluLing, forest an· 
tL'Il<led (grown and prorecled). removed •• iml re-
placed by new crup . Emphasis 1s ou lht• word 
"crops" whic-h can l..u~lude, in ncltJilion lo lret':S, 
nntmals, otl1er planl.s. and funj.!i. l'lw northeru 
fort:sl consf::;l$ ol tb 1 ee dislincl biolo.~ical 11 nils: 
boreal (north ol tht::AI<Jska l<angcJ. transtllon(soutll 
ofLhe Al.•~ka R.:"'lnget. and mnriUme (pr11 Uuns of.t!Je 
Kenai Pcnmsula). ·1 he tree spel'ics are similar. Lul 
umlcrstmy sp<..'<.'ies a1 c dtsslmllar bet we 11 unib. 
Removal and replar.cmem of the " isling fort: t 
erop is referred Lo as t.he reprodut·tive method ami 
1s paramount In maintaining sllc produr:iJ\ tty. A 
con('cm m recmlUllendln~ r<'producUve mdhods 
is tl1e impact on btocilvcrsily: ~ rtt!tic, specie~. 
ecosystem. and landscape levels. There are 13 
basic forest t•over type...;; In the north~ m forest 
reproducUve method options depend on lht> t·over 
t·ype and llc objecti\'I!S oflhe managers: hoWC'Ver 
species are oft~ a controllfng factor. Rl·prcxluc-
t Jon mdhod.s suitable to northern fo1·est cover 
Lypcs have been tclentified. First <tpprox:imatJOil 
recornmetltlTtUons are beln~ hnaUzed lor each 
fon.st cover type and desired species. We an· 
addrcs~ing reproductIon method Jrnpnc:ls on wild-
life specu's such as song birds and game animals 
throu~h a tev1t.W of U1e llleraturc. Preliminary 
lmpHcatJons for managmg lhe nonh<.nt torest in 
Alaska l11dudr' repnxludiun melhods that •:n 
('OUrage presenc~ of' early SUCcc.sslonaJ hard-
woods; neceJ-;sily to nwnagt" on th · basi· of 
landscape dlver-;ity; re[>rodw·Llon method can 
vary for Ute samt•lorest cover typ ·and 1s 5trougly 
I It'd to organizaUonal goals and perccpl ions. 
• Edmorul Packee 
Forest growth and yield 
We remeasun:d U1e tamarack and two whlh.: 
spn tee in:ostallatinn.s at the Bonanza Creek Ex.--peri-
memaJ Fon:.l:iL Bolh were hceotvily infesh'CI wllh 
aphids in the stunmer ot l 9H2: aphids may be 
responsible for mnmrat'k mortallcy. Tltrough the 
cooperaUve cni.)f1 oflhe Al.aska Division afForest ry 
\Ill' completed U1c Tt>k installation. U 11der our su-
pen1siun, people from the Tok t Hice deart:d and 
burned brush, compi('IL'<l lbe scatiflcatlon witi1 a 
disk uem·h(·r. ;md planted tlw seedline;s. F'otu· 
!ipf!('i~ (wlute spnu•· black spruct·. t:aumrack. and 
lodgepole pine lselech.:t.l Yukon provena.nct>:]} \V re 
planted at <I X 4. 6X6. 8X8. 10 X 10, and 12. 12 
feet spac-ings. Early snow prevented c~tablishment 
hefght rtwasurements~ th •se wm be obtaim:d in 
sprtng 19!:-l!i. The installation is also beml! useJ as 
Uw l'orc or a conm1tlT1ily research fort•st thai will 
provide cdueational oppor1uniUes for locaJ grade 
and high school Blndents. 
•Ec.lmond £>ackee 
Summary of AK.forest inventories 
No summary c!XiSl~ t.uncentln.~ th~ amounl of 
llmbcr available for ltrlrv~i In Alaska Vel, respon-
sible tndu~trial df·velopment of<my Umber rt:soun:e 
rtxJulres accur-a1c.: estimates oflhe .UliOWil and lypc 
offl1Jenwuilab1e ln a l'(tve'll area. TI1e first part of this 
review, ddresses federal (USDA Forest St·rvw~ and 
USDI BWl'au oOmtirm.AJfa.l.rs) tnvcnlorieslnAlaska. 
\VF'. u.re preparing one pfl.C!e sumnmnes and includ-
ing descrlpttons nf U1e areas and: 
• Net growing sLack volume in cubic feet by 
species; 
• Net volum(' of annual growth of growing stock 
. tn Pubic: feet l>y species: 
• Net volume of annual rnortalfly of growing 
stock iD cut>lC' feet by spec·tt•s; 
• RcliabiJity of lht• ~~rea and net growing stock: 
volume t.'stimates. 
Unfortunately. tlala an" uot presented In lht: 
same way lrt each pubUc.aUon· thus ext..rnc·ted data 
ar~ 11ot alway!'> comparable from one block or unit 
lo anat.twr. Design and achieved sampling errors 
are presented. Crilica.l to t.ht' use of inventories Is 
tcnuinology whtr·h has changed l)vt'f the period or 
lime Lha.l I he inventurles have been published: tll.ls 
can lead to conttJs1on. Hence. dcllnitions arc pn•-
senLccl b fore any blot·k or unH lnvcnt<>IJ· summa-
Tie~: followlnJ,! each definition are Lhe rdcrcn~cs 1n 
wh1ch it Is u~;ed. lnventorles ~umm'Uized lo dutc 
mclude thosclorTntcrlor. Southccutral. and South-
central Coastal Alaska . 
•Edmond Packee 
Individual tree volume tables 
We: t•onttnued r.ollcdlng bark ihlr.kltl'S:) and out-
stde bark diameter me.<lllllrcmcnls {with emphasis 
on while ~prucel during 1992 . Sample size for 
whih• spruce nOWt'.X('t·t~ds 600 Lrees wllh a reason-
ably ~cod number of trees li<n1ng a brea.<tl -htgh 
dl<lmeter greater than 18 inches. Maximum tree 
heiF,h lts 126 feet. Tune lo~unplr~ trees was orlgimilly 
e~tlmated ..~t fcntr-ln flve·per p~n;o11 hours: freshly 
felled tn. -s more than 100 fc.~t long lake about one 
hour Lo sample. l..ar~t· tce~•s are essentinllor a robust 
sample. but negatively Impact productivity. Llwlloo 
dal.<.t sets were pmvidu.l to coopern L01'!4. Cnrrenl data 
suggest that existln~ published tables ovcn·stimate 
substantially the ''olume uflarge trees and under !-l · 
t tmat.e volume ol ~mallcr trees. Balsam poplru -
western black coUomv()c.l(l vohrme tables are beJng 
constructed ns.partoflhemllt ~slteindcxandgl owtlt 
r.hanlt.l eristics of bals.un poplar tn AJnska" 
•Edmrmd Pm:kee ami '1br11 Mnlcme 
Balsam poplar developments 
We continue~ cl ·vdoping grmvth anti yif!ld tabl~ 
and cqualions for babam popht.r and western bhH~k 
cottonwood. F'or purpo~ a t this study, wesLerr1 
blat•k cottonwood is c:onsidered a !-iubspecies of 
balsam poplar. Anadvant•tg~lo tlusapproadtis t.hat 
lhe species .u.nd hybrtd quest ions r..an be Ignored. 
However. appropriate samples (!-. t~ capsules) Col-
lc'(:ted from mo.sl CJUest ionable stkswiU permit sepa-
raUon into three categories. UanalySt.·s \\Tarrant. ·n1~ 
~mtple cons1sls ol260 trees from65 natural stands 
th t! aremtlre th .. "ln50yearsold. \Vcarereflninl:!drafl 
ilc-lnd ·x ('WV' • babecl on stem annly is. Some 
plots in tJlt' S\tslmn dmlnage ha\'C growth pnlle1 ns 
sulblan 1 laUy dilTeren l 11-oru all other plots: c11 rves of 
these unique plol.~ intensecl the curves ot the other 
plot . Appro:\.imatcly, two-thirds of the. plots nmv 
have son desl'nptions nnd 3.nalyses. 
Evldt·nce suMests 1 :1t: pr ·vJously mentioned 
uttlque n1n·cs an· dut: t•J soil clt<tracterlsli s. lu 
arldition 1(1 slte-lotlt' .. x curves, we are using lh · 
stem :umlysis dat.n to develop ne\\" tn<llvidurtl rrec 
\'ohmlc lt!hlcn aud fOmt taiJI s. Nc, publish• ·d ~ {H: 
Index curve:-; have hjen foLmd lor lmb m1 poplar. 
(~1:-.Ungvolu tlte tnbk lor balsam popiHr 1LA1t~ska 
nrc a contt><>sllc ol p<1pl:'ir and birch nnu must h1.: 
repla('t>d. 
eJoluL S1ww and Edmond Pcu·kce 
l.:lr'. In• 1 )'ari.t• (al.I(X:C) rL'<SOCiaW pro(uss01 ufsib•v:ultwl'. f!.\'J}lflln..<; u..,p,-xf.:> <?I tltc I .on[] Tc.>m1 
•.., ·~·~~ ll Re.M'(m·hprrlflrllJil. Ur. Keith ~'w1 C1t'l.le[rirJill) prq{essvrcljfor<>slt!J wuJ [}(. Le;.llr• 
V>f'!CC'k. [llfl/11 cl''Uioglsr, listen IP fir . r·arte. /f'}tnws lJrl IJrmnll Giii(J/o•J 
TI~e Annual Report 
Wildentess management typology 
This prt>JC L Is devt"lnplng a typology based on 
the Rt•c·~•llon Opport1mi1y !:lpt•clrum (ROSJ. di· 
vidfng the:: roacllc...,s portion nl lhc C'onllnuum into 
:segments and then developing appropriate l•uldc· 
lines for each sP.gment. We hnve <:omplclt·d the 
d~lailed methodology. 
Wt; an: usin!'!; U1c Hendee wlldt':mlsm sc-.nlt~ to 
ljegr •j.!ale respondents ll1l0 nv .. wildeme:;~ lypl ... 
(alon~ the roadless portion ol the ROScoitllnuum). 
Then respondents wlU rate U1c approprialetl •ss of 
approximately 50 managt'rll('Jll strategies. Those 
~Lrategl~s Lhat contrlhule to U1e ovt•rall manage-
nlt'nt ~core will he retained. We1l run s tmtstical 
tests to determine I.!" w.lj tcent wlldem ·s type .. 
dlfTet ·ignificantly h appropriate managcrm·nt 
stmLcgtes. Those tha· "~''not can be clustered into 
n tvpology of w1ldem . s ma:nagemenl. A pilot 
pro.jec·t Involving a snmple ofimc.:rlor residents will 
b • conduc-tt~d in fall 1993. 
•Alw1 ,Jui><..-Tivllle 
Watchable wildlife 
'I his project lacu~s on devetop111g t hecrtterfa fi1r 
sclccltng watchahle wildlife silL~ in.Alasl a and the 
approprt. te managemt'nt u·ategtc•s after selec-
Uon. 'Ve ust"d a ~tatewide .stc tin~ commltt ·c us 
our pant I of , xp1•rts and l modifie<.l Ddphl tech-
uique to :::.dt·t·t th•• appropri<Jll: vanables. 
lnlUalh,: c ~·h [;Ommltt<'C member ubmilled a 
ll::;l of v~riaLk::. 111 choosing ronds1de watchable 
wildlife ttes. These h:st!:; were con::;olidated and 
resttbmltled to each member. who then rated til<~ 
Importance of t!<:ich vartablc on a 'cale of 0111~ to 
nine. We:. dl·veloped a field evaluation fnnn based 
on liLt~ important variables the CClltmiiltee Idcnll· 
1tcd. we ar • c-ttrrcnlly llelcl I csUng it. 
Using lh~ same tec·hnlque. we :-otlrvcyt•d lhc 
steering committe~ to <.lelemtln<: the appropriate 
minimum n wnagemenl program. regardless oft he 
agenc.y. llte results we.r ·then inc-or:por'c.tll'd into n 
mastr.r memorandum ol under t.mdln~ betw ·en 
li;:dt,ral and slate n.gencles aud the Ala!->ka Depart-
ment of Fish and Came. 
•.'\lan Julx:nuUle and Will Lert12 
Agriculture in the circumpolar north 
A historll':tl overview of agricultural ar·th1Ues In 
~elected areas of t he circumpnlar norili provides a 
backgruund for a dcn·lopmenl mmlcl set. in Lhc 
post · lmlusLrial periorl. Past research hos loc:used 
on Alaska and i. now expanding to lndud · U1e 
c:luv bell<> of ouil1ea.,tem Canadn: llie Yukon 
Te~tory in Canada' northwest. and Siberia 
and U1e Ru sian l"nr EasL 111e cor /penphc.ry 
moclel of Fri ~mann !19661 augmented by the 
t.ran..o.;port.atlon ruoc!el ofToaffe, Monill. and Gould 
( 1963) ~tabllshed a framework for viewing agri-
culture m cin·umpoJur resottrce lrontkrs. Re· 
source fruntlcrs arc remotely lucatl!tl in difficult 
environments tHld are within political bound 
artcs ol coregovcnmwnt and tmde centers. 1l1e 
model proposes ll'Ont1 r ag.rlcullltre begtn.s In 
disconnected nodes (Stage 1: • ubSL'iLCJt ·t~). As 
activit\• increases tht> nodes exp. ml {Stage II: 
romm~rcial/local) nd ventually lnt !TCOnnect 
(Stage m: re!:.ttonal product movement). Finally, 
regional production and in I emotional traded -
velop (Stag IV: regional/lnlematioutll agrtcul-
tur ·). InS~ tV, there is a reclpror..al transport 
ofproduc•ts from the fronlJer to th~co1-e. None of 
the areas s1u<ited ha\'C an agriculture In StaQe 
IV. Agrtcullurnl development In Ute circumpolar 
north has not been supported by post-Industrial 
corc~ovemnw11t~. Co~ hav notrequircdfron-
llcr ngrif'ullur.U rcsoun.:es to nugm(!Jl t their t·t~o­
nomlc bust~. To move tnlo Stngt: rv. fronUc.r 
regions must !epen<i on I heir OWl! re~:;otlrces. 
•Caroll..t.'LI'is atit.l Roger Pear .'>Oil 
Resource trtmrugeTTit!lll junrUr1 work wUir ihc r~endors aTill 
mwrugt-n; uj lilt~ Tamlrru ~'nlk!) Fumlt."TS MnrkCL t:-. pa·r cff 
rlrdragncultur~' wnrkf'ffng t"fforr.. (T'Jtoto b!J St~plwn Lar.J). 
Rural AK regional economic model 
\Ve began devclopin~ a ll1aUlt~llln t leal fr.1mework 
lor a compreherH~iYe re~ional el·onornl(' modd uf 
rural Alllskan eommunlttes. ' llw critkal compo-
nent oftht! mm.lt..:l Wllll>c the liuluu.(eorthc cash and 
non-cash sectors. both tmportanL In 111ni.l areas. 
Househuld production theory dcvelopet.l to ad-
dress mnrket vahJt' of non wage production in tht• 
horne fs be-Ing mortified lo develop production 
funutons c haractcriZing non rash .wtivilk such 
as subsistence. The produt'lton fuucthms provide 
a means to c·akulat toeiDcicnLs for IMPLAN, a 
regionnl tnputjontpul modelclt~\'eloperl by the U.S. 
Fores~ Servh • .md extensively used ln the v.restcm 
United Slates. TMPlANgenernlr~mult.Jpllerswhich 
may l>t used to umily~;c.; lhe vtdhi1ity of ll1c nou-
c·vsh ancl rash ('umponent.::; or regwnal ru ra 1 t•c-ono-
mles. I •· · maiiJcc::; of 1M PLAN will be modlfied to 
Include non cash aclivilll~ in the product lon as 
well as 1 lu: l"OflSU 111ptlon t ornponenb. Tile ;1 ITe.d or 
brin~ing u new JmlustiJ.• tnlo a nu"ttl comrrnmity 
('~lfl U1en be evaluated a"> t-t perturbation of Lhe 
ext1-1tin~ cnmomy using lhc modified 1M PLAN. The 
•no..;l crttic,tl component of the model is Uu: dala 
ba~e. Theil' c1re exlsHng dam bases wh1ch can b(': 
tl.Sl·c1 . TherdlubtlityofucldiUonal lnfomulllon whlt•h 
will bt· nee<Jed is enh<.J.m:ed through cuopt•ratlon 
W1U1 tht Tanana Chiefs ( onlerenC'c, tl e non proflt 
ann 1 f Doyon Ltd •. tl1" largest uf the 12 NatJw 
l!orpnraLions In Alaska. 
•Cnrol Lt.-u1c.s and Joshua Greenbe.HJ 
Russian. American exchange 
AcU\ I ties in joint research and sludc11 t f:.Xcha11 rc 
at · t·untLmlng UJ1dt•r the fh·t~ year t·~changc pro-
gram between tl1e Agt1<!Lllturnl and Forc:;try Ex~ 
perlmen t Station (AFESJ and Russian Academy of 
Agrlcuttural Science, Sil>e• l11n Brandt (RAAS/SB). 
A manus<:npltlllcd '".t1grt.c:; r dlure Wtd Economic f~e­
Jorm "' Rrl.Sstll• was m-i\ltUlorcd by AFES and 
RAAS researchers. Tt wUI be I>ubllshed ln 
Agribusiness! An fnlemutlonal Journal ln 1993. 
Faculty of Lhe two lnstHmes are cooper.1ting In 
potato disease· work. horticuh ural plant malPTial 
C.'Cchangc, :md rnall grain and for.aJ!e ~ecd cx-
chan~l'. 
·n~~~ sludcnl exchange component of the progrrun 
is expanding. On student from RAAS/SB and Uu: 
Slak Unl\'en:;it~· of th~ Ruhlilan Academy of S<:i-
CliCes tn No,·oslbirsk is fJUr:suJn~ Ph.D work tn 
resource f!Conomlcs wtthiil lhe School of ~rtcul­
t.IliCtl and Land Rehources Management. llis re -
st•._ rch L"On!:.>ider~ !<'lmon return and escap ment 
in U1e Yukon Rlt...r dminage. One SALHM M.S. 
student "'111 he traveling to N<JYosibirsl( on a tww 
e.x •hange nrogmm In the fall oll9H4. His rest:•rch 
concern!-i btodlv •n5ity 111 lhe circumpolar north . .'\ 
F'ciL'LLlltJ 11•!rh rile Aqrtrulrum! rmd Fore:,tnl f ~p••rlmenl Stariou rllt>W 111iil1 thl"ir oolk'agtw.o;jrOI" 1111 Ru.~Sli.JJI i\cwlemy o -
Atlrintlrwal Science. SIJJ~:rian BrandL fl1!.' plw!o lo; lnlren utfrom ofrlw unly Btulu(lisf lCITlJI{" lLor.-rt.ed on till! .I ton'!> dflo~JkP 
H"ntkai. AF~<:spnmclpruiLs were Mr. \'•·r.lal! Cvclu<m !fourtll_/mm rlleiL{ll, Or. ClwrlieKn(!JIH (I Jff> )rornlt;.ttlnn~ D1 Cnrol 1.cri'JS 
(lfl'J' /rVIIl II:JIT. jCourfP-o;!J r•lrmvJ. 
The Annual Report 
new pro~ram has h~en l.nltlaled to lncluclc under-
~raduate s tudents in the cx.·hange. 
•Carol LewLc; 
Perception of organtc produce 
We examined ilirecl markd lfann< rs' markel...'-i 
and roacl~1de stands) palroru.· altnud~s aboul or: 
ganic produce U1rou~h mail s11rvey (N- 4171. We 
l•3hu1at.ed Uw frequency of reb·punse ancl relation-
ships wt~rt~ delineatt'tl u~lng chi-square analy!)l5. 
Wt~ lb1md U1a1 C'Onsumers, when seleC'tlng fresh 
produce. were most concerned abottl the health 
and quality or the food. 
Preference fur organic prod11ce was related pr1-
martly to health s.1fcty and e.tl\'ironmental con· 
ct·ms. More lh.m half (64.5~\)) of the cow;umers 
had pu.rdwsed organ! • produce from supermar-
kets or direct markels w1th1n I he past year. Al· 
though uu~ydldn't buyorgunicexclustvely. previous 
purcha.sc was associatt;tl with an increased Ilketl-
hond of (uturc. urgnuic purchase. 
TI1e maJorlly of consurners-lhosc who bought 
or~ant<·IOod and those who didn't-wanted a ccrtl~ 
ficnlton process. Of U10se dcsirtng a cerUfk, tlon 
process 551h> of the respcmdcn ts prefc!TC(J a gov-
emmenl <:ertifyt.ng ngcnt; 27.3% preferred bLlllt 
public and private sector ccrllf)1ng agents. Both 
purchasr:n:; andnonpurdmsers oforgank prod lice 
had mlseonceptJonsHboutthe prndu~~. Additiwml 
tnfonnaUon l!'l probably necessary for consumers 
lo make lniormed tkdsions in t ht~ marketpl:l('c·. 
•Ruiimnn Swanson anll Carol Lewfs 
Reindeer steaks 
lkst nJC lured steaks Wt"re made from forequar-
lt"rs of J1eld-slaug,hlcred t\.laskan reindeer. I m.•de 
sleak6 wllh (0.01 and 0 .02%orlhe fat) and \Vti.houl 
anUuxldanl. uslu~ a 1 to-1 mh:tun.> of BHA and 
TBHQ wtih a !->ropy len~ glycol C<lrrier. 1 he slcak~ 
were vacuurn~pack.a~ed • nci stored at -1 C. <.md 
senso1 It sted afler t wn weeks of sh.,rnge · md t11cn 
afkr t'VPr\1 four vc •ks untll U1 22"" week 
r found minima] effects 10 l(>.Xtu.raJ ( hancll'Iis-
Ut::S (~tu•h as molstJl '$-.. gr~lnes::;, softnes:s ancl 
che,,iness) on steaks wlth ar lim;:tdant and stor-
age. Tht: gamy ilavor cler n•ased and orf-l1~lVOT in-
tc-nslly fluclU<l r ( d. Sleaks 1'rft ltol tl anliox:idan L 
appeared rnon \vell dom.., whf•n cooked aJt~r lhey 
had b ·n stored. Fro.,..en stnmge o1 rt·slntctured 
steaks may illtprove flavor. 
•Rui.llwm Swanson 
Dispute negotiating teams 
Durin~ the pruot 15 years. as public planning hos 
becum lncreasm~ly comple.x and conlroversi~l. 
consensus·buildlttg tlpproach shave met wil h ln-
reas1ng ~;uc:-cess 1n ~ctWn!I, 111am types of dis-
putes. Now consen us-bulldl11g approac•ht>s, and 
U1e n10rc narrowly defined field of t•tlv1ronmenwl 
dJ~-pule settlement (ED$), are recetving attention. 
Success of an EDS tc<un depends to a lame extent 
on U1e representative~ chosen to bt• pan of the 
c·itizen ~roup. \Vho Is chosen, howU1ty are chosen, 
and what 1 hey are r pcdt d to do '~Ill have a 
profound effect on U1e m·gotlations. While there ls 
generalagn:cment t1mlr.l•ooslngreprt:!$Cnlativesb 
lmportant1 lhere has b · ·n no emptrlc~tl research 
focused lX.(.llidtly on I bls critico.J clt·ment of l11c 
negotlattcm process 
The sludy examJnt.s three team ~lructurcs for 
negotiating disputl's over wolf rtHma~emcnt in 
Alaska, British Cohm.bia and !h • Yukon Territory. 
!•"aced wtlll acompl l irnpas~owr!he issue. e lt'h 
of U1c three areas d~t>Jlled to form citizen teams til 
try to reach a consc•nsus on wolfmanag,emcnl and 
each took slightly difterent approaches to stnlclur-
lng the leams. Two ofthe tean1s [Alaska and British 
Columbia) \Wrc unable to <l~vdop stahlt- agree-
ments. while the third (Yukon Territory} produced 
nn agreement which !Jn<;; la~cn partially Imple-
mented. I3ecuus ~ each or these ca.. .. cs faced the 
same basic l:s ue a.ml had many of the same 
interest ~ro11 ps lnvoh•ed nnd because oat• was more 
successfuJ than lhe others, they offer a unique 
opportLutily to tsolatc some of the \'31ii'lbles Lo sec 
1f changes in team st rue I ure may at feel lbe ult 1-
m ate SllCct:ss ol I he nc~utiation!". 
•Susurt Todd 
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Expenditures- July 1991 through June 1992 
The following is a statement of expenditures of federal and slate funds for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1, 1991 and ending June 30. 1992 (FY 92). 
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~lARRY R. &nt:a. Assistant Pmfes."--r of Namral 
ReSDun:es Law. Washington Stale Unlverslty 
'84, B.A.: Harvard Law School 'H8. J.D. 
CAnJY A. BIRllLID. RescarchAss1stanL; University 
of Alaska '77, A.A. B.B.A 
LE~toY BEN BRUCE, A.s~oclate Professor ot Animal 
Sct~ncc: New Mexico S~.ette Uruvers!ty '74. 
D.S., '78. M.S., '79. Ph.D. 
LARHY BtlBK£, Farm Snperinlendent; university 
of Idaho '66, B.S. 
Rimv C.AI'fDLElt. Laboratory Supcn.1sor. Colorado 
Slate University '67. U.S.: U ntvcrsity nfAlaska 
'74. M.S.: '87. Ph.D. 
DoNALD E. CARllNG. Professor of Horticulture; SL 
Cloud State Unh ·rstty. Minnesotu 'G?, BA: UnJ-
veiSlty ofMJssourt-Columbia '69, M.S .• '75, Ph.D. 
VE.RLAJII L. CocHJtAN Soil SC'1entist/Research 
Leader Subarctic AgrlcuUu.ral Research Unit. 
USDA; Affillale Assoria 1 (' :Professor of 
~ronotny: California Stat.~: Polytedmic Col-
lc~e '66, B.S.: Washington Stat.e University 
'71. M.S. 
JunaY S. CoNI'l', Researd1. AgranomJst. USDA: 
Affiliate Asslst.ant Professor l)fWeoo Sdencc; 
Untvers1tv of Arv.ona '73, B.S .• '76, M.S.; 
North Ca~llna Stale Unlverslty '80, Ph D. 
STEPliEN M. DoFmo. Associate Professor nf 
Agronomy; Kansas Slate UnJwrslfy '78 B S.; 
University of Nebraska '80. M.S., ·sa, Ph D. 
JAMES V. DREW, Dean, School of 1\e,ricuJturaJ and 
Land Resources Mana~cment. and Director, 
~rlcull.\ tral .md Forestry EA1>t·rimcnt Sta-
Uon; Rut~ers Univen;ity '52. B.S., '57. Ph.D. 
Jmm D. Fox, JR., Associate ProJessor of Land 
Resourc·cs: Trtniry College '68. R.::;.; UnJver-
slty ofWa..••hing1on '70. M S., 76, Ph .D. 
ANTHot.TF. GASBAR.Ro. L<:xtensinn ForestrySpectnl-
ist and Associate Prol"essorofF>..i.cns1on. Coop-
erative· E>..;ens.ion Servtce; Colorado SLate 
Umvcrsity '62. B.S.: University of Alaska 79, 
M.S. 
DoNNA GtNDU'!. PubllcaUons Supervisor; Umver-
sity of Alaska Fairbank:; '89. B.A 
JOSJfUAA. GR£ENBU~G. A<>sistant Professor or He--
SOUl re Econom1cs: University of Conrtl:CU<'U t 
'82, B.S.: Um,·ersily ol Alaf-lka fairbanks '84. 
M.S. 
CuAJu.Es W. IIA.trn&AN, E.x.ecutive Officer; Rutgers 
Unl\erslty"&1. BA: Uruversi1yofAiasl<a '67, B.S. 
DoaOTHY J. HELV. Re~nrch A<iSoc.late Proft'ssor 
of Vcgetalion E<·olog_y; University of Dela-
ware '69, B.S.; Unh·erslty of Michil!an 70. 
M.S.; Color;1do Stat<~ University '77, M.S., 
'81. Ph.D. 
PAnUctA S. HoUOWAY, Assoctate ProfcsbOr of 
Horticul ture; Millersville Univennty ot Penn-
sylvania '73. B.A.: Wa.shington State Univer-
sity 76. M.S.; Uuiversity of Minnesota '82, 
PhD. 
YONG licANG. Research A"sodate-: Unlverslly ol 
W1sconsin. Madlson. Ph.D. 
F'laDIUC M. HnSBY. Professor of Animal Science: 
Washington Staie Unrversiry '66. R.S . '69, 
M_S. '74, Ph D. 
AlAR Jll'BENVJ1.LE, Professor ot Resources Man -
agement; North Carolina State Collt ge nl 
Agriculture and Englneerinj2; '62, B.S.; West 
Vir~nta University '64, M.S.: Un1versily of 
Montana '70. Ph.D. 
GLt;:m P. JUDAY. Assm late Profcs~a•· of Forest 
Ecology: PLlrdlll Ut1iversfty'72, B.S.; Ore~on 
State University '76, Ph.D. 
MEm.t\11 G . KARLSSON .. A&""l()('.late Professor off Iorti-
cult.ure: 1lre S\\ullsh University of Atlficultura.l 
Scieru.'<~~ '79. B.S.: Mic.higan State Unlvt:rsitv '84, 
M.S .. ·~7 Ph.D. 
CHAR.LES W . KmGBT. Assistant Proft•ssor of 
Agronomy~ KanstlS State University 70. O.S .. 
'7 1, M.S.; University of Alaska Fairbanks 
'~8. Ph D. 
J. STEPHEN LAY. Cornmunic-ctltons and lnfonna-
Uon Technology Managt·r, Trinll)' Univer-
sity. '69. B.A.; Ohio State Unlvendty. '88. 
M.A. 
CAROL E. LF.WIS. Professor ofResourc:esMmta,l!e-
mt.-nl; University of Florida '62. B.S.; '6<1, 
M.S. ; Georgetown Uni\'el'sity '70, Ph.D.: UnJ-
rsJty of Alaska Fairbanks '76, M.B.A. 
JUJl!ER B. McBF:A'l'L. Proii~ssor of Planl Patltol-
orot: Notional Taiwan University 'fi5 B.S.; 
UnJven;lty of CHUionl.ia, Davi::. '70 M.S.; 
Rutr;rers University '7-l Ph.D. 
JAY D. Mcltel'U>RlCK. Professor of Agronom y; Uni-
versity of Idaho '63. B S., '66, .M.S.: Kansas 
S ta t.c Unive rsity 71 Ph. D 
GARYJ. MlcHAELSOl\, Resean:hAssoclatc; L nlver-
sityof Arizona '74. B S .: Iowa State Univers ity 
'81, MS. 
G. Al.u:N MncHELL, Assodcl te IJ~cm-SALRM. As-
sociate Dlrec tor-AFES, and Associ~ le Profes-
s or of Agronorn); lmtverslty of Calil'on1ia, 
Ri\'ers lde 7 1. B.S . 73 , M.S. '77, Ph.D. 
EDMOND C. P ACK.EE, Associate Professor of P'orest 
Mann~emcnt; University of \1ont.ana '62. B.S.: 
Yale University 63, M .F'.: Unl\'t.Tsity ot 1\.'!inne-
sola '76 Ph.D 
MICHAEl. T. PANCI:ERA, A...._'Si:-lloml Professor of 
Agronomy; L nivers tlyofG uelph '77 . 13 .S., '79, 
M.S.; p,••msylvania S1ate Universtty'82. Ph.D. 
BARBARA.J. PIERSON. StuderuAffairs Coordinator: 
~on1ana State University '77, B S .. '85. M.S. 
Ca:I:EN·Lu PING Professor of Agronomy, Soil Sci n-
tl. t; Chung-Iisin Unive-rsity Taiwan '65, B.~ .. 
Washine:ton State Univcr~aty '73. M.S .. '76. 
Ph.D. 
LYLE A. RE:si:CKER Associate Professor of Animal 
Scknce: Wilfred Laurin uniwr~ity '74, B.S.: 
Laurentian University '75. l lonou rs Sc. : 
Lauren llcU1 University '83. M.S. ; University of 
Alberta 'H7 . Ph.D. 
PETER c. Scoaw. F~esearch Associate; Colorado 
S tate University '66. B.S. 
E I.El'IA B. 5PAAB.OW, Soil ScienUsl . USDA. Affiliate 
Associatt· Professor of Soil Microbiology: Un1~ 
verstly of the Philippines '62 . B.S.: Cornell 
University '66. :vt .S .: Colorado S la ll' Univer-
<:;ity 7 3 . Ph.D. 
STEPKEI'f D. S PARRow. Ja. . Professor of Al!ronomy: 
Nort h Carolina S tate University '69 . B.S : 
Colorado Stale Universily '73. M.S.: Univ r-
sity of Minnesota '8 1, Ph .D. 
RtrrHM"':'f B. Sw&"iSSN. A-;socia te Professor of Food 
Science; U111versity ot l\ortl1 Carolina -Greens-
boro '77, B .S.H.E.; Univer sity ofTennessee '81 
M.S .. '86, Ph .D . 
S uSAN Tooo. VIsiting k:;sistant Professor of Re-
gional and Land Us<' Planntn~; Bryn M awr 
'75, B.A . University ofMichif!all '79. M R P.: 
Universily of Michigan '82, Ph .D. (ABO). 
GWENDO-LYN TuRNs:R, RescarchA..'--.octatc; Humboldt 
Stale Coll--ge '70, BA, University of California 75 
M.S. 
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KEITH V AN CLEVE. rmressor of Forestry (Soils): 
Univers ity ofWasl1 mgton '58, U.S.; l 1nivet si ly 
of California, Berkdey '60. M.S .. '67. Ph.D. 
DAVlD L. VEllBY'U As::. isianl Professm- o1 Geo-
graph ic Inlorm;.1tion Syslems ; Rut~ers Uni -
vers ity 79. B.S ; Michl~an State University 
'82. M.S.; U!cth S t .. ue Umversitv '88. Ph D . 
J.u~e:s L. WALWOII'l"a A::.soctate Proft"ssor ol Soil 
Fertility / Hort.kulturc; U nlvt>rsll.y of Wiscon-
sin '76. B .S .. '80. M.S.; UnJwrsit} of Geo1·gia 
'85, Ph D. 
JoHN A. Yi\RJE. Assorl.lle Pmfes1,0r of Sllncul-
ture , Wt•s! Vlrglnia L'niversily 7 1, B.S.: L:nJ-
vcr'5ity ofMaint '7~ M.S .. UniversityofUrltish 
Columbia 78 Ph D. 
Emeriti 
ARTHUR L. BRUNDAGE. Proft·s~or ufAill.mul Sch•n ce 
RoBER't A. D IE'IERICH, Proft•ssor of V• lerinary 
Scien ce> 
DoN a. DINKF.L. Professor of Plant Phvsiology 
ALAN C. El'PS, Professor of Natural Res01 trees 
LESUE J. 'Kl &BESI\DltL. Proless<>r of A..,-onorny 
CHARLES E. LoGsDON. Profc·ssor of Plan1 Palliology 
WILLIAAI W. MrrcHELL. Profc~sor ol A~ronomy 
BoNITA J . NE.n..M'D. Professor of Land Re~ourccs 
cmd Botany 
SlDMUI\'D H. REsTAD, 1\ssi:>lant Du·ec1or AL:ska 
Agricultural and r orest.ry £)1..-pt:Ii ment Station 
RoscoE L. TAYLOR. Profi~ssor of Aaronomy 
WAYNE C. TtrOKAS. Professor of Econmnlcs 
RoRERT B. WEEn~ Professor of Resources Man-
agement 
FRANK J. WooDI'NG Proiessor of ~rnnomy 
Agricultural and Forestry Experiment Station 
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